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Æ -^.RADNOR^- ■■1 In Itself a tonic and table water par excel
lence—mixes perfectly with the most deli
cate wines and liquors, adding scat wltiiout 
affecting flavor. Perfect also In combina
tion with milk.

H. H. WILLIAMS
2* Kin* Street East.
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Street, Hylesworth Returned After a Chamberlain’s Speech Gives 
Fierce Contest.

Count Thun of Austria Tells 
Something About It.

Finding of Coroner’s Jury in 
Beaverton Murder Case. .Them Satisfaction.

.indication of the ntw-n,£
was £278,0.>TthetfettiU 

■ -hase of £232.000 lu h.î 
reign coin the receipt of 
e < ape. and the expert of 
Continent and of £15oôà 
a.

mEASY ENOUGH TO IRKUTSK, YOUNG ELLIOTT ARRESTEDHIS MAJORITY PLACED AT 98 AN AMICABLE SETTLEMENT I
»vlAWould Be Welcome, But England 

Must Change Her Attitude.

But After That He Found Many Hard

ships 3nd Perils.

Terrible Crime of a Fourteen-Year- 

Old Boy

The Town of Napanee Went Liberal 

, in Increased Numbers. X
•x !IAL BROKERS. (

Work Which Had Been Well Ad
vanced, Bnt Storm» Came on and 
Did Damage to the Extent of Mil
lion» of Rouble»—Barren and Ut
terly Desolate Country.

C\t HAMMOND French Paper» See In the Policy 
Mapped Ont by the Speech an 
Offset to the Franco-Rues Inn Al
liance—Britain Will Fortify Wet- 
Hat-Wei—Other Cable If err».

campaign Was Fought More Vigor
ously on Both Side» Than Any 
Previous One—The Victor» Re
frained From Demonstration 
Afteg—*#* Result Was Known — 
Return, no Far ns Received.

Am Fonnd by the Jnry—Damaging 
Evidence Against the Prisoner— 
Murray’s House Key Found — 
Bloodstains Seen on Elliott’s 
Ifsnds by Witnesses—Magistrate’» 
Court Opened Last Night.

Beaverton, Ont., Nov. 18.—“That the said 
William Murray was on the afternoon of 
Saturday, Nov. 12, 1808, murdered by one 
Edward Elliott at the village of Beaverton, 
County of Ontario," wo a the verdict of 
Coroner Grant’s Jury this afternoon, after 
an hour and a half’s deliberation In the 
Murray murder case, at this place, which 
has been the all-absorbing topic for the 
last fews-days.

When the Inquest closed and the verdict 
had been given, young Elliott was placed 
under arrest, charged with the murder of 
William Murray. A magistrate’s court was 
opened at the Town Hall, G. F. Bruce, J. 
P„ presiding.

The witnesses examined this morning at 
the Inquest testified as to the finding of thé 
key of the murdered man’s house by a 
constable. Another swore to seeing blood
stains on Elliott's hands, which the pri
soner explained was caused by falling and 
cutting himself.

At a late hour to-night the examination of 
witnesses In the magistrate’s court was still 
In progress.
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Berlin, Nov. 18.—The aspirations off Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain, the British Co'onlal 
Secretary, for an Anglo-German entente, to 
which he gave utterance In his speech at 
Manchester, are well received by the pftss 
here, which, however, contends that the re
lations between the two countries would 
never have been otherwise than friendly 
but for Great Britain’s determined opposi
tion to German colonial development. The 
National Zeltung saye that an amicable set
tlement of differences would be welcome, 
bnt a change In England’s attitude la neces
sary.

The TageMatt says that an entente would 
be extremely advantageous to both coun
tries. The Cologne Gasette declare* that It 
sees no ground for refusing the hand that 
Mr. Chamberlain extends, bnt It adds that 
co-operation Is only possible on the basis 
of equal rights.

Vancouver, Nov. 18.—Count John Thun, 
Austria, came In on the Empress of China 
from Yokohama. Last May he left h!s 
borne at Cohlltz, Bohemia, and went by 
way of Vienna and Berlin to St. Peters
burg? thence he went to Moscow, and after 
necessary preparations started upon the 
bazardons Journey over the Czar’s Trans- 
Siberian Railroad. From Moscow ie pro
ceeded by easy stages to Irkutsk without 
mishap. For some two hundred versts be
yond Irkutsk the Journey was full of great 
peril and It required nine days and nights 
of hard travelling, sometimes mounted, but 
the greater part afoot, to encompass the 
distance. Work upon this part of the road 
had been well advanced a year or eo ago, 
but an era of unprecedented storms set in 
and embankments and bridges to the value 
of about 43,660.000 roubles were washed 
away. The work of restoring them during 
the past summer was completely Interfered 
with by swarms of Insects and other pests, 
which made It Impossible for men to work. 
Reaching eastern division of road finally, he 
came on to Vladlvostock and thence to

f
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Napanee, Ont., Nov. 18.—Both the Con
servative and the Liberal organizers and 
party workers have been right on the scene 
daring the campaign which closed to-night, 
aid doing their level best for their respec
tive parties. At no time has there ever been 
il hot a contest as to-day’s election proved 
to be. Everything passed off quietly and 
no great demonstration was made when 
Aylesworth’s election was conceded, 
returns of the voting, as far as received, are 
as follows:

1:
T E. WEBB 1

ronto Stock Exchange, J 
ictoria Street, 
and Debentures bought and 
riled on close margin. cfl

xOTheit

*r:>
—Napanee Town.—

Meacham. Ayleswortb. OH
62West Ward—No. 1 .. 

West Ward-No. 2 .. 
Centre Ward—No. 1.. 
Centre Ward—No. 2. „ 
East Ward.................

«3 • /
■7061

X I7568 V3*GO47
7852RONTO STREET

•s and Investment Agents, 
•ought and sold.
HONE 1382.

t314284
Aylesworth’s majority In town, 60.

Meacham. Ayleswortb.
* 1

The French Papers.
Paris, Nov. IS—The Figaro says that the 

English are hastening to follow the path 
pointed out by Mr. Chamberlain. “In l'hoir 

reyes,” the paper says, “an American alli
ance is sufficient to Justify everything. It 
Is to them what the Russian alliance was to 
•ns at the beginning of the pour parlera 
which determined Its conclusion.’’

MRS. ONTARIO: Well, sir, now that you’ve had a good square meal, the next thing which you 
might give your attention to is this wood.___________________________________________

12203Amherst Island
Bath.................
Mlllhaven .....

!E CAMPBELL 7435
/ronto Stock Exchange,#. j 0350

K BROKER.
cured In Canada, New- 

n and

249178 THAT CAUSED HEB DEATH.U PORE JNTEETIOS
Is What Mr. Shanghaessr Said

About the Reported Termination 
of Tariff Arrangement.

Montreal, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—“It la a 
pure Invention. We have never thought of 
such a thing."

This was what Vice-President Sfcatigh- 
nesey said when shown the Toronto de
spatch, elating that the Canadian Pacific 
would terminafe its tarlu’ arrangements 
with the Wlbaah. The Grand Trunk offi
cials also deny the story that they were 
about to dispose of their three Michigan 
branches.

Mr. Richard White, managing director of 
The Gazette, left this evening for Detroit 
and other points In Michigan.

Japan. Count Than says it is Intensely 
cold all along the line of road, and for the 
most part a barren and utterly desolate 
country. A region some two hundred versts 
In extent In each direction north of Man
churia, in China la undoubtedly full of 
almost Inexhaustible gold fields, but the 
extreme cold will not permit them to bo 
worked for more than three months in the 

and that length of time is very uncer-

Mnjority for Ayleswortb, 71.
Only majorities are given from the bal-

and t cse

Meacham. Ayleswortb.

BOARD OF TRADE. > lace of the polliug tub divisions, 
are: *'

Inquiry Being Made lato a Peculiar 
Case at Monaghan—Adjourn

ed Till Monday.
Peterboro, Nov. 18.—An Inquest to enquire 

Into the death of the child, Stella Mun- 
cheun, who died under peculiar circum
stances In Monaghan on the Oth Inst., was 
held In tile County Council chamber at 2 
o’clock yesterday.

The case Is a bery peculiar one, 
lltnony going to show that Mrs. Fa 
adopted the child, had whipped her on 
several occasions, and that the little girl 
had been seen several times with bad 
bruises on her head, face and body. Mrs. 
Facey state* that the child died from the 
effects of falling from a chair. Some of 
the neighbors suspected violence, and re
fused to do anything until the doctor came. 
To one of the witnesses, Mrs. Facey had 
stated that she did not want the child, that 
she was tired of it, and would part with It 
any time.

Dr. Brown, who made a post-mortem ex
amination, came to the conclusion that the 
bruises found on the dead child were caused 
by violence.

The inquest was adjourned until Monday 
afternoon-

MoKInley’s Good Time.
McKinley L.O.L., 275, held their annual 

last (night In Victoria Hall. The 
affair was the most successful*yet given. 
All the leading lights of the -Orange Order 
were present, with their friends, and a 
most enJojaftHe time was,- spent.
Ebert’s Ordheotra supplied delightful music 
fçrr the darning,, tod the refreshments were 
served W Albert Williams. A well-selected 
concert program was also rendered by first- 
class artists.

cks bouaht and sold, j
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A. KING & CO I13 • VAdolphusto wn..............
North Fredericksburg:

■ No. I .........................
Nq. 2....................... ..
No. 3...........................

South Fredericksburg: 
No. l.,.i.
No. 2____

Kraeetown:
Mlllhaven—ïîe. 1 .. 
Storm’s C’or’s—No. 2 

' Odessa—Net. 3 aud 6 
Fwltzerville—No. 4.
Wilton—No. 6 .........

BJchmond ;
Selby—No. 2 ......
Richmond—Ne. 1 ...
Roblin—No. 4 ........
Forest Mills-No. 8

REINFORCEMENTS FOR MARCHAND■*srolcers.
Paspebiac Expects to be 

Ready by Dec* 20
18GRAIN. PROVISIONS, j

Telephone 203)

St. East, Toronto.

\ |Will Probgkly Find Them on His 
Relnrn to Faskodn.

London, Noÿ. 18.—The Birmingham Post 
learns from a B«'#rian sotirce that Major 
■Marchand, upon his retien to Fashoda, 
will probably ‘find at that - place, several 
French officers. Including Col. Foucque, 
with reinforcements and suppliés. A col
umn of French soldiers, under command 
of Lieut. Koulet, may also have arrived 
at Fashodn.

16 Prof.
-S.

year,
fain. The railway will, he thinks, he com
plete In two years and will be valuable 
chiefly for the movement of soldiers. He Is

7 the fee- 
cey, who~3 .>

htO SHAKE it
ToreeiJ FOR THE FIRST STEAMER.25 going east over the C.P.B.id on commission ou 

. W rite or wire 
WYATT A CO.,

; Broser- sud Financial AgSBtV 
ember Toronto Stuck Exchange) 
sliding. King 81. W., Israel*

Cask’» Turkl.li aud Russian Hail». 
Bulla and Bed 8u.se. *0* Blog at. W.
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THE EDMONTON ROUTE
‘ The Confederation Life Association.

The Confederation Life Association pub- . 
lls'hea an interesting set of pamphlets giv
ing full particulars of Its different plans 
of Insurance and will be pleased to send 
them on application to the head office, To
ronto, or to any of the association’s agents.

The Unconditional Accumulative Policy, 
Issued by the Confederation Life, Is ab
solutely free from conditions and guaran
tees extended insurance or a pabl-up policy 
after two year*, or a cash value after five 

n 12,19.23,30.

22
12 Inspector Moody Has Returned to 

Victoria After Traversing It— 
Does Not Report Favorably

Victoria, B. C., Nov. 18.—Inspector Moody 
of the Northwest Mounted Police arrived 
from the north last night on the steamer 
Dirige, having completed, the toilsome task 
of traversing the country from Edmonton 
to Selkirk, on which be put out from Ed
monton on Sept. 1 of last year, 
spector does not recommend this as a route 
to the Yukon, the distance necessary to be 
traversed between the points named being 
2000 miles, over a very mountainous and 
difficult country.

A Thousand Men Rushing the Work 

on the Finishing Link.

25
26KARA & CO., 

Debenture Brokers
ito Street, Toronto, I
loads Bought and Sold. Ml»» 
lit In. Telephone 915. .the firm : H. O’HARA, H. R. jjt 
11,or Toronto Stock ExchaugeSM 
\h, Member Toronto" Stoc.

Fortifying Wet-Hat-Wel.
London, Nov. 18.—The Evening News 

soya the Government has sent an engineer 
to Wed-Hal-Wei to construct a breakwater 
and powerful forts and dredge the harbor 
so as to permit warships to lie Insde.

These works will obviate the necessity 
which would otherwise exist tn case of 
hostilities, of warships putting to sea each 
night In order to avoid tofpedo attacks.

FIRST PENSION OF LATE WAR.
103136 »

Recapitulation.
Majority for Ayleswortb In Napanee... 60 
Majority for Ayleswortb In Amherst

Island, Bath and Mlllhaven ...............; 71
Other majorities as above

Soldier With n Disfigurement Gets 
Seventeen Dollars a Month.

Washington, D.C., Nov. 18.—Commission
er Evans of the Pension Office notified Sec
retary Alger to-day that Jesse T. Gates of 
the Second United States Artillery, who 
lost part of Ms upper lip In the West In
dian campaign, has been awarded the first 
pension on account of the Spanish war. 
Gates will receive $17 per month, and this 
being inadequate, a private pension bill in
creasing the pension probaly will be Intro
duced In Congress.

I
The Gnspesla is the First Steamer 

Expected and It is Said Enough 
Freight Is Already on Offer to 
Load Her for the Return Trip.

Montreal, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—The new 
short line to Europe, via Paspebiac, seems 
to be becoming more and more an accom
plished fact. The contractors, who are 
building the large wharf at the Paspebiac 
terminus of the Atlantic and Lake Superior 
Railway Company, promised to have the 
work completed by Dec. 20, In order to 
receive the first steamer, the Gaspesla, 
which sails from Milford Haven, under the 
auspices of the newly formed Canadian 
Steamship Company—a corporation brought 
into existence In connection with the Great 
Western Railway, one of the most power
ful and wealthy companies of Great Brit
ain.

Between New Carlisle and Paspebiac the 
distance Js about two miles, and on this 
remaining piece of road and at terminals 
there are about 1000 men engaged.

An electric plant la also being put in, and 
the docks and port of Paspebiac will be 
thoroeghly lighted. More than enough of 
freight has been offered to load the Gas
pesla on her homeward trip, and she will" 
be followed by the Alaska. These steam
ers, of course, are about 15 knots, bnt next 
spring 18-knot ships will be put on this 
new route.

The whole project embraces the construc
tion of the railway from Sorel to Point 
Levis, using the Intercolonial to River du 
Loup, and thence by a new line to Meta- 
pedta, making the distance 60 miles short
er than by the 1. C. R.

4
103

I234 years.The In-231Total majorities for Ayleswortb 
Total majorities for Meacham ..

Net majority for Ayleswortb .
At the general elections, March 1 last, 

Mr. Ayleswortb was returned by 33 major
ity. Then Dr. Meacham demanded a re
count, which resulted In eight more votes 
being added to Mr. Aylesworth’s majority. 
A protest was entered, but before It came 
te trial Mr. Ayleswortb vacated the seat.

STARK & CO., 136 Vine day 1er the fastball «Sine- tills via 
vs. Varsity, Bosednle at 3.30.

68
Ladles’ Coats and Capes at Whole

sale Prices.
Mr. Nicholas Rooney, 62 Yonge-street, 

announces through The World that he la 
selling ladles’ coats and capes, ladles’ and 
children’s waterproofs, best Irish Linen 
tablecloths and napkins,pillow linen and cot
ton, towels, eiderdown quilts, etc., retail at 
wholesale prices, Mr. Rooney also has a 
lot of slightly damaged tablecloths and 
handkerchiefs, which he w'll sell at great
ly reduced prices.

)CK BROKERS,
oronto Street. I

Cooler Weather Promised.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 18.— 

Since last night a general fdecreaae tn pres
sure has occurred from the lakes to the 
Atlantic, attended by showery weather.
A pronounced cold wave Is apparently mov
ing towards the Territories and Maultob.1 
from the northward.

Minimum and maximum temperatures I • 
Victoria, 42—48; Kamloqps, 30—38; Calgary, 
12-22; Qu’Appe! e, 26-28; Winnipeg, 30-31( 
Port Arthur, 30—42; pronto, 34—50; Ot
tawa, 28—38; Montreal 30—48; Quebec, * 
32-38; Halifax, 34-50.

Probabilities.
tower taxes- somberly, veering 

to westerly and northwesterly 
winds, and gradually Increasing in 
force (some showers, bnt fair Inter
vals | mild to-day, turning colder 
on Sunday.

Georgian Bay—Southwea , shifting to 
northwest winds, and gradually Increasing 
In force; cloudy to partly cloudy to-day, ’ 
with some showers, turning colder on Sun
day.

Ottawa Valley—Generally unsettled, with 
showers.

Upper and Lower St Lawrence, Gulf and 
Maritime—Generally unsettled, with show-’

HOOLET CASE ENDED
me purchase aud sale uf | 
etc., executed on the Toron 
New York aud London

Mr. Broadley Denies That He Offer
ed the Bankrupt Promoter Mon

ey to Falsify His Testimony.
London, Nov. 18.—The hearing of Ernest 

T. Hooley, the contractor, in Bankruptcy 
Court was formally ended to-day. The close 
of the hearing was In no way sensational. 
The only special feature was a general 
disclaimer on the part of Mr. Broadley, 
made through counsel, against Hooley’s 
charges that Broadley had offered h'tn 
money to falsify his testimony.

Mr. Reed, representing the trustee of 
the Hooley estate, remarked that if Mr. 
Broadley appeared In the witness box and 
made bis ienial under oath there might 
be some Interesting developments. Hooley’s 
counsel similarly declined to accept Broad- 
ley’s disclaimer at the eleventh hour.

THE HIGH COMMISSION
Keeley, the Motor Man, Dead.

Philadelphia, Nov. 18,-John W. Keeley, 
the Inventor of the Keeley motor, ^Ued to
day at his home In this city from pneu
monia. He was taken 111 on Saturday last 
and continued to grow steadily worse until 
his death. Mr. Keeley was 61 years old 
and leaves a widow.

I

AMES & COi
1HVESTMBHT 1GEHÎS.I

La Presse of Montreal Has Learned 
That Canada’s Trade Interests 

Are to Be Sacrificed.
Montreal, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—The special 

correspondent of La Presse In Washington 
sounds the alarm by stating that Canada’s 
trade Interests will be sacrificed to those of 
Great Britain and the United States.

Even the -name of the “International 
Commission,” as It was called at Quebec, 
has been changed since the delegates re
turned to Washington, where It Is known 
as the Anglo-American Commission.

The correspondent adds that Canada Is 
looked upon at Washington as an annex.

, CONSIDERING RECIPROCITY
i

The Joint Commission at Washing
ton Hope to Conclude by 

Christmas.
Washington, Nov, 18.—Members of the 

Anglo-American Commission, Canadians and 
Americans, expressed the hope to day that 
the commission would complete Its labors 
before the Christmas holidays, bnt they 
are not yet willing to state that a treaty 
will be framed covering the many subjects 
of difference between the United States 
and Canada.

The commission held Its usual session be
ginning at 11 o'clock to-day.

The Joint session was brief, and the com
mission adjourned until Tuesday at 11 
The two sides held Separate sessions dur- 

M Ing this afternoon, and most x>f the time 
I until Tuesday will be given to separate
■ meetings. The sole subject considered to-
■ day was reciprocity.
■ It Is understood that the Item of live anl- 
I mais Is receiving special attention. The
■ prospect of an early settlement of the Beh-
■ ring Sea question was Improved by the re
■ celpt of word that the two officials who
■ have been making an appraisal of the value 
1 of the Canadian sealing fleet had completed

•heir labors and are now on their way to 
Washington.

Cesk’a Turkish sud Russian Baths, 
«peu ull night, its* end 204 King 81. IT.IND BONDS Beaglu audt 

rlnclpol Stock Exchange* on,

F ALLOWED on Deposits, su lug
in demand.
O LEND on msrketsble saoul 
lie rates. 135 j
uncial Business Transacted, 

BEET WEST, TORONTO. J

A Breath of Summer.
to Dunlop’s salesrooms, where 

of lovely flowers are displayed, Is 
change from outdoor chilli- 

tors welcome. Price» reason-, 
able. 5 King W. 445 Yonge.

A visit 
all kinds 

pleasing 
ness. Vlsi

Mr. Muller Will Only Have the Best.
Loewe & Co. of Loudon, Eng., arc the 

great pipe manufacturers of the world. 
They make the beat pipes and only the 
best pipes. Their pipes are made from 
carefully selected briar root—not a flaw 
In them. They use only pure amber In 
their amber mouthpieces. They get the 
highest prices because their pipes are of 
the highest quality. Every pipe marked 
"L. & Co.” la guaranteed for two years.

These are the pipes for which G. W. 
Muller has secured the sole agency In 
Canada.
of gentlemen In Canada who are willing 
to pay the worth price for the best to be 
had—that Is why I was so particular In 
Importing 
Co.”

These pipes are now on exhibition at 
Mailer’s. Messrs. Loewe & Co. bad' two 
nice show cases made In England and sent 
them along with the first shipment.

;!■â

I t'The only cigar» made under the best 
•anI ary condition» are these with the 
Union Blee Label on tbe box.

;

& COMPANY ■
Free to the Children.

Skates, parlor games, dolls and toys are 
given for the return of sets of wrappers 
from Adams' Tutti Fruttl Gum out of the 
Tutti Fruttl Gum selling machines

Calirsrula Tekay.
California Tokay a delicious, sweet, red 

wine, admirably adapted for Invalids; also 
an excellent cup wine. Receipt for same 
on applying at our store. See that you get 
the genuine. Take no Imitation. Mara's 
Office, 79 Yooge-street. Phone 1706.

IROKER8.
Bonds, Grain 

and Provisions
This Is Very Fnnny.

Paris, Nov. 18.—La Patrie says : 
Chamberlain has returned from America 
with the draft of a treaty with the United 
Slates concealed In his pockets.”

Jumped From the Campania.
Queenstown, Nov. 18.—The - Canard Liner 

Campania, Captain Walker,
New York on Nov. Ip for Liverpool by 
way of this poet, touched here thle morn
ing and reported that a Swedish steerage 
•passenger named 
suicide by jumping overboard while on the 
passage across the Atlantic.

“Lorda.m. “I know there are thousands
<■iitiFetlierslenhaugh 4 Co., Patent Solicitor»

and experts, baux Comme ce Butlulog, Toronto,
a Sold for
Margin m ■ i

ts of F.1C. Marsh X Co..Buffalo. | lleon Harris lecture» In *1- Michael’» 
Cathedral Sunday night.the manufactures of Loewe &

Important to Home-Seekers.
Intending purchasers who wish to secure 

desirable homes In the best resldentnl sec
tions of the city, should make personal ap
plication to J. L. Troy, 50 Adclalde-street 
east. *. 6

Special Hat Bargains, at Dlneens’.
A low price for a hat does not mean a 

cheap quality at Dlneens’. The $1. $1.50 
and $2 hats In the downstairs salesrooms 
at Dlneens’ are as fine as most of the $2.50 
hats sc/ld anywhere else—some of them 
regular $3 qualities—and all are correct in 
style. Store open till 10 to-night.

which left
elaide street east.

Telephone 873.

ers.
■ -Lake Superior—Winds, “Increasing to 

strong breezes or gales, and shifting to 
westerly and northwesterly; unsettled; 
light falls of rain or snow, becoming" colder 
by Sunday.

Manitoba—Freeh to strong wind*; wester
ly to northerly; cloudy to fair; light local 
snowfalls; turning decidedly colder.

1•cs.
The New Hat Shade, at Dlneens’.

“Terra," the new hat shade, can be had 
In either derby or square-crown hats at 
Dlneens’. And the finest qualities of hats— 
all bearing the Imprint of fashionable mak
ers—are only $2.50 and $3 at Dlneens'. 
Store open till 10 to-night.

. !. ■Did yon ever try the top Barrel ?committedMokarlsenUSCELLANEOUS. Armed* Ten h*t Ike Flaver.
Monuments.

Call and inspect our stock and get onr 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited. 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

iHERS’ Down on Your Knees.
From The Markham Sun.

On Thursday next the people of this 
great Dominion are called upon to return 
thanks to Almighty God for His blessings 
vouchsafed unto them during the mast year. 
Therefore.: obi ye Canadians, dorfh on your 
knees and thauk the Great Giver of all 
good gifts for this land of peace and plenty. 
Down on your knees, oh! ye merchants of 
Markham aud return thanks for the won
derful improvement lu business during the 
past year, Down on your knees, oh! ye 
farmers aud return thanks for a bountiful 
harvest and fair prices. Down on your 
knees, oh! ye Reformers and return thanks 
that yonr party Is still in power. Down 
on your knpes, oh! ye Conservatives and re
turn thanks that the burden of office does 
not rest on your shoulders, aud that our 
Grit friends have to stand the abuse of 
disgruntled office seekers 'instead of you. 
Down on your knees, workingmen; and te- 
turn thanks for stesdy wot', at fair wages, 
Down on your knees, young men and maid
ens, and return thanks for the blessings of 
youth and health, Down on your knees, ye 
old people, and return thanks for long days 
In the laud. Down on your knees every
body, Down on your knees

Edward» and llari-auillh, Chartered Ac- 
esnninnl*. Bank »f Com merer Building. 
Geo. Edward». F.C.A. A. Ilerl-8rollh, A.CMrs. Brown-Potter Very Ill.

London, Nov. 18.—Mrs. James Brown- 
Potter, the actress, Is seriously 111 with 
pleurisy,. Her condition 1» serious.* The 
physicians express hopes for her recovery, 
but It will be some time before she can 
again appear on the stage. Mrs. Potter 
had recently, achieved great success in 
Beerbohm Tree’s production of “The Three 
Musketeers.”

jsage Machines, J 
at Choppers, 
isage Fillers, 
isses, Knives, 
avers, Steels.

A Little List of Furs, From Dlneens’
Fur caps, fur gloves, mitts and gauntlets, 

fur storm collars, fur scarfs, ruffs and bons, 
fur muff^ fur setts for ladles, misses and 
babies; fur sleigh robes, fur robes, for baby 
carriages; furwear of every description at 
D'uccus’, anti Dlneens' great fur trade Is 
the result of Dlneens' low prices.

“A Frw Neirti Autograph» ' I» the title 
i- ou.r booklet. Wilkin It» page» a e 
J*""* foc «Initie letter* of Lady Kir-t- 
poirlril. Hr», j. n. Daly iCovcrnment 
JJ«>n»e Halifax, N. *,|, the late Fanny 
navra port aim «nier» A portal giving 

and sildre»» I» *11 that I» needed to 
Jfeurr * eopr. it. Parker •* C#., Byrr» and 
Cleaner», .87-711 Y.llgr 81., Toronto, 
rilimc» 3037. 31140, *|4s loot. 5008.

A Million Envelopes.
We keep up the quality 

for onr “Merchant” envelope steadily In
creases, 60c per thousand. Blight Bros., 
81 Yooge-street. Write for sample.

Boston Wants Bonding Privilege.
Boot cm, Mass., Nov. 18.—The Boston 

Chamber of Commerce has protested 
-gainst any action on the part of the 
United States and the British Joint High 
Commissi on that will Imperil the continu

er the Canada bonding privilege.

Overcoats that are all right—cut and 
made right—wearable—fltatfie kind—warm 
overcoats—bad for the doctor, good for 
you. Ten or twelve dollars, at Oak Hull, 
115 King-street east, Cheaper one» If you 
wish.

and the demandJohn B. Yeung, Chartered Accennient 
and Andlisr, oe Yonge SI. Phone 1237-

e! DEATHS.
DAMUDB—At 62 Rose-avenne, Toronto, on 

the 19th Inst., M. C. Damude, wife of 8. 
Da made.

Interment *t Fleeberton Cemetery, on 
Monday, 21st. C.P.R. morning train. 

McFARREN—On Saturday morning, at his 
residence, 237 Queen-street east, A. M' 
Farren, sr., aged 69 years.

Funeral private, Monday, at 3 p.m. 
RENNIE—At the residence of her mother, 

251 Hnron-street, on Friday, Nov. 18, 
Agnes (Aggie), youngest daughter of the 
late Robert Rennie.

Funeral on Monday, 21st Inst., St 3 
o’clock. Interment at Necropolis Ceme- 

. ter*

a nee

Leave ysur order lor an «verras*, and 
-ri value for yens meeey. Hureenrtd: 8»n. 
Merchant Tailor». M Klug 9t. w. aj

Pern her’» Turkl»h and Vapor Baths, 1*7 
and It* Yonxe. Bath and bed SI .00.LEWIS & SONS Steamship Arrivals.

At.Nov. 18.
Cymric....
Campania.
Friesland.
Cluden....
Peconlc...
I’alrla........
Barcelona..............London
Canada

From.
, ..Queenstown... .New York 
. .Rrowhead .. . .New York 
. .The Lizard 
..New York 
..New York .
...New York..

High-Class Pictures.
We carry a large assortment, and frame 

to your order lu the most approved mod
ern style. Prices low.' A. H. Young, 498

Proposal to Supplant Nova Scotia.
Washington, D. C., Nov. 18.—In a report 

to the State Department, Consul Hanna at 
Sun Juan calls attention to the very large 
fish trade of Nova Scotia and other British 
N rth American colonies with Porto Rico. 
He says that cotWb Is the principal Iced 
article Imported Into that island, and that 
Nova Scotia dealers In codfish consldor 
Porto Rico their best market. In many 
cases the dealers qf Nova Scotia visit Porto 
Rico to buy motosses and pay for It In 
codfish. The consul says there Is no reason 
why New England dealers In codfish should 
not supply the Porto Rican market In the 
future.

(LIMITED) 
ig and- Victor 

Toronto.
la-street Metropolitan Hallway.

•New York 
Amsterdam
........ Geuoa
. .Hamburg 
... .Halifax 
. .Liverpool 
. ...Bremen 

Movllle.............. New York

Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 
cars leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-meet,

and 10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c, child
ren 15c. Through excursion every evening 
at 7.45 o’clock. Return fare 2vc.

Yonge-street.

IVtuber'» Turkish Ball»». 13* Yenge-alreel
1 R ETT.^hBmakes m

takers’ Clamps
4 Carlton Hotel, 163 Yonge Street.

First-class rooms and board 
rates for winter, 
also meal tickets. M, A. Harper, prop

Boston ...
Chefeld.................. Baltimore.
Ethiopia

at lowest 
Table board by week,

»Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, Q. C„ Solicitor 
louerai, addressed the students of the Col- 
*Elnte Institutes Inst evening.

An alarm from box 21 gavé the central 
Motion of the- brigade a run to Cockburn, 
,rake & lUe’.s premises at 8 Welllngton- 
Jtreet last night. The damage to the stock 
tmount* to $100 and to the building $25.

rle-
Seal Brown for Wear, at Dlneens’.

Seal-brown Is a very rich winter shade 
for men’s hats—but Its wear depends on 
the quality of the dye. The $2,50 and $3 
qna Itles at Dlneens’ are guaranteed. •

240

1 HftHOfoE »
street east-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure. 26 cents- off

tor.

Grand Basical Vesper» In 81. Michael's 
Cathedral auuday, 7 p.m. I

.AIDE .
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THE TORONTO WORLD =SATURDAY MORNING ArI t Hangers.♦

the dream of Manager Boblneon tor the 
old Bijou, not realized, however f<* what 
has killed many a manager before r0<””; 
Commencing Monday afternoon and evei) 
night end, evening thereafter during tne 
week will be presented what la promised 
to be the greatest vaudeville allow e\er 
seen In Canada. This aggregation will be 
headed by the celebrated comedienne, 
Mias Cora Tanner, assisted by koala 
Masson, in a one act play entitled “Drifted 
Apart” with a change at each matinee. Ibe 
only time that the Toronto public has seen 
this lady has been at high prices at the 
Grand Opera -House. Mjw Tanner Is the 
latest recruit to the vaudeville from tne 
so-called legitimate ranks. The second fea
ture of the bill will be Mies "f08®1®- ", 
equestrian baboon, with her trained pony, 
undoubtedly the greatest animal act lu Ibe 
world. In connection with these two great 
features will appear ten other great ac.s. 
The bill this week will be followed by other 
equally meritorious features, such as Cert 
Coote and Miss Kingsley, Charles T. Kills 
& Co., Toronto's favorite singer John 
Kurkamp; the world’s greatest violinist, 
Camilla Urso Marie Jansen, Robert Hilliard 
and all other leading features of the New 
York vaudeville stage.

W.Mr Pv t
ceed

CA iot
satin■ ro*o»o*o*o»o»o»o»o»o»c»o»' c

Souvenir Matinee To-Day. IVER
* i plbis
<i, r iiniTr

The flrgt souvenir matineç of the season 
will be glveu at the Toronto Opera, House 
to-day, when each lady patron of “On the 
Wabash" will receive an artistic photo
gravure of Miss Mildred Holland,the “star" 
of the theatre's attraction for next week, 
“Two Little Vagrants." The intensely 
romantic character of “Fan Fan" in this 
drama Is delineated this season by Misa 
Holland who so admirably played the part 
last season. This remarkable romantic 
dfama has had a marvelous success on both

iSunlight Mantles have never had a de-

“«a.EPiSSSK mEngland. The Sunlight was found to be no 
infringement by the lower court. THeto 
Uhch appealed to the High Court of Jus
tice. The decision was again la favor of
thWeUdi)1Suot^expect any action brought 
against the Sunlight by the Auer Co. Yon 
pun vourselves see th&t it is nardiy tb-il \hov will wish to Incur the expense 
of certaln defeat In contesting the legality 
of a patent which has so conclusively been
PWe<make>thlsaistltement on good author
ity that there is not on record a case of 
this kind where a colonial judge «as ruled 
In opposition to the High Court of 

Any attempt at Interference with the us
ers of goods supplied by us will at once
bes{^rGMxM»T QAB OO.. 

9 Queen-street east, Toronto, Ont.

SICK HEADACHE T'
To Order 916

Positively cured by these
tittle Pills.

FIXING VP THE

jjovv Wilkes-Barre an 
Be Dropped From 

era Leags
i e Sanborn of The S- 

represented the Ponies at 
ere League meeting In. Neu 
lug the dropping of Wilke 
tawa, he wired his papty t 

— was made by President i 
Wilkes-Bayre Club regard 1 

“ of bis franchise, and Ano 
was made by the league to 

Everything ended arnica 
the December meeting a < 
undoubtedly have- bees el 
Wilkes-Barre will obtain a 
her franchise. <

Ottawa will mkonbtedlr 
■ .he same above-board man 

was taken, but/that Is tic 
magnates. Thé question o 
to replace these teams was 
cussed, and, sector as could 
delegates favored a drei 
follows : Buffalo, Toronto, 
cuse, Springfield, Provldenci 
either Newark or Troy. A 
be an applicant at the ne 
TJttca is a possibility favor 
York State cities.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 

THE Li AU I US ARE ORATORS. Regulate the Bowels.- Purely Vegetablp,

Small PHI.

i-

NEW DESIGNS a a a

Ball and socket adjustable Drop 
Hangers, with capillary self-oiling 
bearings. A neat up-to-date Hang
er at à low price. See us about 
Shafting, Hangers and Pulleys. ,

Small Dose.Ladles’ Literary League of McMas
ter University Hold an Open 

Meeting.
The Ladies' Literary League of McMaster 

their doors last

Small Price.

vAN IMPORTANT SEIZURE.
K»'» '-i

bamilton news notes. University threw open 
evening and gave their friends a rare treat 
In the way of a literary and musical pro
gram. The room was jnede beautiful with 
a profusion of flowers, and those whe an
ticipated a pleasant evening were in no 
way disappointed. Speeches were the or
der of the evening and the young ladles 
taking part proved beyond a doubt the 
oratorical powers of the weaker sex. The 
speakers and their respective subjects were 
as follows: Miss Alice Neobitt, “The Em
press Marla Theresa of Austria’’ : Miss 
Mary Blackadar, '02. “Queen Wllhelmlna 
of the Netherlands” ; Miss Kate Armstrong, 
•01 “Queen Esther" ; Miss Nellie Cohoon, 
'oo! “Queen Louisa of Prussia." Miss Ber
tha Glle, '00, gave a reading on- "Mery, 
Queen of Scots." The musical part con
sisted of vlo41n solos by Miss Hilda Davis, 
piano duct by Miss Hargrave and Miss O. 
A. Gaylord, '00; vocal solo by Miss Flana
gan, and a piano solo by Miss Gertrude 
Carey. Mise Bessie N. Newman, '09, pre
sided.

NEWFive Weeks 
Away.

BILLIARD GOODS.Inspector Floody Visits Holland
Landing and Takes Charge of a 

Whiskey Still—An Arrest.
The local revenue officers received reli

able Information recently that a whiskey 
still was In operation at Holland Landing. 
Inspector Floody, in company with County 
Constable Savage of Newmarket, went to 
Holland Lending yesterday and made an 
Important seizure. They visited the home 
of William Foster and, after a thorough 
search of the premises, found a plant hid
den away In the cellar. The plant was 
evidently not In use yesterday, for the parts 
were all found In different portions of the 
basement. However, when put together 
the parts made a cleverly constructed ma- 
chine. Good evidence was also obtained In 
a find of several gallons of whiskey. Fos
ter was then placed under arrest and Con
stable Savage took him In charge. The 
prisoner, together with the plant and 
whiskey, was brought to Toronto last 
night. Foster was locked up at Police 
Headquarters and will appear In court this 
morning.

Trades and Labor Connell Meet — 
Railway Tronbl

Project—Minor Matters.
Hamilton, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—There w as 

a Urge attendance at the Trades and Laor 
Council to-night It was decided to make 
the Council Hall the labor headquarters, to 
be kept open all day. The Connell recom
mended that the City Council appoint a 
superintendent of sewer construction.

There U likely to be trouble between 
the City Street Hallway Company and the 
proposed International Electric Railway, 
wMcb Is to run from this city to Guelph. 
To-day the former company notified Mayor 
Cdiquhoun, who Is Interested In the latter 
company, that, under its charter, the 
Street Railway Company has the right to 
the use of any atreet In the city on which 
It wtshea to lay a track, and no other com
pany may lay a track without the consent 
of the Street Railway Company.

Xork-atreet and the high-level bridge 
are necessary parts of the route of the pro
jected road, and the Street Railway Com
pany already bas a line on York-street and 
had first call upon the high-level bridge, as 
being part of the street However, the by
law provides that the city may give any 
company wishing to bring a line Into the 
city the right to enter on any street, but 
the new company must make terms with the 
Street Railway Company, and, failing to 

arbitration is provided for.
For Peat Fuel.

B. J. Checkley and P. J. De Rangy of the 
Canadian Peat Fuel Company, Toronto, are 
in the city to-day. They purpose visiting 
the Beverly swamp to make an Inspection. 
A plant will be established for this ct'y 
as near to Hamilton as the peat beds will 
permit They are anxious to get samples 
of swamp muck from all parts of this sec
tion of the country, with Information! ns 
to the extent of the deposits of muck and 
nature of the growth on the surface. By a 
very simple process, which, however, re
quires an expensive plant, the swamp muck 
Is converted Into fuel, which the company 
claims will soon supplant coal for ordinary 
purposes.

Peat Fuel •t.‘'■'V/A'-,'
»v>\ '<t\ » New and handsome Designs in Bil

liard Tables of all kinds.
Special brand of fine 

Cloths.
Ivory Balls, Fancy Coes, Ltgrnum- 

VItne, Bowlins Alley Balls Maple 
Pins. Etc.

Billiard repairs 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Phone No: 318.

».

YtX A ÏÏ*
Offices, 74 York St, 

TORONTO,
TELEPHONE 208».

IBilliard

\ ONTARIO,V
pi ANY of the wise peo- 
* * pie are already mak
ing their Christmas selec
tions of

Ml*. Mildred Holland. HELP WANTED.of all kind.
sides of the Atlantic. Throughout the en
tire play there Is a continuity at plot and 
action,and In the structure of the whole 
drama an adaptation of romance which pro
duces a remarkable effect and lasting impres 
sion. There Is an atmosphere of reality about 
It, and In it, walch words cannot adequate
ly describe, but which the heart feels. 
First and la>t It Is a natural play devoid 
of melodramatic exaggeration, and one 
leaves the theatre for home with a satis
fied conviction that it has delighted the eye 
with massive scenery and the mind with a 
never-to-be-forgotten play. During the week 
matinees will be given on Tuesday, Thanks
giving Day and Saturday.

*»TT A NTED — WOMEN POULTRY W pluckers, for three weeks. Good 
wages paid, 8 Elm-steeet.

Another New Intel846
—Diamonds,
—Watches,
—Jewelry and 
—Novelties.

This showta good policy. 
All new goods are now In, 
and you have lelsur^ to 
look and w$ have leisure 
to show.
We will gladly place your 
selectlons.ln our vault for 
safe-keeping until such 
time as you wish them de
livered-

It looks to be all up wit 
Baseball Club, so far as a 
Eastern League next yen 
but there is not a partiel, 
the good people of this 

ood baseball, an

74 York St., Toronto.
r . ENERAL SERVANT WANTED—AB 
1-r nly by letter, giving references. Mrs. 
r; F. Foote,"Port Dalbousie, Ont.
UTT ANTED—LIVE AGENTS FOB TO W ronto agency of a stock mutual flrj 
Insurance company. Apply Box 32,World,

* I
®-<s>—®—<±>—®—®—<5>—<S>—

? * DR. GULL’Sf
Î Celebrated English Remedy

baseball, go.
The Herald.

President Stroud has neve 
of an Eastern League fra 
been steadily at work on t 
a new International League 
following cities : Hamllto 
Guelph or St. Thomas: R 
Troy—something like the 
tlonal League of years goi 
these ore good ball towns, 
able of rendering the ne< 
support. In the formation 
It might be necessary to b 
the New York cities, but 
cltv of good-sized towns a< 
and within easy reach, froi

lete the American half o

iSSBMM
Toronto. . .

X cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 
f price 11.00 per bottle.
9 Agency-308 Yonge-st.,Toronto

Ridley College Director..
The ninth annual meeting of the share-

held lastholders of Ridley College was 
Thursday at the Canada Permanent Loan 

... p.Jkij*.,», Company's office. Among those presentCoat of A Brace of Forfrldgea. . Meggrg j r Merritt, J. Herbert
The story of “A Brace of Partridges, Mag0 Frederic Nicholls, Arthur B. Lee, 

which cornea to the Grand Opera House Dr Le]tcll V j. Stewart Dr. Sheraton, 
wlXh * , "P**1®* „matlnet °“ Professors Hague and Cody, Principal Mil- 

Thanksgiving Day, Is as follows: Lord , Kevg Septimus Jones and Bryan. The 
Wallerton, an Impecunious nobleman, en- Presldent reported that the finances of 
gages hla eon Arthur to Evangeline Van thg colIege wete in good condition, that 
Boch, a rich African heiress, so that he tbg property was all paid for, and that 
may be able to pay his debt», which are tlgrg wag a lfalr balance in the bank. The 
many and heavy. Arthur wishes to put off Prlndpal reported that the health of the 
his marriage as long as possible, and goes boys wag cxceiient (there has not been a 
off to the country on bis bicycle, putting cas^ serious illness for nearly two years), 
up at an Inn. He meets the landlord a He als0 that the college owed a
daughter, Peggy Stubbs, who has received debt of gratitude to the masters who rte- 
a brilliant education, and falls In love: Çoted themselves without stint to the In- 
wlth her. She returns his love and her teTegts ot tbe boys on the play-ground, es 
heart Is almost broken when he tells her (rell a9 ln class-room. He said that 
that he la engaged to Miss Van Boch. Her the gcjjools of the country might be search- 
distress la so poignant that Arthur de- ed throughout, without finding a better 
termines to sacrifice everything and marry gtaff He aIao gtated that the results of 
her. Arthur has a cousin, Alfred Pari- [he university examinations spoke well for 
ridge, who Is of an entirely different char- tbe efficiency of the school. The following 
acter. He has endorsed a bill for over jjrectors were elected: President, Thomas 
*300, and, being unable to pay the same, K Merritt; Vice-President N. W. Hoyles; 
has taken flight and pitched upon the same Meggrg j. h. Mason, F. Nicholls, Judge 
Inn as his cousin as a safe retreat. The jjenson Hon. 8. H. Blake, 8. Caldecott, Â. 
cousins have never met and are unaware of H_ Campbell, V, Cronyn, W. G. Gooderham, 
each other's presence In the house, from g[r w p. Howland, O. A. Howland R, 
which many laughable complieationa arise. Jenkins, Arthur B. Lee, Hon. Justice Moss,

Judge Muir, Judge Senkler F. J. Stewart, 
Rev. Principal Sheraton. Principal Miller, 
Professor Hàgue, Rev. W. J. Armltage.

CONFIDENCE IN TARTE.

Nir ANTED — FIRST-CLASS DRESS W maker, for village near Toronto, Ap- 
ply Box 36, World. ,r

A GENTS WANTED—THE EXCELSIOR 
A. Life Insurance Company are now ri
fe ring the best contracts tp energetic agenri 
in the monthly department; experience not 
necessary and promotion assured to sue- 
cessful hustlers. Call for new terms at 
Head Office, corner Adelaide and Toronto- 
streets, or at any of the company’s branch 
offices. .

Resolution Passed at North Toronto 
Liberal Clnb.

The North Toronto Liberal Clnb held a 
business session last evening and heard 
•greetings from lta new officers. The pith 
of President Ferguson’s address Is summed 
up ln his sentence, "I trust, with your co
operation, to push the club as far ahead 
this season as was done by my predecessor 
In office.” The question of obtaining a new 
meeting place came up, and was left to a 
committee. A resolution was passed af
firming the club's unqualified confidence tn 
the Laurier Government, and touching the 
matter of abuse to Messrs. Tarte 
Sifton, at the hands of the Conservative 
press, the resolution also affirmed “Its ad
miration and approval of the acts and 
policy of the Hon. Mr. Tarte and the Hon. 
Mr. Sifton.”

TANSY PILLS MM
M'VZZ&SÏÏ&Sï.-{SS^SSS^

li e-ague.egree, BU81 NESS CARDS.
*T~DVANCES on piano, ho 

furniture, without removal ; 
73 Adelalde-street east.Ryrie Bros Hockey Pol

. 240•» The Cra*ford Hockey Cli 
from J. & W. Dickie, pr 
Queen City Rink, one of t 
they liaye put in for hoc 
The Crawfords are get tin 
team together, and will 
later in the season.

At the annual meeting o 
Hockey Club, on Thursday 
lntion was adopted mentor 
tarlo Hockey Association ti 
affeqfing the junior series 
age limit. The club asks 
•the junior series be nnder 
on Jan. 1, 19Ü9. A circula 
out to the different clubs 
stippport this amendment, 
llcves It Is in the intcres 
Ontario.

rules.
Corner

YoAgs and Adelaide Sta., 
TORONTO.

-, /V U \ NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, I 1 HI Vf WUbeads, dodgers or labels, 
7bë. K. H. Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-st. 248

SITUATIONS WANTED.
rvE. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, J 
I } King-street west. Toronto. edand

w it ANTED-SITUATION IN REAL E8-
-» r cKENNA'S — THEATRICAL AND HVeÈiCINE M fancy costumer. 188* King west_

MOST DISORDERED STOMACH, „Y 0UR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
LUNGS, NERVES, LIVER, BLOOD I f6r 31. Arcade Restaurant.
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, BRAIN and | _______________ ____ ________________ ___

FTUTSON & SON. ROOFERS, 21 
JJ. Queen east, Toronto.

1
Office.

ARTICLES FOR -SALE.
_ sale-shaftingX hangers;
piping, fittings, etc. The A. R Wll- 

Machlnery Co. (limited), 1 oronto.

A CLEAR ^100,000 IN DEBT

Are the Presbyterian Churches of 
Canada. _

The supplementary statement Issued by 
Rev. Dr Warden shows the Indebtedness 
of the Presbyterian Church at present, to 
be almost $100,000, divided among the vari
ous department» as folloyrs : Foreign mis
sion, $35,000; home missions, $25.000; Knox 
College, $7300; augmentation, $7000; French 
evangelization, $6400; aged and Infirm min
isters, $6100; widows and orphans, $4500; 
assembly, $2500 ; Pointe aux Trembles, 
$1700.

BMÏATH by
-|-'sU BARRY'S REVALENTA ARABICA

ifSaBEiEs'E | raggasaffaff»*».*
billty have resisted all other treat
ments. It digests when all other
Food Is rejected, saves 50 times Its TO BENT
^r^'invariable SUCCESS

50 YEmOOO ANNuitBCyRES8USæ. Onll«ia?Btroet«.t.nOntiground ^ 
sttpation, Flatulency, Dyspepsia, In- b f building society, Insurance offices 
digestion, Consumption, Diabetes, ° lawyers' offices; all beautifully fitted up, 
Bronchitis, Influenza, Coughs, Asth- "V. vaults and all conveniences. Ap-
ma. Catarrh Phlegm, Diarrhoea, . jam|g b. Boustead, 10^ Adelaide east. 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Dos- piy same»

Chinese Opera Here.
The Chinese comic opera, “The Man

darin." to be given- next Friday and Satur
day In the Grand Opera House, promises to 

Y make a hit. The company Is a local one, 
but the stage manager wlli.be W. B. Ram
say of Toronto. W. F. Robinson, the clever 

Robinson, Is the con

ed F 08
Hams .

jy|SEN’SQFINE ORDERED TAILORING,

LADlS cJf.SWÀÏ’ jS“Fedora" at the Grand To-Night.
Much Interest is being taken 1 n the ap

pearance of Miss Blanche Walsh at the 
Grand Opera House to-night in “Fedora,” 
This Is one of the strongest of the Sardou 
dramas, the manner In which the plot 
la sustained to the very last being excep
tionally fine. “Antony and Cleopatra” will 
be given at the matinee to-day.

APES.- 
Queen's, -eon of Bandmaster 

ductor. 340 College.I
3Minor Matters.

John Hunter, who smashed windows In 
St. Joseph's Hospital and Dr. Balfe's surg
ery last Sunday night, gave himself up at 
the Police Court this morning. As he set
tled for the damage done, he was let off 
with a $4 fine.

William Hurley had his hands badly 
burned in Sawyor-Massey’s works this 
morning.

The Rogers Coal Company have plans 
prepared for large coal sheds and offices.

Read the society news In The Sunday 
World to-morrow.

There has been talk of an appeal against 
the decision of the Master-ln-Ordlnnry in 
the case of the Homestead Loan Company, 
now defunct.

Dr. G. G Masco delivered a lecture to
night ln St. Paul’s Church lecture hall on 
“What to Do ln Fever Cases."

The Grand Opera House has been en
gaged for Dec. 2, when a colorfed debate 
and cake walk will be on the program.

This afternoon Mr. Fred Carpenter, stock 
broker, while examining La wry's old fac
tory, on McNab-street, fell Into the cellar 
and. dislocated hla shoulder.

The Demon Dyspepsia.—in olden time 
It was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ablent air, seeking to 
enter <uto men and trouble them. At the 
uresent day the demon, dyspepsia, Is at 
v In the same way, seeking habitation 
In tM»e, who by careless or unwise living 
Invite htm. And once he enters a man it 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelee s Vegetable 
Pills,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

MEDICAL.

TA U. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS, 

ou College-street. Toronto.
f «largA Good Gathering.

One of the most enthusiastic gatherings 
of Ancient Foresters ever seen In Toronto 
was held last night ln tbo hall of Court 
Star of the West, on the corner of Dunn- 
avenue and Queen-street. Bro. T. W. Lott, 
C.R., presided, and was supported on the 
platform by Aid. J. J. Graham, Dr. Secord 
Of Brantford, H.C.M.E., H. E. Griffiths, 
H.C.T., Aid. Hubbard, A. E. Bromley, Dr. 
Buck, H. A. Fitch, L. P. Heyd, and many 
others# Dr. Secord who Was the guest of 
the evening, gave a most interesting ad
dress, dealing with the benefits accruing 
from the act of incorporation secured from 
the Dominion Parliament at Its last session. 
He pointed out that since Incorporation 
the society had taken a great step forward, 
and new courts were being opened almest 
every week. Short addresses were deliver
ed by others, and the proceedings were en
livened by music and song, after which the 
company dined together in the hall.

pendency.
-fxU BARRY and CO. (Limited), 77 Re-

gent-street, London, W„ also In Paris. .___
14 Rue de Castlglloue, and at all • nT:x’n_a LARGE! MOU
Grocers'. Chemists', and Stores every- dor Amir Mrs., where, ln tins, 2s„ 3s. 6d„ 6s.; 51b. UD ^ dog Apply Mrs. 

' 14s. Sent carriage free. Also DU Wellington at enue.
BARRY’S REVELENTA BISCUITS, 
ln tins, 3s. 6d. and Os.
Agents for Canada: The T. Eaton Co.,
Limited, Toronto. 0

kjr
LOST OR FOUND.

I The Princess* Uncle Tom. TA It. SI-ROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
) f catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. Newport. Vermont^

ST.The detectives of Scotland Yard recently 
tested several bloodhounds of the same 
breed as those which will be used ln tlie 
performance of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin" at 
the Princess next week, and pronounced 
their sagacity to be most extraordinary. 
The two dogs that will be used next week 
are the finest that coeld be secured, and 
have been especially trained. They trace 
and track the fugitive with an Intelligence 
that fills the audience with a thrill of mar
vel. Til 
terday

51
»,

I.....FôSîà'B -'pcEÎAIT

Jg Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

/EDUCATION.
Cj TAMMEUBUS—HOME AND SCHOOL, 

conducted on a scientific method, re
sult of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed br the medical faculty as the only true 
relief. W. Bate, 302 College-street, Toron
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. 356

The John Eaton Case.
Mr. 8. H. Blake asked tbe Court of Ap

peal yesterday morning to hove the ap
peals In the John Eft ton case, go on at 
once so that the books might be sent to 
the American counsel ln the cnee at Buf
falo. Mr.. B. B. Osier, however, wanted 
all tried together at a later date. Jus
tices Osier, Maolennan and Lister reserv
ed judgment.

* J* hotels.ney axe beautiful beasts, and yes- 
held quite tv levee on their arrival 

at the Union Station. Mr. Fett has bad 
his entire staff busily 
ery for 10 days past, 
elated over the prospects, believing the 
sets will be superior to anything he lias 
ever produced, and the Princess has earned 
an enviable reputation for tbe beauty of 
Its scenery and effects, ns well ns for per
fection of detail. Traveling “Uncle Tom 
Cabin” companies have usually been weak 
In some of their characters, but there will 
be no weak spot in the Cummings cast, 
the company having resolved to prove ho>v 
superior genuine actors can be to , such 
make-shifts as some of the people who have 
played here. The demaud for seats yes
terday exceeded all anticipation—was, In 
fact, phenomenal, and those who do not 
secure them In advance bid fair to bave 
canise when they enter the theatre to regret 
their shortsightedness.

VltellzerMakes Hazelton's
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains in the Back, 
Night Bails slons, 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abase—a. never-fa-tling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E- HAZELTON. Ph.D.,
80S Yonge-strcet. Toronto

I1E GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,Tengaged on the scen- 

and he is very much .jYou OPTICIANS.
rri UltONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 83 

I Xouge-street, upstairs. A full line ot 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept in stock at 
Jewelers’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
W E Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

153 YONGÜ- 
dollar per day.> VKlLTOlN HOTEL,

imStrooms K Spécial Attention" given to 
M-rrom M. ‘a. Harper, Proprietor. _

IGStrong
Again

Nero Factory at Eugenia Fall».
Owen Sound, Nov. 18.—It Is reported a 

large English company have secured the 
magnificent water site and building recent
ly occupied by Mr. Marcou. of Toronto, at 
Eugenia Falls, and will ere long commencé 
manufaenrlng specialties ln wood, and ship 

The financial

w

iuillanie.it j u eccouioüatiou fol 1M?ki:U8peclue.B ea‘e.^o‘we=Sy bon,de,a
John Holdciiiess. Proprietor.____________
Tri 1 Liorf notice; CHURCH AND 811 Uj 
F te> Streets, opposite the Metropolltas 
A4 st Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
S am heating. Church-street car. fru« 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. ». 
Hirst, proprlel

I

Laatadlna’ Hat Style».
Enough blocks to suit any face or figure: 

enough styles to please all tastes, old or 
young, and prices, based on quality, the 
lowest you have to pay anywhere for a 

. stylish hut. Quality always the highest. 
This Is the hat story ln a nutshell at J. 
& J. Lugsdln’s, 122 Yonge-street.—You will 
find them in a Y oilman block, genuine 
Bteteon, Roelof, Young, Miller, Christy, 
Lincoln and Bennett, and other noted fash
ioners—hard and soft hats, black or brown, 
prices between $2.50 and $3.

College Mission».
Rev. D. C. Hossack, L.L.B., presided at 

the semi-annual meeting of the Knox Col
lege Students’ Missionary Society held last 
night ln the convocation hall. After the 
devotional exercises and a short address by 
the chairman, J. T. Taylor, B.A., delivered 
an Inaugural address on “Sketches from 
the life of Dr. Duff." The address gave a 
brief outline of Dr. Duff’s early life and 
training, his preparation for his life wo*rk, 
his untiring energy ln the mission work In 
India. Rev. J. McNair gave a lengthy 
and instructive address on "The World for 
Christ”' and the Glee Club contributed 
several sacred choruses.

VETERINARY.
m HE ONTARIO >ET BRI NARY COL- 

1 lege, Limited, -Temperance-street, lo- 
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open - day and 
night, telephone 861.__________________ _

CLEANING! F. Age^^Brâ;%^ruI8pa.i.8tUM
This Is the season to have your Chenille I diseases of dogs. Telephone 141. 

and Lace Curtains Cleaned or Dyed. We 
do this class of work equal to, If uot better 
than, any house ln Canada.1

to English markets, 
sentattve of the new concern has been In 
Toronto for n short time, and Is now In 
Chicago Important developments are ex
pected to take place ln the near future.

repre-

\
Established 28 Years.

DYEING and tor.

Pains Were SevereBloddhound» for the Princess.
Manager Robert Cummings brought his 

two bloodhounds Into The World office last 
evening and exhibited them to the staff of 
reporters. The dogs are splendid speci
mens, and are said to be precisely the same 
kind as those used by slave-owners In the 
South ln Recovering runaway slaves. The 
dogs certatply look ferocious enough for 
this kind ofrvrork, and arc said to be well 
trained. They have been brought here 
for ‘‘Uncle Tom’s Cabin” next week at the 
Princess.

patents.?
legal cards. fl-l IDUUT and BAX;

Iy ■ trust. Toronto, r uie.gu Mruibei* ul 
, ciuriercd 1 intitule ot i’ateut Agent», V 

ml ■ r,a tent pamphlet free. John G. \. It !duu t.U ttunla t e r ; J. Ward Hay bee. U*- 1 
ciiunicul lCuglneer, ^ _

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. tVrANK W MACLEAN, BARRISTER, Frolidtor, ' notary, etc.’, 31 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

i
103 King Street We zt 

'Phones 1258, 1868. Express paid one way 
on orders from a distance.

Rheumatism — Impure Blood — 
No Appetite v AMF.RON & LEE, BARRISTERS SO- 

V licltorft. notaries, etc. 1 hone 1583. 
Land Security Bonding, 23 Adelaide east.

S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
•ind every' movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep » bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always racorn

it to others as It did ao much for

pqato“ktsiaVi
route ^te^A^nc/lU^'eSi^o^io^

STORAGE.a A Perfect Cure Accomplished by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

BEATON, BARRISTER, SULICI- 
to loan. Offices,1 COMPLETH./ T71 AMILIES LKAVINGI THE CITY AND A 

JD wishing to place their household ef- 
fects ln storage will do well to consult | 13 
the Lester Storage Company, 300 Spadlna- 
avenue.

tor, etc.; money
Court-street.

__ kbve & CHURCH, BARRISTEK3, R BSo&ra, "Dlneen Building/' co^ 
fl.nge and Temperance. J. M- Re»ve, V-v., 
Til os. L. Church. ____________

c Cl TEW ART, BENNETT & DO., PAT- 
ent Attorneys, Experts, Engineers, 

and Draughtsmen; henil office, icr?nI^ 
Confederation Life Building. Branches-- 
England. Germany France; ll.t of Mien 
ttons wanted niallen free.

Whole Family Made Well by This 
Great Medicine.

“I am 44 years old and am a lumberman, 
engaged in driving logs on tbe river. I 
have been exposed to all kinds of weather, 
and I was seized with rheumatism. I tried 
different liniments, but they failed to 
cure me. Pains moved through my limbs 
and a short time since

Settled In My Back.
I thought I would work it off, but it grew 
worse, and I was obliged to shut down 
my sawmill and stop work. My blood 
was poor and I did not have any appetite. 
I could not sleep nights on account of tie 
severe pains. I decided to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills. In ten days 
time I felt relief, and now, a few menthe 
having elapsed, I am myself again and am 

A Perfectly Well Man.
I am attending to my business daily, and 
all due to the benefit derived from Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. My wife and other members 
of my family were taken with the grip 
and also suffered at times with sick head
aches. They resorted to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and Hood’s Pills and they are now all 
In good health.” G. B. Bafus, South 
Watervllle, Nova Scotia.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—ln fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
All druggists. $1 ; six for $6. Get only Hood’s.
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■At the Pavilion.
A successful concert was given ln the 

Pavilion by the Kenney-Harveÿ combina
tion last Thursday. A very good audience 
was present, and came away well pleas- 

Mlss Ida McLean sang a couple "f 
solos ln a very acceptable manner. 
Leroy Kenney Is an elocutionist of some 
ability, and made quite a hit. Bert Har
vey sang a really clever comic song 
titled “I Want to Join the Army,” af
terwards falling back on some venerable 
selection», which commanded the respect 
due to age. Jack Turton's singing was 
good, and the songs well chosen, with 
the exception of an encore number, deal
ing with q. baby’s death In an idiotic 
way. Mi;. Will T. Harrison’s piano se
lection and a song by Mr. Charles Newton 
concluded a very enjoyable concert.

■ :5V ■i'Will Try (o Save Spanish Halit».

ZT£^the^Navy I M «gSS
that he has contracted with a Hong Kong etc-, 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan
firm of wreckers to raise three of the Span- on city property at owes__T , ,
lsh war vessels sunk in the battle of Manila ,.R & jrvjNG, BARRISTERS,
last May day. The cost of raising the sh'l»j K Solicitors, ftc.,10 King-street west, 
and putting them In thorough repair whl | Toronto. George H» Klimor. W. H. irving. 
be $300,000. The vessels which are t° be BAIUD. BARRISTERS. BO
ralsed are the sister ahlps Isla de Cuba and T Vfltent Attorneys, etc.. 9
Isla de Luzon, and the Don Juan de J^gbcc p.nt Chambers. King-street east, 
Austria, all gunboats of large type. center Toronto-street. Toronto: money to

--------- -------  1 loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

y’Abri
mend
me." ed

ed. MONEY to loan.c.
Regular Weekly Trade Sale.

Messrs. Suckling & Co. call attention to 
their weekly sale at their wnreroome on 
Tuesday next, Nov. 22, when they will 
offer for sale a choice assortment of dry- 
goods, woolens, tweeds, suitings, ready
made clothing, comprising boys’ and men’s 
tweed and worsted suits; 300 pairs men's 
pants, hosiery, ladles’,and gents’; men’s 
all-wool sox, 1000 dozen men's all-wool un
derwear, Irish linens, In great variety. In
cluding bleached damask tabling», towel», 
buck and damask, linen and check glass 
cloths, handkerchiefs, embroidered apron 
cloths, canvas, natural and black; boots and 
shoes, and 200 cases men’s, women’s nnd 
boys’ overshoes and rubbers, particulars of 
which can be seen ln our advertising col
umns.

i)NE Y TO LOAN ON CHATTEL 
Curst alien, Hall k iayue,

TOE OLD AND THE NEW.
M mortgage.
33 Adeloide-stveet cast.

I There’s as much difference 
between old and new methods & 

(•) of ex trading teeth as between « 
$ old and new styles of bicycles. * 

And as much improvement. § 
-< Where old time dentists in- 
x flict torture, up to-date meth- § 
$ ods make the operation abso- X 
(•> lately painless by the applica- y 
$ tion of a pain-banishing and x 
y harmless anesthetic to the §
* gums. It renders the patient g 
$ insensible to pain from the § 
^ removal of the tooth—but 
m without the losà of senses, 
x The medicament employed ï
❖ is a new discovery—contain- fi
x ing no cocaine—and we guar- ^ 
% antee it to produce no un- x 
® pleasant after-effects of any 4 
X sort. §

V en-
I

REU OENT.Re LOANS g'AGKNM
4-2 wanted, 
street, Toronto.

t
*

rr 0 BORROWERS-MONEY TO LOAN- 
JL on first mortgage •ecurty. thr 
plans of repayment. Apply Aid 
ii nd Loan Company, 60^ Adetalde-strec 
east __________ ________ -
■» f ONEX LOANED-BiCXCLES SÏOB-
JV1 Cd. Ellsworth's, 200, 20v)4 and 3H 

opposite Albert._____

Hanker Creelc Claims Sold*
Vancouver, B C„ Nov t18v^®b,‘ “agrJldI MARRIAGE LIPBNSBS.

according to his own statement has sou .... .............................................................. .......... -
five claims on Hunker Creek for $50,000 - MAllA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
cash, the purchasers being an Ontario syn- Licenses. 0 Toronto-street. Eve»-
dlcate Harris v.-as one of the first to leave 530 Jarvis street,

during the Klondike excitement

s

Mozart Symphony Club.
The Mozart Symphony Clnb of New 

York gave the second entertainment of 
the series known as “The Popular Star 
Course," which is being held In Associa
tion Han this year. This Is an effort 
to provide good amusement at prices 
within the capacity of everyone's purse, 
and on Thursday many well-known citizens 
showed their approval of the scheme by 
attending. The program was notable for 
Its “popular" characteristics; Its numbers 
were chiefly of a familiar character.

A Nero Theatre.
A transformation scene has been effect

ed et the Auditorium. The magic hand of 
Manager M.S.Robinson Is responsible. There 
fore, patrons of the old housé will not 
recognize it. From the front entrance to the 
back wall of the stage all Is new, bright 
and up-to-date. The purpose of the house 
is that of a high toned vaudeville theatre,

go-street,
this city 
last yehr.

The Chilean 
N. F. Harken, has 
with 702,000 feet of lumber, 
value of the cargo Is $5000.

I 6 /f OXEY LOANED ^tft

without se'-irity; easy payments. I j 
81 Freehold Building.

Barque Eliza, 915 tone, Capt. 
cleared for Shanghai 

The total

PERSONAL.

y-3 OMFORTABLE HOME FOR 
Vy ladies during accouchement. 237 Vic-I Case for $10,000 at Barrie.

It was settled at Oegoode Hall yester
day morning that Mrs. Franklin Walker, 
whose husband, a fireman, was killed ln a 
railway accident last April, shall bring on 
her action for $10.000 damages at Barrie. 
Chief Justice Meredith gave her the op
tion of Barrie or Parry Sound.

torla-street. PRT y YOU WANT TO BORROW MONGt 
JL on household goods, PIaB<*V, alvf ,,0t 
n.( ycles, homes nnd wagona.^y^j1 lay. 
our instalment plan Of ’«t^mansac-
ments bv the month or week. ® . fïnar*tious confidential. Toronto Loon a^d ][n6
nntno Componv. Room 10, Lawior - j 
Nr>. fi Kimf-stroe: west _________ „

St. Lawrnce Hal if

v
Citcumbere Bnd -oMtltuted that TftOMINlON SECRE'T SERVICE ANDfruit" to many persons so eonstltuten tn^t J J Detectlvc Agency, Thomas Flynn, 

the least lnduigonce Is followed y tacks Mangg^ Forgeries, embezzlement eases 
of cholera, d^”nte^’res that*’thev" can In’- iuvestigated, evidence collected for solid-

V-ste » ssJ-Asf «s
Illustrated HDk 
Booklet ■ 11

THE HThe Alien Labor Act.
Mr. F. E. Hodglns, acting for the Dom

inion Government, applied yesterday to 
the Master-ln-Chambers for a commlsslo* 
to examine at Welland O. G. Fox and 
C. Holloway of Buffalo for alleged breach^ 
of the Allen Labor Act. Judgment was 
reserved.

glVl
the eelworst cases.Painless Extracting 05c NATURAL-BORN 

it,25c. 119 Queen B"DROP. 
AT clairI NEW YORK PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge & Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST 

Fhone 1972

DENTISTS '$ ,35»
HENRY HOGAN 

The best known

Messrs. S. W. Burns, J. Burns and J. C.
Clark, accompanied by the Mayor and. 
aldermen, yesterday Inspected the Improve- Four names were added to the,assess
ments that have been made lu the various ment roll of Ward 4 yesterday by Judge 
schools, ... 1 J McDougall.

35 King St.„ . Proprietor
hotel 1» the DoaUnkAmm j, n.n act easily, promptly and 

Mood S FlllS sflectively. to cents.
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

*
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If It’s From Oak Hall, It’s a Bargain.
We have a line up on top there, which says, “If it’s 
from Oak Hall, it’s a bargain.” We don’t put it there 
because we think it’s particularly clever or smart. We 
are very serious about it. We believe it is true. The 
word “bargain” has almost lost its meaning in some 
stores. It is generally tacked on to some cheap stuff. 
“Bait” would be a better word in such cases.

We sell good trousers, good suits, good pea jackets, 
good overcoats, good clothing generally. We add a 
Fair- profit—the smallest we can and pay honest ex- 

A good article at a fair price is our ideapenses 
of a bargain.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 121 King Street East, 

Opposite the Cathedral.
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Water-Tight 
Built Shoes

3< SATURDAY MORNINGV .

An Overcoat Wonder, i
ir

IWondering why the price so low for Such an ex
ceedingly good garment. Beaver, Melton or Chev
iot cloths, fly front or double-breasted style, heavy 
satin lining and silk velvet collar—

/

P*
•it

Varsity Students to Stand or Fall Be
fore Rough Riders.

WITH •kLBeck Entry Scores in the Ladies’ 
Hunters’ Class.

« F

1
o'

iRubber
Soles

»!
C To Order Only $15.00 I«

*
To-Day’»Bl* Crowd Expected at

Championship Game at Roeedale 
—Capital Kieker» Odd»-on Favor-

/AChampionship Awards at Madison 
Square Horse Show—Summaries 
and Entries tor the Day at Denn
ings and Nashville.

Crawford Bros,,...

/*
4L lies In the Betting..

Everything Is In readiness for to-day’s 
final game. The officials have been ap
pointed, and part of the Ottawa team came 
In last night, .while the rest will float along 
this morning. The match should be a battle 
royal, ns both teams are confident of win
ning, and have been putting in some good 
practice during the past week. As \ ar- 
stty's practices have been strictly private, 
a few surprises In strategy may be looked 
far. The betting on the result is at odds 
on the Capitals.

When Referee Bayley blows his little 
whistle, the teams will face one another 
as follows i

Varsity—Back, Beale; halves, McKenzie, 
Boyd, Hills; quarter, Biggs; scrimmage, 
Hall, Gibson, Sanderson ; wings, Burnside, 
Armour, Darling, Meredith, McKenxle,Cald
well, Blackwood. ' . . „ „„„

Ottawa—Back, Wilson; halves, McGee, 
Southern, Young; quarter, Kenny; scrim
mage, Cameron, Kennedy, Buckham, wings, 
H Walters, Ray ride, Shore, M. Walters, 
Jory, Tulford, Shlllington.

PRACTICAL TAILORS,
_ 11)7 Yonge St., opp. the Simpson Building.

TWO STORES -j 3go yueen w„ Cor. Bpadlns Avenue.
Stitched around heel—calf-lined— 
waterproof from toe to top—ought 
to be seven dollars—an ideal storm 
shoe for $5 the pair.

New York, Nov. 18.—Another bFUUant ex
hibition of four-ln-hnnds was the feature 
at the Horse snow tins afternoon.

After this came an exhibition by a dozen 
or more ladies of ladies’ saddle horses, the 
blue ribbon In this event being carried off 
by Canadian Belle, ridden by Mrs. Richard 
Donnelly.

To-mgnt the drizzling rain that was fall
ing did not seem to affect the general at
tendance in the least. As usual, the boxes 
were late In filling up, but the garden was 
crowded quite early m the evening

O. H. R. Belmont’s Uncle Sam won the 
blue ribbon In the carriage horse class, and 
this decision was the occasion of a scene 
never before witnessed at the Horse Show. 
High Tide wau favorite with the specta
tors, so far ns applause was concerned, 
and both Lord Chesterfield and Western 
Star came in for a fair amount of cheering 
When, however, the Judges fastened, the 
blue ribbon upon Belmont’s horse, there 
was an Immediate hissing, that rang around 
the whole building, and followed the Bel
mont horse as It was driven around.

The high-jumping was of an excellent 
character, the horses showing great merit 
and performHTg in a clean-cut manner. 
Chappie, the new K&chelle Jumper, never 
mlased a hurdle, and won on form. Ameri
can Beauty, a favorite with the spectators, 
became so excited that she took a leap over 
a six-foot fence, despite all efforts to hold 
her. The second and third horses did clean 
Jumping of almost as high class as the win
ner.

French Coach Horses—Class 80, stallions, 
3-year-oCds and over, for service—.First 
prize, ÿ300, Imported Buria, hr., owned by 
Briar duff Farm, New York; second, prize, 
«00, Hugo, owned by Hezeklah Howell, 
Wn&htngitoovllle, Orange County, N.Y.

(Hackneys—Claes 30, stallions, 2-year-olds 
—First prize, $1'26, Prince Compton, cb., 
owned by T. D. Jordan, Cull ton vale, lises. ; 
second prise, Chesterfield, ch., A J Chas
sait, Berwyn, Pa.

'Hackneys—Class 31, stallions, yearlings— 
First prize $125, Dei* yDaaegalt, ch., Fred
erick C. Stevens, Attica, N.Y. ; second 
prize, $60, Lang ton Performer ILL., ch., F C 
Stevens.

Hackneys—Glass 27, stallions, 3 years oi l- 
and over, 15.2 hands and over—First prize, 
Lord Denby II., bay, 10 years, owned by E 
D Jordan, Chlltonvllle, Mass.; second prize, 
$1C0, Typhoon, ch„ 7 years, Colonel John 
Jacob As tor, Ithinebeck, N.Y.

Hackneys, Junior champlonohlp—Class 23, 
prize $S*X>, open to stall lens wlnn’ng class s 
30 and 31, and the horses taking first prizes 
In these classes must compete—First prize, 
$200, Prince Compton, owned by E D Jor
dan, Chlltonvllle, Mass.; reserve ribbon, 
Derby Donegalt, P C Stevens, Attica, N.Y.

Hackney mare mamplonshjp—Class 14, 
championship and $200, Laxly Valentine, 
Frederick C. Stevens, Attica, N.Y.; reserve 
ribbon, Lady Sutton, Frederick O Stevens,

Junior hackney filly championship—Class 
26—Champion prize and $200—Victoria ILL, 
Frederick C. Stevens, Attica, N.Y. ; reserve 
ribbon. All Ablaze, Chestnut Hit! Farm, 
Philadelphia.
Trotters—Class 14, mares or geldings, over 

8 years and under 4 years, shown in har
ness—First prize, $100, Begins Oh Lin re, b.t,, 
3 years, owned by C H and Harry Ham in, 
Buffalo, N.Y. ; second prize, $76, Warner, b. 
g.. S years, owne-l by Mrs. H N Bain, 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.

Trotting stallions—Class 12, open to stal
lions having a record of 2.20 or better— 
First prize, $200, Dare Devil, 2.00%, blk., 6 
years, owned by C J and Harry Hamlin, 
Buffalo, N.Y. ; second prize, $100, Quarter- 
staff, 2.10VJ, b„ 8 years, owned by George 
R. Cole of Carmel, N.Y.; third prize, $&>, 
Burlingame, 2.15%, hr., 7 years, owned by 
Mrs Conrad Koehsel, Washlngtonvllle, 
N.Y.

Saddle horse—Class 81, ladles’ saddle 
horses, not under 14.3 hands, 3 years old 
and over—First, Canadian Belle, b.m., 6 
3’ears, AV A MrGlbbon, New York; second, 
Fayette McCord, ch.m., Mrs Jacques Bnl- 
lln, New York; third, Kuinel, ch.g., Mrs G 
Howard Davison, Millbrook, N.Y.

Horses in harness—Class 52 pair of high 
steppers, not under 15.2 hands—First, High 
Flyer, b.g., aud Flashlight, b-r.g., Hamilton 
H SaJtoon, Brooklyn; second, Egbert, br.g., 
and 'Encore, br.g., Charles F Bates; third, 
HI and High tide, Charles F Bates.

Ladles’ hunters—Class ICO, ladles’ quali
fied hunters, up to carrying 165 pounds to 
hounds—First, Fellowship, b.g., Mrs. Adnm 
Beck, London, Ont. ; second. Imported First 
Choice, b.m., Charles E Mather, Philadel
phia; third, Fritz, b.g., Eikridge Foxhunt
ing Club. Baltimore.

High Jumpers, class 1(0—Jumping class, 
open to all; maximum height, 6 feet 
Chappie, b.g., J. Holloway, New Rochelle, 
1; Fellowship, b.g., Mrs. Adnm Beck, Lon
don, Ont.. 2; Richmond, rn.g., Hart,Bros., 
Staten Island, 3.
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jrjXING UP THE CIRCUIT.

How WUltes-Barre and Ottawa Will 
Be Dropped From the East

ern League.
1 E Sanborn of The Springfield Union, 

««resented the Ponies at the recent East- 
meeting In. New York. Regard- 

J£ the oropptng of Wilkes-Barre and Ot
tawa, be wired his paper that a proposition 
was made by President Stegmlear of the 
Wilkes-Barre Club regarding *a surrender 
of his franchise, and another proposition 
was made by the league to Mr. Stegmler.

Everything ended amicably, and before 
the December meeting a compromise wMl 
undoubtedly have been effected, whereby 
Wilkes-Barre will obtain a fair return for

The City Rugby Championship.
The trophy presented by Mr. Richard 

Garland, manager of the American Dunlop 
Tire Company, for the city championship 
at Rugby football, la now on exhibition In 
the window of \he makers, Messrs. Ryrle 
Bros., at the corner of Yonge and Adelalde- 
streels. It is one of the most beautiful 
trophies ever offered In the city for sport
ing competition. It is of solid silver, In 
the form of a cup, standing 21 Inches high, 
with pedestal. Excepting the gold plate 
of the Rugby football on the lid and the 
laurel wreath, in the centre of which it 
rests, the massive trophy Is of sterling sil
ver throughout, weighing 60 ounces, and 
beautifully chased, the whole of the work 
having been done by hand. The cup, whlc.i 
will be competed for on Thanksgiving Day 
for the first time by Oegcode Hall and Vur- 
alty, Is given for annual competition, and 
la Inscribed: “Otty Championship, Rugby 
Football, presented by the American Dun
lop Tire Company,” with plates on the 
pedestal for the names of the winners. 
Besides the gold-plated football on the top, 
there are three footballs at equal distance 
on the upper rim of the cup proper, which 
la 15 Inches deep.

GUIXANB,JOHN
Gentlemen’s Fine Shoes, t

No. 16 King St W.

ter), 3 to 1, 2; Casdale, 113 (Bnllman), 60 to 
1. 3. Time 1.14%. Olinthus, Lime Water, 

_ j and Jennie Rein also ran. 
Second race, selling, 7 furlongs—Marplot, 

Woods), 6 to L 1; Judge Stouffer, 108 
(H. ifartln), 4 to 1, 2; Lost Girl, 100 (Bnll
man), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.29. Hohenlohe. 
Bdldeca, Una, Colorado also ran.

Third race, selling, 1% miles- Bernardino. 
104 (E. Jones), 7 to 5 1; Personnel 100 
(AVainwright), 5 to 2, 2; Red Glenn

1 / 11. 3. Tin 
Espionage 

Second 1
1V

CNS t
■ ■ •

t adjustable Drop 
ipillary self-oiling 
up-to-date Hang- 

e. See us about 
s and Pulleys.

102 (J

Clergyman’s Suit. /

to* o o o

Made of black English Cheviot, 
Vicuna, Broadcloth, Venetian, Clay 
Diagonal, Worsted, or Serge, in 
nine standard Fit-reform shapes.

Lined with Skinner’s warranted 
silk, or with best Italian cloth.

Makers’ brand and price sewn in 
left breast pocket.

Prices $20/00 and $25.0^ per suit
000

(Bullmnn), 5 to 1, 3. Time MS* Twlnkl^ 
Twlnk, Benameln also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 5 furlongs—EdGnrt-

ter), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.01% IMm, Rucker. 
Little Alarm, Flora Haw, Tom Smith and 
Lady Britannica also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Pat Mor
rissey, 113 (EX Jones). 5 to 2, 1; Imperious, 
1)3 (J Ward), 10 to 1, 2; Col. Dam., 107 (Flg- 
gott), 3 to 1, 3, Time 1.14%. Fleming, 
Magnus, Octurik and Our Climate also ran.

Sixth race, selling, mile—Step About, SJ 
(Bullmnn), 5 to 1, X; Tom Calvert, 104 (H. 
Martin), 6 to 2, 2; Kruna, 100 (I. Powell), 
20 to 1. 3. Time 1.43. Stan Powers, Ca- 
briilo also' ran.

leottawa will undoubtedly be dropped In 
the same above-board manner. No action 
was taken, hut that Is the sentiment of the 
magnates. Tbe question of choosing cities 
to replace these teems wae informally dis 
cussed, and, so far as amid he learned, the 
delegates favored a circuit made up as 
follows : Buffalo, Toronto, Montreal, Syra- 
euse Springfield, Providence, Hartford, and 
' hirTmrk or Troy. Albany will also 
be an applicant at the next meeting, end 
titles Is a possibility favored by the New 
York State cities.

t
Rugby Gossip.

Varsity team will leave the Gym. at 
1.30 p.m. in Brown’s tally-ho.

The crowd at the match this afternoon 
should make a record for the season.

The betting on to-day’s game around 
town yesterday was 2 to 1 on Ottawa.

Varsity took their final prep, for to-day-a 
game on the athletic fle'J yesterday. No 
hard work was done.

Queen’s football team are arranging a 
of American and Canadian football.

The
i

4 York St,
L ONTARIO.

hieit

vantkp. _ _
VO MEN POULTRY 

three weeks. Good 
treet.

-
game
to be played in Ogdensburg.

Chittlck of the Ottawa team offered to 
bet even money that Ottawa would double 
Varsity e score In to-day’s match.

Some of the Ottawa contingent say that 
there Is one way, If all others fail, to win 

and that Is by playing close in

Another New International. *
It looks to be all up with the Hamilton 

Baseball Club, so far as a franchise in the 
Eastern League next yenr is concerne-!, 
but there la not a particle of doubt that 
the good people of this city will have 
baseball, good baseball, and in plenty, says 
The Herald. . ,. .

President Stroud has never been confident 
of an Eastern League franchise, and has 
been ateadlly at work on the formation of 
• new International Leajme, comprising the 
following cities : Hamilton, London and 
Guelph or 9t. Thomas; Rochester. Ltlca, 
Troy—something like the famous Interna
tional League of years gone by. Most of 
these are good ball towns, and all are cap- 

of rendering the necessary financial 
support. In the formation of such a league 
it m’cht be necessary to make a« change In 
the New York cities, but there is no scar
city of good-sized towns across the border, 
and within easy reach, from which to com- 

the American half of a six-cornered

ÛCity Association Championship.
This afternoon the pick of the Inter- 

College and Toronto Football League play
ers will line up at 3 o’clock on tbe old 
Lornes’ grounds, Bloor-street west, to do 
bottle for* tile city Association football 
championship, and, Incidentally, to deter
mine who will have the honor of playing a 
picked team from the W. F. A. for the cov
eted Caledonia Oup. Many will accept this 
chance of seeing Association football play
ed by probably the best exponents of the 

■art in Canada, Both teams will be compos
ed of the very best players In their re
spective leagues, and can be depended up- 

to give a good account of themselves. 
Considerable speculation has been indulged 
In as to the result off the game. Both teams 
have boats of admirers, who will do all In 
their power to help their favorites win. H. 
J. Crawford will referee the game, Which 
will be played rain or shine. Every player 
Is requested to be on the grounds, ready 
to play, at 3 p.m. sharp.

Results at Nashville.
Nashville, Nov. 18.—Weather clear: track 

slow First race, 6 furlong», selling—Lau
retta" D., 09 (Southard), 7 to 1, 1; True 
Light, 99 (Troxler), 5 to L 2; Manzanlta, 
103 (Rowers), 6 to 1, 8. time 1.18. Nim
rod, Sissy Chance, AVanga also rap.

Second race, 5 filrlongs—Pell Mell II., 
(Mason), 3 to 1, 1: Pauline, 107 (Dinkey), 8 
to 1 2- Prince Plausible, 110 (Powers). 4 
to 1,’3. Time 1.05%. Reed, Salvarw, Mark 
Hanna, Barbary Harvey and Winter also
1 aThlrd race, 7 furlongs—Guide Rock, 102 
(Dugan) 7 to 10, 1; Hhlr Pin. 105 (Peter- maX 8 to 1, 2; Mitt Boykin, 105 (Vltittoe), 
8 to 1 3 Time 1.32%. Elkin, Alouette, 
Red Monk and Belle Bramble also ran.

Fonrth race. 5 furlongs—Ginsnevln, 103 .fClhart). 6 io 5. Û Weller 108 (Masn). 5 
to 2, 2; Ocie Brooks, 105 (Castro), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.05. Zacntoe, Frankie also rap.

Fifth race, selling, mile—Leo Lake. 106 
(Powers), 8 to 5, 1; Demosthenes, Do (Trus
ter), 3 to 1, 2; Unde Abb, 01 (Southard), 8 
ïoït 8. time 1.45. Garnet Ripple, Dutch 
Bari, Infellce, Sister Alice, Farm Life and 
Nellorlne also ran.

fANT WANTED—AP. 
riving references. Mrs, 
alhouslc. Ont. !the game, 

the scrimmage.
Captain Kenny, Wleky Wilson, Rayslde 

and Chittlck of the Ottawa team arrived 
In town yesterday at 5 o’clock. The rest 
of the Bough Rider# will be here this morn
ing.

Manager Orkney Inkster urgently re
quest» that every student of Toronto Uni
versity who feels that fie can give the team 
his mural support, will meet at tbe Gym. at 
1.45 to-day, and keep 4n a body at the game 
to cheer the team, If possible, to victory.

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
] 22 King St. West.
The Kennedy Company, Limited,

Toronto--Montreal—Winnipeg.
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of a stock mutual Art 

apply Box 32,World. 28 fcion
MANNING
ARCADESTS FOR 7 TOWNS, 

rantry district»—Exclu- 
ee sample case. Money- 
to their .advantage to 

. Pelham Nursery Co.,
1able

RST-CLASS DRESS* 
liage near Toronto. Ap- on

MORE HOCKEY CLUBS 18 LUE-, CHRISTMAS NOVELTIESED—THE EXCELSIOR 
o Company are now of- 
acts to energetic agents 
trtment; experience not 
notion assured to sue. 
.all for new terms at 
Adelaide and Toronto- 

f the company's branch

letef, ATcogue. Waterloo Makes Bis Preparations 
for the Coming Season—Notes 

of the Game.

Waterloo, Nov. 18.—At a meeting of the 
Waterloo Hockey Club, held at the Zim
merman House Friday evening, the fol
lowing officers were elected : Joseph E. 
Seagram. M.P., honorary president; J. M. 
Scully, bon. vice-president; A. B. McBride, 
president; F. W. Tiffin, vice-president; G. 
A. Bruce, secretary; Arthur Jones, assist
ant secretary ; Ed Seogtam, manager and 
captain. The following gentlemen, were 
elected as a Managing Committee, In addi
tion to the officers: J. H. Seagram, AVilllam 
Hendry, Walter Dixon., Charles Koehler, J. 
Forrester, Norman Seagram.

Messrs. EH Seagram and F. W. Tiffin 
were
meeting, to be held In Toronto, Dec. 3. 
The membership fee was placed at $1, which 
entitles members to all privileges off the 
club. It was decided to enter teams In tbe 
O. H. A. series.

\

Hockey Points.
The Crawford Hockey Club have obtained 

from J. & W. Dickie, proprietors of the 
Queen City Rink, one of the two cushions 
they hare pat In for hockey this winter. 
Tbe Crawfords are getting a pretty fa ,t 
team together, and will be heard from 
later In the season.

-■* At the annual meeting of the Peterboro’ 
Hockey Club, on Thursday evening, a reso
lution was adopted memorializing the On
tario HocJzey Association to amend the rule 
affecting the Junior series, by defining an 
age limit.
the Junior series be under 18 years of age 
on Jau. 1, 1899. A circular has been sent 
out to the different clubs asking them to 
suppport this amendment, as Peterboro be
lieves It Is In the Interests of hockey In 
Ontario.

FLETCHERS MERCHANT CIGAR STORE. ■
I-Special Importation of Fancy Bisque Tobacco Jars, 

High-Class Meerschaum and Briar Pipes, Smokers’ 
Combination Sets, Cigar Cases, Tobacco Po.uches,
ôtCa

' intending PnrebSiers Should Bay Early Is Ewnre First ( faster. Address

4 King 8t. E.

Whist at Athenaeum.
The Athenaeum Whist Club last evening 

held another compass go.V-‘- Messrs. Cox 
and Verrait, North and South, and Messrs. 
MoEachern and Martin, East end West, 
made the top scores and won the prizes. 
The foil owing made plus score»:

North and South—Cox and Verrai! 10, 
.Rathbone and Armstrong 8, Macdonald and 
Sinclair 6, Hand and Crane 6, Soott and 
Hayes 2. _ . . ,, ,,

Haut and West—McEachem and Martin 
11, Coriett and «Fuller 6, Hunter and To- 
fleld 5, Higgins and Macdonald 4, Brown 
and Beeton 3, Maneson and Ledger 2.

Players are requested to form their pairs 
and enter for the pair tourney to Be start
ed shortly. This, evening the Canoe Club 
will bold a contest for four», In which It 
is hoped a large number will take part.

I 1
Passe Partout Win» nt lOO to 1.

Washington, D.C., Nov. 18.—The track 
was a sca b? mud and water at Bennlngs 
to day. But one favorite won. Peat, in the 
fifth, while the surprise of ti>e day was the 
victory off Passe Partout, a ICO to 1 shot, 
in the second. Summary:

First race, mile-Julius Ceasaril^ 
(O’Leary), 01 to 1, 1; Nearest, 96 (Michael), 
25 to 1, 2; Nigger Bab?-, 66 (Ryan), to to 1, 
3. Time 1.47. Abingdon, Lexington Pirate, 
Stray Step, Eln, Merlin, Filament. Plan
tain/ Little Land, Doggett, W E Hanwell 
and Queen.off Beauty also _ _ ...

Second race, 5 furlonga—iPasse Partout, 
OS (MCCann), 100 to 1,1; A ultra, 101 
ningham), 12 -to 1. 2: Sheik, 10C5 (Dean), 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.04 2-5. Gaze, Miss Order, 
Fast Black, Parker Bruce, The Gardner, 
Abide, Nlnetv Cents, Althea, Mazie O., Neu- 
birger, Charivtoei and Vermouth also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Hardy C„ 97 (Car-Si,‘8 n l!* KÆU
IB to 1, 3. Time 1.31. Acrobat, Ben Roy, 
Fair Rebel, Genaso, Vincent S., Lady 
Vaughn, Hostile, Tankard and Sir Tenuy 
adso ran. _ „ .

Fourth raoe, 6 fyrlongs—Dr. Parker, 115 
(Maher). 5 to 1, 1; Booey Boy, 111 (Lewes), 
1 to 0, 2; ClnrolKi, 110 (Coleman). 6 to 1, .1. 
Time 1.0,7 8 5. Bose May and Forsooth also 
rail. No place betting on second horse.

Fifth race, mile and 100 yards—iPeor, 114 
(Clawson), 4 to 5, 1; Sensational, 97 (O'Con
nor), 3 to 1. B: Banque II., 106 (O’Leary), 
9 to 2, 3. Time 1.49. Bardella also ran.

■NS WANTED.

,’ATION IN REAL E8- 
20 years’ experience: 

[2.H.T., Box 38, World Cor. Yonge.
The club asks that a player In

* FOR 8AUI. BOXERS /» TRAINING.
bAFTING. HANGfcRS. tieExcitement onNorway Has

Rond—Preparlngr for Thanks- 
g giving Day Boats.

Referee Walter O. Kelly writes the Cres
cent Athletic Club that Maxcy Haiigh s 
forfeit of $50 for appearance and weight 
against Jimmy Smith In the main prelimi
nary on Thanksgiving Da»-, is up with The 
Buffalo Courier. The Brooklyn lad Is lu 
fine fettle, and his manager, Frank Blake
ly a well-known business man of Buffalo, 
is’confhig over to take all the money offered 
on the Canadian champion. Smljh Is train
ing with MeOuue at Norway, where they 
have tbe best of quarters and treatment. 
The pair are working with Danny Smith 
and Denny Gallagher, and make things live 
ly In that neighborhood. Both are down to 
weight, and equally confident of winning. 
The Detroiter knows the hard game he has 
In Bennett, and has trained carefully ever 
since the match was made. As a conse
quence. he scaled yesterday under 168 lbs., 
while the McKeesporter ha* still four lbs.
^The^curtaln-ralser, the six-round go be
tween Jim Smith, the colored Ehst End 
whirlwind, and Ted Chandler, promises to 
be a hot go while it lasts.

The Caledonia Curling Club, proprietors 
of the Mutual-street Kink, are putting in a 
new furnace, and Director Thomas McIn
tosh guarantees to bare the big building 
w arm, even should a cold spell come round.

i, etc.
I. (limited), Toronto.

i ran. elected delegates to the O. H. A.
s

ORDERED TAILORING, 
Ï40 College.

a?»;
Wnterhen Won Derby Cap.

London, Nov. 18,-At the second day’s 
racing of the Derby November meeting to
day Col. Paget’s 4 year-old bay filly Water- 
hen, by Galllnulex, out of Gipsy Queen, 
won the Derby Cup. Mr. Ffllrle’s Eager 
was second; Golden Bridge third. This 
race Is of 2000 sovereigns (200 soverelgns’in 
plate and the remainder In specie), a han
dicap for three-year-olds and upwards, by 
subscription of 10 sovereigns each, the sec
ond to receive 200 sovereigns and the third 
100 sovereigns out of the stakes. Twenty 
horses ran over the straight mile.

A League In the North.
Southampton, Nov. 18.—The Southampton 

Hockey Club organized Jasit night under 
the rame of “Rough Riders.'* It Is t' e In
tention of this club, In company with the 

of Port Elgin, Hepworth, Wlarton,

■"
ID1CAL.

A K -i if OAT AND LUNG8. 
Bronchi us and Catarrh 
jy medical Inhalations, 
urouto.

towns
Walkerton and Kincardine, to form a county 
league, and play a series off games for a 
pennant or cup.

hr
B >rybody Knows ~ 
Halfpenny, Boxing *' ' 
Instructor, Forum Hal

», B.A., SPECIALIST,
lervous disorders. Let- 
^wport. Vermont. I V; STbe Vice off Hamilton.

HamMton, Nov. 16.—A lar 
and very enthusiastic meeting 
bora of the Victoria Hockey Club was held 
to-night. It was decided to enter the Cen
tral Ontario Hockey Asoclation and ask 
that body to arrange Junior series. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Hon. Presi
dent, William Wyndham; President, Ernie 
J. Leith; Vice-Presidents, T. W. Wyndham 
and J Haggard; Secretary-Treasurer, H. W. 
McCurdy ; Assistant Secretary-Treasurer, 
Norman S. Jones. Messrs. Morrison. Fish
er. MdKav and Hault were elected Com
mittee off Management. The appointing of 
manager and captain was left over.

tjt! gelly-attended 
of the mem-r\ NOTICE TO HUNTERSART* .................... ......—

VESTS'USE™. 1 Entries nt Bennlngs. Tents to Rent.Washington, Nov. 18.—First race, mile— 
Regulator, Talisman 109, Ella Daly, Duoro 
93 Charley Rose 107, Mr. Stoffel 98, Han
lon, Glttv, Atlnntus, Endeavor 106. Dog- 
town, Brass 101, The Winner 113, Chara- 
grace 102.

The following 
named, as the above mat scratch : James 
Monroe, DnU. *ti, Bevky Rolfe 10ft, Dr. 
Wlnthrop, Ph-ilip, Flare Away 08, Taranto 
109, Abingdon 101.

Second race, selling, 2-year-olds, 5 fur- 
longs—Tyrshena, Vignette 87, Top Gallant, 
Tyran 99, Meddlesome 92, Strangest, Roy- 
sterer 102, Anagram 101, Leplda, Anltra. 
Mnzle O. 69, Compensation 103, 5 illage 
Pr'rln 97. Coquina 96

Third race, steeplechase, 2% miles—Tril
lion 107. tteval, Jill role, Decapod. Baby 
Bill 157, White Onrtera, Florallne 131, Ar- 
rezzo 140, Rlflcr 140, Hurry Up 137, Llffy
1 Fourth race, handicap, 1% miles—Bonn- 
dea 03 Maurice, Handsafi, Ben Bder Ill, 
r^ Ronald 115, Dr. Catlett 126. Jefferson 
109 Thomas Cat 119, Banque) II. 103,Knight 
off the Garter 105, Nosey 113.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Councillor Wern- 
berc 105 Mazie O. 87. Tyran 92 Athy 110. Center, SavlBa «5, Animus, Curb Stone 88. 
tinkler 110, Tyrian 113, Tapparn, Lou Coyle

i 6 ln- Large and Small
Waterproof, Dark Coats, Leather end Re

versible Coats, Long Oil Coats, Oilskin 
Suits, Sou’westers. Leather and Wool 
Mitts, Blankets, Rubber Boots, Guns, Am- 
munition. Stoves, Fishing and Sporting 
Goods, Nets etc. Loaded and empty shells 
we also load to order. Waterproof Sheets, 
Horse and Wagon Covers and many other 
things In this line. ’ 240

3TELS.
IJNION.

ILES A. CAMPBELL. ;■4
start In the ordercan.1 Marplot at Ingleslde.

Sinn Francisco, Nov. 18,—Weather dear; 
track fast. The original second race was 
declared off and a seven-furlong selling race 
substituted. Summary :

First race, purse, ft furlongs—Ventoro.115 
(JO. Jones), 5 to 2 1; Los Medanos, 113 (Rut-

SOXEL, 153 YONGM- 
s one dollar per day. 
celai attention given to 
,. Harper, Proprietor. t

.
Around the Ring. *

George filler has been selected to referee 
the contest scheduled to take place be
tween Joe G ans and Jack Daly In Cleveland 
on Dec. 12.

A friend off Maxey Haugh told a Courier 
nr-orten lost night that Maxcy took things 

with Zlmpffer owing to the small 
nvrse, and not caring to take chances on 
hurting his hands, which he desires to keep 

for Toronto Jim fimith.—-Buffalo

This evening a match with 20 men 
a side will be played in the Athenaeum 
chess rooms between the Y.M.C.A. and the 
Athenaeum Chess Club. All lovers of the 

cordially Invited to be present.

I
The D. PIKE MFC. CO., LimitedWhitely

Exercisers
iaims*®

cars to East Market- 
itcucefls accomodation roc 
rates to weekly boarder* 
proprietor. . __
ÜL CHURCH AND SUU- 
,pilosité the Metropolltaa 
ChurvUez. Elevators and 
jhnreh-street cars frms 
ties $2 per day. J- ,»»-

!1*3 King SI. E., Toronto. fgame are
Round 3 of the November tournament ends 
to-day. euey Look Well to Your Horses' Feet Im For the Saying Is: Mo Frog

No Foot. No Foot No Horse.
Now, If you have a horse that Is worth 

shoeing, have it shod well.
Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 

«hop. I will have a fair price, and I wanl 
no call work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, wlthool 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEBVIN.
Estd. 1868. 50 nnd 54 McGlll-st.

Member Masters’ Horse Shoe»' and Protee- 
tlve Association. 248

sound 
Courier.

At the Stock Exchange, New York, Thurs
day some small bets were made at even 
money on next Tuesday’s prize fight. Here
tofore Corbel t has been a slight favorite In 
the betting. Joseph Uhlmann was reported 
to have offered at an uptown hotel to Del 
$1009 even on Sharkey.

Referee Walter C. Kelly writes tbe Cres
cent A.O. that although agreed upon by 
Dnnkhorst and C. 0. Smith to officiate at 
Elmira next,Thursday, and anxious him
self to see the heavy weights mill, he re
cognizes his position In Toronto, and Is 
ready to referee the club contests here on 
Thanksgiving Da»-.

^ PATENTED.

I

?S’
(TENTS.
J Ale* -Y liiiiAi.--ÀVÜ JL1AX'

i' uiuiiiu Mtrmbei* oi » —T"»— ,HO,
.titute of l’atent Agents, 
pamphlet free. John U. 

: J. Edward May bee. lie- 120narned ^ThMra nmy s^tch: t' 
cotton 87, Top Gallant DO.Walklnshaw 118. DUCKS and DEERUERS AND INVESTORS 

[or sale a large line ol 
cuts; In the hands of the 
ick sal; and big profits; 
o, enclosing 8c. The To- 
nçy (limitedI, Toroulo.

WILL KEEP ALL WINTER.
COMPLETE, COMPACT and NOISELESS. Wrestlers nt Montreal.

Montreal, Nov. 18.—The wrestling match 
between W. W. Quinn, the Cnnadlnn 
wrestler, and Jack Comstock, the American 
wrestler, resulted in a victory for Quinn, 
who was adjudged two out of three falls. 
The first fall was Graeco-Roman, and was 
awarded to Quinn In four minutes. Corn- 
stock won the second fall, catch-as-cat/.-h- 
can, In 16% minutes, and Quinn won the 
third fall, collar-and-elbow, easily.

Comstock claimed he had been treated 
at a disadvantage, as he knew nothing 
about collar-and-elbow wrestling, and his 
backer, Mr. Dwyer of New York, offered 
to back him In another match, Graeco-Ro
man. catch-as-catch-can style.
In an exhibition Graeco-Roman match,Tom 

Laa-tgne of. Toronto was defeated two out 
of three falls by Oliver Bourbon of Mont
real.

91»

Toronto Cold StorageIN-NETT & OO., PAT
’S, Experts, Engineers, 
i; head office, Toronto, 
’e Building. Branches- 

France; list of inv cD- 
led free.

The W hitely Exerciser requires no floor room, 
no changing of weights, for it adjusts itself to 
any degree of resistance ; no buckling of straps 
or other paraphernalia ; can be put up in two 
minutes without the us§ of a single tool, and if 
desired can be removed from the hooks and 
put out of sight in a moment and readjusted for 

just as quickly. It imparts an easy gliding 
motion necessary to the successful physical de
velopment and packed for delivery it weighs 
but two pounds. It is equally well adapted for 
ladies, gentlemen and children, and physicians 
and physical instructors recommend the daily 

of a Whitely Exerciser as the safest stimu
lant in the world to make up the powers of 
body, mind and soul.

h
THE BUFFALO TIMES

OUT SATURDAY.
Complet» novel with each paper. 
From all newsboys.

PRICE

•Y t

A,Y TO LOAN.
UH.tiüle^'îlaU AAihiyue, 

east.
five Cents

V
^ Reynolds,^ li ® Before the Breeze.

use Asms srss asya-ti
night at 8 o’clock at 77 Adelaide east, the 
office of Mr. Day of the Q.U.V.O.. lo (III- 

Orillia Likes Her Champions. cuss proposed changes in the rule.*, pre\ loua
n (in,. is_Tlie Orillia Lacrosse to the general meeting on Wednesday next.Orillia, Nov. 18.—1 lie ormin lacrosse io un. s Merry thought, the property

Club Is being handsomely dealt with > y .(fT/!£m™^ore A»nllius Jarvis of the Royal 
the citizens of Orillia. A monster banquet (’...„iad|an Yacht Club, Is still In comm Is
is to be given them on Friday evening, Nov. e,"on coming down from Oakville yester- 
25. and the playing members are to be pre- ,]oy ’ ghe has received a th .rough 
seated with gold lockets, costing about hauling at the hands of her deslgri- 
$300 President Lennox and other C. I* A. builder, Mr. James Andrews, elle will go 
officials and lacrosse enthusiasts will be L',jVRot^l‘1""nadTan’Ÿa. ht Club’s launch, 
present to assist In the presentation of the w|jy go into winter quarters In
intermediate and senior championship ban- Mwl)ar &. Arr.ott's shipyard, Instead off a 
ners to the clgb. slip near tbe dub house.

The Royal Canndlan Yacht Club ball will, 
It is said, be held at an early date. 11

Boxing GlovesI i

The Best Striking Bags 
Ever Made for the Money

BICYCLE» STOK- 
299, 29uV4 aud ■a>lib- 

irtb's,
Ijslte Albert.

over- 
er and

Boys' Gloves at 1.25, 1.50 and 2.00 per set 
Men’s Gloves at i,75> 2,<->0» 2,5°> 3,oc)» 4*00» 

5,00. 7.50 and 8.00 per set 
Finest variety in Canada.

use
h.NED SALARIED PB» 
permanent position* 
ùs upon tiieir own names,
easy payments, tolg&f 
ling.

iTHE FAVORITE . 
THE LF.AIIEK ... 
THE CHBI8TV ...

. $1.50
.. 2.0»

2.50

PRICES $2, $3, $4 and $5., IV BORROW «ONBY 
d goods pianos. 
hid wagons, call a 11 > 
nu of lending; small pa7_ 
p(h or week: all Wggg
Toronto; Loan 

loom 10, tawlor Gul', 7 
west e“

Full size, double end, with 
elastic attachments from ceil
ing to floor, orad will bear 
more pummeling than any 
other kind.

Sporting; Miscellany.
' The postponed bowling game between the 

Insurance amV Athenaeum A teams will be 
played Tuesday night.

The presentation of prizes which were 
won at the annual sports held on Aov. 12 
will be held on Monday evening, Nov. 21, nt 
8 o’clock, In fit. Phillip’» Schoolhonse. eor- 

of S*. Patrick-street and Spedlna nve- 
nue. A short program will be provided, 
at the close of which Mrs. H. M. Pci 

• latt will present the prizes,. --Ibe parents 
ami friend# of the boy# orefcoitiiallv Jnvlteo 

1 to be present.

SEND FOR CATALOG.Physical Culture a Pastime. 9 9 Sent faee 
anywhereIllustrated < * 

Booklet /
Gossip off the Tnrff.

The point-to-point steeplechase will not 
owing to the muddy state of the country, 
take place to-day.

The Hounds will meet, weather permit* 
ting, this afternoon at 3 o’clock, at thi 
Daly House, Carlton.

Maher baring apologized at Bennlngs fpi 
Ms statements to the stewards on Wedn -a
4ay, k“ win be allowed to tide Uencefortt,

The Harold A. Wilson Co.THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., THE HAROLD A.WILSON COHall<ï ner^rnce LIMITED, LIMITED,

35 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.
35 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,ST. JAMES ST. 

{■1'KEAL
. proprlwtot

In the Dominion»

*torono.35 King St. West
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4
1868.1883. .821113 SEMENT».TALK WITH GÔLDWIN SMITH 65th ANNIVERSARY

These are^'^Xtt Carlton St. Methodist Church £■TORONTO
OPERA HOUSE V

The 25 and 30 cent 
are choicer and

SABBATH SCHOOL. N

Sunday, NoV. 20, and Monday, Nov. 21
SABBATH SERVICES :

11 a.m.—Address, Rev. C. O. Johnston.
8 p.m.—Address, Rey, J. E. Laneeley.
7 p.m.—Sermon, UofT O. It. Turk.
The scholars, teachers and church choir 

will provide suitable music.
Monday Evening the annual entertainment 

will be given by the school. A splendid 
program has been prepared. Choruses, reci
tations. enritatn, etc.

Tickets, 15c, two for 25c.

(ieylon TCSta

grades of MonJoon 
purer than any other teas at thes6 
prices—but there is a far greater differ

ence between Monsoon and other teas—in the 40, 50 and 

6o-cent grades.

The Professor Regards That Cable Despatch About Him as 
Bogus—Canada’s Fortifications Are a Waste of Money.

•The British authorities know that I am 
a good Englishman And lesions for the 
honor of the Empire.”

This was Prof. Gold win Smith s Indig
nant replv last night, when a World re
porter handed him a newspaper clipping of 
a cable from England, stating that the 
British Admiralty held him responsible for 
the war sensations regarding Halifax.

“I regard the cable as bogus,” went on 
the Professor, laying the clipping on the 
table and scanning It closely, with his gold- 
rlmmed glasses. This time he read It all
th“Good‘ gracious! they say I talk rubbish,” 
he laughed. “I didn’t think that Bystand
er’s views went over the water.”

The Professor's nonchalance was delight
ful, and showed that not In vain had lie 
studied the characters of Pitt, Pym and 
Hampden.

■Then you probably did say something 
In the line the cable credits you with, Pro
fessor;"

The historian knit his brows, as If try
ing to rub np his memory a bit. It was 
only a moment, however, and then, with 
e twinkle In hla eye, he replied: “Well, It

'(lad60 POMJLAB PBICF.S ALITAIS.FROM MAKER TO WEARER.

“Tiger Brand1’ clothing— ' 
ready-made.

We have work-a-day 
clothes for the toiler—but 
if your tastes are luxuri
ous—and you can afford 
it—we can give you lux
ury.
“Tiger Brand" men’s freize 
reefers — tweed lined— 
3-50.
"Tiger Brand”men’s freize 
ulsters—5.00—7.00—8.50 
—10.00.
“Tiger Brand” boys’ frieze 
reefers—3.00.
Said a gentleman yester
day—“I got this shirt 
here and it’s the best fit
ting shirt I ever had on— 
send me 12 more”—He 
was alluding td our "Tiger 
Brand’’—14 to 20 inch 
neck—31 to 35 inch 
sleeve—at 1.00.
Torn money back If yon want It. 
Store open till 10 to-night.

E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge

Is utterly false to say that 1 have tried to 
create an alarm. What I did say was that 
It was most Inconsistent for us to fall on 
the necks of the Americans and at the 

me time be spending vast sums of money 
defend Montreal and Halifax against 

them. There Is no more chance of a col
lision with the Americans than w.th another 
planet.”

“Might not the fortifications still be of 
use against the French 1" asked the re
porter.

“Not a bit,” was the reply. “Not as long 
as Britain Is mistress of the seas."

“What would you do with all our fortifi
cations, then?”

The Professor’s reply was, of course, not 
what General Hutton or Mr. Goschen would 
have made: "They are of .no value and 
their maintenance Is simply a waste of 
men and money," he retorted.

The Pi ofessor again refernd to the phrase 
“rubbish,” as It It rankled like an arrow 
In his breast. As the reporter left the 
room the Professor was writing down notes 
with the speed of a court-room stenograph
er, and “Bystander’s” column Is likely to 
have some red-hot stuff In It next week.

zCents
THANKSGIVING 
WEEK NOV. 21.%

£
* A v> 7

I/II Toronto’s Favorite
Indo TC* Fold In Lead Pack-ts Only. 

Ceylon 1 trt At itSc, A'c. 40c-50c sod Coe.

tm▼ TW m,ffV

Fur Jackets & Overdue Train Buns 
Navvies Near,• • •

SERVICE OF PRAISE. liSffAstrachan, 25.00, 27.50, 30.00, $35.00 
Electric Seal. 35,00, $40.00 
Persian Lamb, 85,00, $100 
Raccoon, 25.00, 30.00 $35.00 
Alaska Seal, 125.00, 150.00, $175.00

The Very latent Styles.

/ HOMY EVENme, NOVEMBER 21SICAR AND IVAGON COLLIDEDCOST OF RUNNING NEW YORK. SIX OTHERS Wy Mildred HollandBut No Serions Injury Resulted — 
Trolley Wire Down—Former 

Toronto Men Hurt.
CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH■'A Contemplated Increase In Assess

able Values—Seme Interesting
Facts and Figures. Mr. Guy Foster of Chester drove Into

New York, Nov. 18.—The law requires the city yesterday and was returning by 
that the taxes In this city shall be equal- way of Parliament-street at 5 o’clock, when 
Ised To accomplish this, $300,000,000 Is he was run down by a trolley. Coming 
being added to the assessable values In np Parliament-street he attempted to cross 
the Boroughs of Manhattan and llroix. King-street without looking to see 
Two-thirds of this Increase la to be added If the way was clear. He was almost 
to the valuee lm Manhattan. across the track as westbound King-street

The first estimate of the expenses of the. car No. 450, In charge of Motorman H. 
Greater New York government la $77,000,- ! Hamilton, struck the rear wheel of hla 
000 T. e total assesesed valuation, real vehicle and threw Foster out on hla head, 
and personal property, In Manhattan anil He was carried Into Wright’s saloon, but 
Bronx this year Is $2,363,400,372, an In- aside from a slight stunning to his head, 
crease over last year of $190,834,516. was not hart. The wheel was broken and

To raise the $300,000 000, It Is proposed the shafts were demolished, but the horse 
to revise and Increase the assessable values, was uninjured. Mr. Foster after fixing up 
Never before1 waa such an Increase n as- his shattered wagon was able to proceed 
leasable value made In this city. Mayor on his Journey.
Strong raised them about $63,000,000, in William Anketell, who resides at 31 Flor- 
pplte of a bitter and vigorous protest. This ence-etreet, Is a tinsmith, and yesterday 
Increase waa for the purpose of keeping while he was punching holes In a rim 
down the tax rate. The sam’e burden fell Plate for a lamp, the hammer became 
upon the people, but an apparent decrease detached from the handle sad struck Him 
in the. rate made good campaign material, 0D the hand. The result was a bad gash 
and it Is said that the Increase now con- between the thumb and lDjtex ’finger, which 
tcmnlated has a similar purpose concealed necessitated several stitches at the Etner- 
(u |[ gency Hospital.

Now with another $300,000,000 added to Aaron Park of 138 Mutual-street was en- 
the valuee, the Increased burden placed gaged yesterday In heel turning at the J. 
upon the taxpayers will be about $6,000,000, D- King Company’s factory, when the knife 
an increase in the taxes In one year of which he was using slipped, and cut his 
$10 000 000 right hand. The Injury was dressed at the

Brooklyn’s rate of taxation will he light- ^*™^£3ency Hospital, 
ened, as that borough, probably through the Yesterday the Street Railway Company 
Influence of Lleut.-Governor Woodruff, was werf handicapped In their running by 150 
tenderly dealt with by the State’s Board. Y*™8 ot trolley wire falllig ont of place on 
Less than $10,000,000 was added to Its as- longest reel at Davenport-road. The delay 
segsable values, about nineteen times less extended for 30 minutes, during which time 
than was added to Manhattan and Bronx. e“"*er* f”n fllon8 Scotlnrd-streeL 
These two boroughs are now paying on real William Allen of 14 Brant-street, employ- 
property $37,314,947, and $9,930,258 on per- eü as a buffer, had h1s left hand caught In 
eonal property, a ma?hl?,e YWerday, and three fingers

v were badly hurt. He was eared for at the
Emergency Hospital.

Joseph Farrs, 56 Cottlngham-street, em
ployed In the Matthews Company, 52 Tem
perance-street, was fitting a picture yes- 
teraday and got his left hand caught in 
a rip saw. His Index end middle finger 
were cut and he was taken to the Emer
gency Hospital.

Word was received yesterday morning 
by Mrs. Sheehan of Rlchmond-street west, 
that her son Joseph had met with a prob
ably fatal accident at Memphis, Tenn. He 
Is employed on the railway, and while 
shunting cars fell off and under the 
coaches. The wheel» passed over him cut
ting off one leg and so crushing the other one 
that amputation was necessary. The un
fortunate man is well-known Id Toronto, 
but of late years has been away from the 
city.

James Ness, the C.P.R. brakeman who 
was terribly Injured two days ago near To
ronto Junction, Is lying in a very precarious 
condition In the General Hospital, and no 
hopes are held out for ht» recovery. Ow
ing to his low state no attempt has been 
made to amputate his crashed foot.

IIOX. G. W. ROSS AT CHATHAM.

Visit» Publie and Private
—Probably Fatal Accident.

Ohaithaan, Ont., Nov. 18.—Hon. George W 
R»fs, Minister of Education, arrived In the 
city this morning from Waiiaceburg, where 
he last night delivered, an address and pre
sented the dipt etnas at the commencement 
exercises of. the Public schools of that tvwn.

Mr. Rees paid a visit to 
the Collegiate Institute, and after passing 
through ad the rootos highly complimented 
the High School Board on having such a 
fine senoot and very pleasant surroundings. 
This afternoon the Minister visited the Me- 
Heongh, Central and Model Schools and Ur- 
sul ne Academy (convent), and was warmly 
welcomed. At each institution the Mln- 
“«-u.înade an appropriate address.

“lie engaged at work on the scaffold
ing of the oil wells of the Falrbank Co , 
Both'weti, Archie MoCah fell, striking the
îkSïi^.^ eucVor?e 08 ta fracture his 
skull and he now lies In a precarious condl- 

sMtfht hopes being entertained for
fcom^troi'eo bwu 8Umm,Mled

He Would Like to Know.
lnîfUt?r,.^<0rm : Iu your Paper of the 12th 
Inst., I notice a report of the Mannell hunt- 
[ng pariyg trip to this district during the 
P?l?Ltr° ww-ks. ln which they say : “An- 
olher lesson learnt was the Indiscriminate slaughter of deer being waged by the” eL 
r®ra At one farmhouse they found the 
bodies of four, deer lu the hogpen, and at 

farmhouses hogs anu dogs were 
fed nothing but deer flesh.” I should like 
this party to prove the above statement, 
gh lng the settlers’ names where the hogs 
and dogs were fed nothing but deer flesh, 
as It is bettered on good foundation to be 
utterly false. L have lived in this district 
for the past 25 years, and can name num
bers of people who have been here years 
also, and we have never known hogs to be 
fed on deer,meat. I quite agree with above 
party with reference to kHltng deer tn the 
water, as there are numbers of deer shot 
on runways each year, and only wounded 
which wander away and die, never to be 
found by man until they are unfit for use, 
while, If they were shot In the water, they 
would either be killed or get away without 
beiug wounded.

K. H. Kelcey, P.M., Loring.

er. (Cor. Grosvenor and St. Vlncent-ste.)
By the Choir, under the direction of Mr. 

V. P. Hunt, assisted by Mise Dora L. Me- 
Mnrtry, Miss Marie Whcler, M ss Theresa 
Wegener, Mr. Bruce Bradley, Mr. J. W. 
Walker.

AS 1 Thick Fo* Makes I 
See Oncoming 1 
Man on Watch 
Feet Through tbs 
Escape of the Otl

k OUR JACKETS FIT
Caperlnes—9. 12,15, 18 to $65. A! 

the latest New York shapes and combinations. 
Ruffs—1.50, 2.50, 3.50,4.50, $6.oo up. 
Sable Ruffs—4.50, 6.00, 7.50, 9.00, 

Fur Capes and Fur Lined Capes. 
Fur Trimmings of every kind:
All at the closest prices in the trade.
Write 1er Catalogue, 

ally Shuak, and will pay high prices.

i FAN FAN (■

' Prison Sunday,
11 New York, Nov. 18.—id 

known that twelve meiJ 
fix Injured by being sd 
bound Pennsylvania Rai 
Hackensack Iron bridge 
Jersey this morning. Tb

6

fOn Prison Sunday (Nov. 207 prayer is ask
ed for judges and magistrates, and for all 
who haiVe to do with the administration of 
Justice, for the police <uad police officials, 
for prisoners and prison officials, for pris
oners’ old associations, and for the cause of 
prison reform.

*10.50,
ÎTWO

■ 1% Raw Fees Wanted, espeel- the train during a thick 
Two bodies bave bel 

They are eltbet Poles 1 
* . names are not yet knot 

Injured have also arrive 
lent to the different hqsp 
inn is- In St. Frauds H 
about the side. Frank 
the same hospital at 12 
back

\TTTLE VAC RANTS 
STORMS OF 

ENTHUSIASMBASTEDO&CO CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE. TEARS !

SIGHSPAYILiex, Sunday, MIh, at 3 p.m.
SOBSBAPPENIXG9 OF J. DAT.

ef Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around Ibis Busy City.

The sophpmoree of University College had 
a hot time at their reception yesterday af
ternoon. *

On Saturday evening, 26th Inst., the 
Thirteen Club, with the honorary and ex
members, are to dine at- Harry Webb’a.

“Side-Light» of Canadian History ” will, 
be Hon. G W. Boss’ topic on Monday be
fore the Young Women’s Mission Band, In 
Old St. Andrew’s.

The members of the Canadian Institute 
will hold their usual meeting In the library, 
68 Rlchmond-street east, this (Saturday) 
evening at 8 o'clock.

The choir of Oak-street Presbyterian 
Church are going to give their retiring 
choirmaster, Mr, Stoddart, a complimentary 
concert on Monday, Nor. 28.

The arrivals at the docks yesterday were: 
Emerald, from Charlotte; St. Louis, from 
Falrhaven; Oliver Mowat, from Oswego, 
and Antelope, from Charlotte.

The Q. O. R. and 46tb Highlanders have 
chartered two special C. P. R. trains to 
convoy the soldiers to Islington oq the 
morning of the day of the sham battle.

“Hegel and His Theory of Art" forms 
the subject of à lecture by Dr. Ten Broeck 
of McMaster University on Wednesday af- 
ttrnoon next at 4 o’clock. In room 89, Can
ada Life Building.

The biological section of the Canadian 
Institute will meet on Monday, 21st Inst., 
at 8 p.m. Mr. D. Mills wfil rend a paper 
on “A New Species of Oscellatoria,” Illus
trated by means of the microscope.

The service of praise to be given In tho 
Central Presbyterian Church, Grosvenor- 
street, on Monday evening next, the 21st 
Inst., will be a very Interesting one. The 
excorient choir, under the direction of Mr. 
V. P. Hunt, will render several beautiful 
anthtms and choruses. The assisting ar
tists will be : Miss Dora L. McMurtry and 
Mr. Bruce Bradley, soloists, of the Jarvis- 
street Baptist Church.

77 King Street East.V attend the unfolding 
or THISOpening Meeting—Ten Years' Gospel Tem

perance Cjunpnlgnlng,
Speakers—Rev. C. O. Johnston and Rev. 

C. A. Eaton.
Sacred Selections—Sherlock Male Quar

tette.
Chairman—George B. Sweetnam, Presi

dent. Doors open ot 2 p.m. Everyone wel
come. Silver collection at the door.

SMILES
being —-broken. L 

was struck ny 
of the men who was 
hurled to one side and 
Internally.

BEAUTIFUL STORYAND the

THE RIGHT SEASON Train Wes Bel
The train which ran < 

Workmen was a local 
lersey City. It was- due 
8.20 a. m. The fog thll 
the train and Engineer . 
was endeavoring to mal 
train was running at a h 
He did not suppose th 
tvork in the fog, and 
would obstruct a quick n 
The first he knew that ! 
into the men was when 
He heard the cries of th« 
soon as possible he, broui 
stop. The men passenger 
ed the trainmen In search 
of the victims. The fog 
the searchers had to feel

SOUVENIR
MATINEE
TO-DAY

TORONTO1 OPERA HOUSE, 
LAST TIME TO NIGHTTO BN JOT A IE BD IX A DELI ABLE

EVENING SCHOOL On the WabashUSIC - Pilot e of Mite 
—Hollnn 1 For
— Izidr P«nront». Don’t Fall to See It.ÏM NOW AT BAND. THE

For SCHOOLS NEW AUDITORIUMCOLLEGES 
and TEACHERS/ WWKK NOV. 121

Under management of M. S. Robinson, of 
Bijou Theatre.

TRADE IN CANADA.

TOltGE ASD GERBAB6 STREETS, CITY,
offers splendid advantages along that line. With Eight Teachers and proper 
equiunv-iit it can produce good results. «"Members may register for day or 
evening classes at any time. Particulars cheerfully given. Phone 2888

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

THEBradstreet’s Review Says We Are 
In Pretty Good Shape. Nordheimer Plano And Music 

Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

Are now sending ont, upon most liberal 
terms, selection parcels (of. their new 
edition of elasshml and 
forte music, songs, violin 
degree of difficulty. Ti 
logues post free upon application. The 
latest musical publications from Euro
pean and American centres always In 
stock. Largest stock of Edition Veters 
In Canada, Bound Mualc, Albums of 
Dance Music, Latest Songs, Plano Mu
sic, and Vlollu and Plano Volume* of 
Novello Anthems, Rchlrm »r> Choruses, 
secular and sacred, etc., one., for refer
ence and use of organists and choir
masters.

Reliable Plano Topers for city and 
country work.

Biggest and Best Show Ever 
Presented in Toronto. . . .
Headed by the latest recruit to the 

j vaudeville,
Miss Cora Tanner,
Lewis Masson,
Jessie, tho Equ<&st|-lajri Baboon

• —"AND— 1'-
IO-OTHER GREAT ACra-lO

New York, Nov. 18—Bradstreet’s weekly 
review says : Cooler weather helpe trade In 
Canada, and favorable1 weather for thresh
ing and shipping grain Is reflected In 
heavier receipts at primary points, while 
at the same time there i»,ay(cadent* to 
minimize earlttr reports of damage fo the 
wheat crop. Toronto reporta les» complaint 
regarding price cutting than, at, this season 
for many years past. Much Is hoped for 
from the proposed negotiations as to tariffs 
with the United States. A heavy business 
Is doing iu British Columbia, coal ship
ments being specially large, while general 
distribution Is satisfactory and collections 
are fair. In the Maritime Provinces trade 
Is only moderate. Shipments of apple» to 
Great Britain are Increasing and advice» 
from Newfoundland are a little better. 
Freights are active. The total number of 
failures this week Is 24, as against 30 in 
the preceding week and 31 In 1897.

Not One Escape
A train had passed o 

track a few minutes bef 
train ran the men down, 
the engine of the w-eetl 
over the eastbound track, 
westbound tra|o preventei 
the eastbound track fron 
proach of the eastbound I 
not aware that the trait 
until they had bee 
there were twealy 
la reported that not oni 
They were In charge of 
Cork of Jersey City.

The Gnard > 
The dead men all Mvel 

Three of the men killed 
the other victims were 
Italians. Dougherty, the 
be on gnard to look out 
trains, was « considérai,li 
track from the gang of 
evidently did not see the 
no warning. His body 1 
feet through the air. Ti 
who was killed had only 
this morning. He took 
of tho men who had not 1 
The foreman escaped tint 
did not know the name < 
Those who were Injured 
they were not working < 
they were close to It.
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Order ShirtI
1

% *#!»
Priée*

Matinees, 5, 10, 15c. Nights 10, 20, 80.Department n ru n 
men 1F§

• I • >
QRAND OPERA HOUSE. XII

Collars WKBK NOVEMBER *1.X
Matinees—Wednesday, Saturday a-nd 

THANKSGIVING D A Y (special.) 
Clin vies Frohman Presents the

* * Piano and Mnalc 
Co , Limited, 
Toronto.Nordheimer

STRAND COMEDY CO.
SATURDAY From the Strand Theatre, London, un 

der the direction ot Cliarlet Frohman 
and Albert Gilmer, lu ltl! 'HA KI > (î A N- 
THUNY’S comedy of English life, en
titled : *

ihltney Banquet,
Editor WOrld: If In this fair province 

there is one politician more than another 
deserving of being banqueted (If that would 
Imply that It Is not done to bolster up a 
lost cause and cover np misdeeds, but to 
be a reward for well-doing), that man Is 
J. P. Whitney, leader of the Opposition tn 
the Legislature. To a fair-minded mail 
there can be no comparison of fairness in 
the methods adopted by the two leaders 
during and since the last election: the one 
having no reason to be proud of his achieve
ments, by the methods he resorted to; the 
other fighting a winning battle by fair 
methods, against an entrenched and un
scrupulous foe, pursuing an honorable, con
scientious course - nnd gaining by It the 
good-will and approbation of the people 
of the province. Let him -be banqueted. 
If the Yonng Conservatives of Toronto 
would take hold of this matter, as they did 
the decoration of Sir John Macdonald's 
monument, “the heather would be on fire” 
and success would be assured. And It 
would not be needful to send out a num
ber of complimentary tickets In-order to 
fill the tables with ex-office holders, office 
holders nnd would-be office holders. They 
would be filled with men who would gladly 
pay for the honor, and men, who are loyal 
to the province, true to right and support
ing men and principles that would raise 
this province to Its true position and place 
It where the Inhabitants have every reason 
end right to expect It should be.

Lleut.-Ool. A. E. Belcher,
Reeve of Southampton,

• » «A DANCING.
ST. ANDREW’S BALL

we place on sale 500 
dozen Lloyd-Attree & Smith’s 
High-Grade Collars, in all 
popular shapes—including the 
Imp. Royal—New Roll—Ma
dras Athenaeum—C'ranbrook 
— Imp. Comfort—and East 
End.

13 KING STttEET WEST.School*

A Brace of Partridges.PERSONAL.
our Careful Instruction given to those desir

ing special practice In the waltz, two-step 
and Scotch, reel for the ST. ANDREW'S 
BALL.

eMr. Alex K. Drake sails from New York 
to-day on a purchasing trip.

Mr»^ The6S5re Brough 1* visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. b. McDonald at Goderich.

Miss Waldon and Mr. Hill of Newmarket 
are visiting friends In the city.

Mr. G. N. Morang entertained Mr. Hall 
Caine at luncheon at his residence on 
Beverley-street yesterday.

Mr. Thomas Haines, accountant at the 
Bank of Hamilton at Berlin, has been 
transferred to Listowel.

Mrs. Frank L. Webb of Col borne Is visit
ing with her father, ex-Mayor Kennedy, at 
66 Madison-avenne, city.

Amongst the visitors registered at Lick 
Observatory. California, Nov. 8, was Mrs. 
Thomas Alison of Toronto.

Mr. H. H. Price, District Passenger 
Agent of the Intercolonial Railway at Mont
real, was In town yesterday.

Tl.e President of the New York, Ontario 
and Western road, Mr. Fowler, was in the 
city yesterday, accompanied by a staff of 
officials.

Mr. Teany O’Brien of the Sweeney Manu
facturing Company of New York Is In the 
city, visiting his father, Mr. P. J. O'Brien, 
of the Parliament Buildings.

The friends of Mrs. Mina Clarke will be 
serry to hear that she Is very 111 at her 
mother’s (Mrs. Hammerton), 373 King- 
street west, and unable to enjoy this love
ly fall weather.

Mr. George Monroe, the customs officer 
on the wharf, left yesterday for n trip'tot 
New York, where be will spend bis holi
days. Mr. Daniel McCualg will look after 
the work until Mr. Monroe returns.

At the Arlington: Alex Peters, Sarnia; 
John Held, Berlin; Mr. Parker, St. Cath
arines; D. W. Campbell and wife. Parry 
Sound; R. Nichol, M. D., Listowel ; Judge 
Dartnell, Miss Dartnell, Whitby; George 
A. Chandler, Buffalo; W. M. Jackman, De
troit.

At the Grand Union: T. J. WllUroq 
Stratford; W. Jackson and wife, Mnr«- 
dale; Alex Milne, Madoc; J. T. Doble, 
Mitchell; A.'.McKenzie and wife, Douglas; 
J. ’O. Johnsoh and wife, Granby; C. Mil
lard, Vancouver; Charles Connor, Ottawa; 
J. Cooper, London.

We Lave made this a special fea
ture of oar business always, and as

men who
Grand ‘it™.

BLANCHE WALSH 
MELBOURNE MAC'DOWELL.

Matinee to-day—“Antony and Cleopatra.” 
To-night— “Fedora” (only time).
Next week—The great English Comedy, 

“A Brace of Partridges."

there are a great many 
cannot be fitted properly with a 
ready-made shirt, we ask them to

PROF. DAVIS' DANCING SCHOOL.
A gentlemen's class (beginners only) will 

begin at 9 o’clock this (Siturilny) evening, 
and every Wednesday and Saturday, l’rof. 
Davis, 102 Wllton-avenue.
Special Announcement.
Owing to professional engagements at the 

U.C. College, Assembly Practice will he 
changed from Wednesday to Tuesday, 8.30 
to 11.30 p.m. Acqdcmy, 102 W'tion-avenue.

1
An Able LeJ

J. W. Martin, B. 8c., w| 
address on the “Mtintclp 
opollea” at the public mc<| 
the Pavilion next Satardl 
llvered several lectures in 
and speaks five nights no 
at on, at which meetings 1 
taken by Senator Sulllvj 
lngston, Mr. McIntyre, j 
Mayor Wilson of London 
public meeting to hear Ml 
dresses will also be 1 
Thomas, Brantford, Had 
Brines and other places. | 
member of the Fabian I 
Ists, and has taken a greJ 
don, England, Co-nty CA 
was elected as a labor an] 
dldate a few years ngo 
graduate of London UnlvJ 
a lecturer In the People'] 
will also speak on “Pracl 
the London County Coun<]

give ns a trial.
These goods have gained a 

world wide reputation for their 
superior fit and finish.

$1,50
$1.75
$2.00
$2.25
$2.50
$2.75
and
$3.00
Each

.PRINCESS THEATRE
Week of November 14- Matinees dally. 

I ME t'l MMI.M.s M’rtM'K COMPANY IN 
••THE WAGES OF SIN’’

a splendid production of a famous play. 
Matinees, 10c and 15c. Nights, 10c, 15e 

nnd 26c.

Our Priceto PROF. DAVIS.
1

lEach,Order MEETINGS.
MASSEY MUSIC HALLt

OR 6 FOR SI. ■VTOTICR-TO the SHAREHOLDERS 
_X of the Toronto Llederkranz. A spe
cial general meeting will be held on Tues
day, Nov. 29.. at 8 p.m., at the Llederkron* 
Hall, 257 Rlchmond-street west, for the 
transaction of General Business. By order, 

8. WHICH EUT, Sec.-Treas.
Toronto, Nov. 16, 1898.

Festival Chorus, F. II. Turrtngton, 
Conductor.

Mcssish/’ DECEMuEÎtith
MLLE. TREBELLI SOPRANO.

Tickets, 25c nnd 30c. ,
Subscription books at Mason & Risch, 

Nordheimer», Ileintzmnn & Co., 117 King- 
west; Gourlay, Winter & Leeming.

PATENTED. aSo that yon can get a shirt made to 
order et any price yon feel like. 
All made In oar factory and from 
patterns perfected from practical 
experience of a thlrty-fonr-yeare’- 
old business.

Our New Ascot Puff—made 
in all the new plaid and Stripe 
effects—foulards, in spots and rp 
figures—also white silks and 1 
satins for evening wear.
Our Price

TKNDBHS. street
RAPINGENPKR8 WANTED—FOR 

and laying 3890 square feet of brick 
flooring, supplying brick and *11 other ma
terial required; brick laid <* edge: 19-0 
square feet of above brick to be laid on a 
6-Inch bed of concrete ; also 624 square feet, 
brick being laid flat. 744 Yonge-street.____

Toronto’s New Theatre
The Empire—Temperance St. 

....OPEN MONDAY EVENING.,.. 
First-Class Vaudeville Entertnla- 

ment.Çji

Night 10 and 20c: mat., 10 and 15c-

The U.C. Old Boys’ A 
meeting yesterday and <1 
banquet at an early date.

Another Arrest Made.
Last night the police succeeded in making 

another arrest In the case where $84 was 
stolen on Thursday from Mrs. Reynolds of 
83 O’Hava-avenue. Ethel Wilson, one of 
the girls arrested Just attfer the theft, ap
peared In the Children’s Court yesterUay 
end was sent to the Alexandra Industrial 
School for 2 years. Her sister Violet was 
locked up last night charged with, com
plicity ih the theft

'Wheaton & Co. Vi
■

50c r13 KING STREET WEST.
Each,

•f RECITALThero’s 
Only 
One 
Best 

H Piano

ONLY ONE STORE, iimii
1* recommended to built 
escent ; to strengthen the 
Worked* to conquer dy: 
duce sleep ; to build uj 
nerves ; to

She Wanted to Die.
Mrs. Deborah Spice became very noisy 

yesterday while tie Police Court was in 
progress. ^ The Magistrate exhausted his 
patience attd then ordered that she be lock
ed np charged with being drank. After be
ing placed In thevcells Mrs. Spice threat
ened to commit selclde and a watch was 
kept on her.

-BY—

55 King-St. East. MRS- AGNES KNOX BLACKThe Bank Clearings.
New York, Noy. 18.-Bnnk clearings at 

92 cities for the week ending Nov. 17, as 
telegraphed to Bradstreet’s, show total 
rienrances $1,727,175,463, an Increase of
35.2 per cent., as compared with the cor
responding week last year. Outside of 
New York city the clearances were $614,- 
66S.063, an Increase of 13.9 per cent.

For the Dominion of Canada the elear- 
were: Montreal $15.889,967. Increase 

12.1 per cent. ; Toronto $9,840,346, Increase
26.3 per cent.; Winnipeg- $2.538,604, de
crease 25 per cent.; Halifax $1,216,700 de
crease 3.3 per cent.; Hamilton $762,623. In
crease 22.4 per cent.; St. John. N. B. $570- 
477, Increase 9.6 per cent. ; Victoria $591 - 
£63, Vancouver $630,648. ’

A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a toe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, nnd to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes its 
appearance In another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus Is ns delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument In which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed

In the Public Hall of the
NORMAL SCHOOL

Thursday, November 24
Tickets 50c, at Ootxrlay, Winter A 

Learning's, 188 Yonge-street.

.iltlist’s the 
_ “Bell It’s 
■ best because
— It', all good, has no wea. poli t, uoy- 
9 where and the tone Is perfection.
m cur Were room# t TO King 81. West U

MERCHANTSi* i
Fire Insurance Co’y

head office-
6 Wellington St. East, Toronto.

■ Akin to Rellgloni
Mr. F. E. Titus lectured last evening In 

Belkeley-street Methodist Church,at a meet
ing over which Rev. J. F. Ockley presided, 
“The relation of social economy to re
ligion” was his subject, and he argued in 
favor of making the movement one of 
religion.

November 21stHALL CAINE’S LECTURE.

In Massey Hall last night a large audi
ence assembled to hear Mr. ,Calne speak 
bis spoken novel, “Home Sweet Home.”

The tale Is not startling, a nice simple 
little tale that the large andlenee listened 
to with perfect good nature ail through, 
and then went home.

ancee
The Christmas Sale

J«RN H. r. DIRHAM, -
AGENTS WANTED.

November 26th
In behalf of the Sister.» Of the PrecioM 

Blood, will be held In the
Assembly Rooms of the ^onfedcrD* 

tlon Life Building,

GRAND OPENING MUSICALE

Cesserai Age»
846

Assist Nursing]A Woman There Is.
Thomas A. Nicholson of 37 Adelalde- 

street was arrested by Detective Black yes
terday afternoon. It Is said that he wrote 
letters to Mr. A. G. Delameter challenging 
him to fight a duel. There is a woman In 
the case.

•ndtohelp women gene 
be taken at meal-time a 
to bed, about 
brace you right up.

MOST SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT
For removing Cancers and Tumors The 
D. Byer Cancer Treatment is now generally 
recognized ns the best treatment known 
Testimonials from hundreds of patients 
who have been successfully treated. No 
knife and no medicine taken Internally.- 
Treatment prompt and sure. Write for par
ticulars to D. Byer A Co.. Markham. Ont. 
Territory In United States for tile right to 
use this treatment lot sale. " 246

Monday. Nov. 21st, at 8 p.m.
The sale will continue throughout the 

week.
Grand Musicale every evening.
Matinees Thanksgiving Day and Satnraay ,,

"'Prizes' given away at every entertain
ment.

Luncheon served from 12 to 8 p

a bottle. fbree large flat* In Aral 
brick building on north 
*ttoet, west of Church, 
i, T9 “BT, with or without power, good 
‘.IS,’ «earn heated and every convenience, 
inis ts a. rare chance for light manufac
turers. Apply
_ ______ B. T. LIGHTBOURN,
loi. 1298. . 13 and 15 Arcade.

stone and 
Lombard-Frank Moyes, a boy 15 years of age, gave 

himself op last night to the police. There 
was a warrant awaiting him, charging the 
youthful prisoner with stealing an overcoat 
from another lodger at the Newsboy's 
home.

Old Man Burned to Death.
Rt. John, N. B., Nor. 18.—The house of a 

man named Fitzpatrick, In the suburbs, was 
d<stroyed by fire this morning, nnd an old 
man named Paul Kingston burned to death.

All druggist, tJ

Canadian Depot : pabst iJ 
66 McOill St .Mo|
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THE
NEWCOMBÈ

PIANO
FULL,
RICH,
BRILLIANT TONE.

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBS & CO 
109 CHURCH ST.. TORONTO.

3 - MATINEES - 3
Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday.ELM ST. METHODIST 

UUIIKCII,
THANKSGIVING NIGHT.

Miss Jessie Alexander,
Mr. Harold Jarvis,
Mis* Flerenze Maephersen,
Mr. IT. J. A. Carnahan.

With fall Choir, RnartetZe and Oete He 

Tickets Me.

40 50
Cents Cents

Thanksgiving 
Neatness

l<• cannot be acquired in its» 
X fulness in the kitchen or J* 

the parlor if the brooms or A 
A brushes you use sweep up Y 
Y the dirt and leave trailing» k 
X ot corn brush behind- Y 
J The corn brush and bristles y 
O do not come out of X 

Bot-f-khs’ Broome and y 
Brushes—It stays just where J 
it belongs—in the broom or «g, 
brush. Best groceries eell t 
Bocckbi’ brooms and X 
brushes. y
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rents. INCREASE IN OflR REVENUE. LOAN COMPANIES.TRUST FUNDS cTjJmmb

KING ST. WEST. & CO.

ESTATE NOTICES,

Z CENTRAL CUM LOAN $ SAVINGS CO.^OTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the estate of Mary Gll- 
looly, late of the City of Toronto, la the 
County of York, spinster, deceased:

Notice la hereby given, pursuant, to the 
provisions of R.8.O., 1897, Cap. 120, that 
all creditors and other persons having 
claims against the estate of Maty GtilooV, 
late of the City of Toronto, spinster, de
ceased, who died on or about the 18th day 
of July, A.D. 1896, at the said city of To
ronto, Intestate, are required, on or before 
the 20nd day of November, 1898, to send- 
bv post, prepaidror deliver to the under
signed administrators of the property of 
the deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions and a statement 
of their respective claims and the particu
lars and proofs thereof and the nature of 
the securities, if any held by them.

And notice is hereby further given that 
after -the said 22nd day of November, 186S, 
the said administrators will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
then shall have had notice, and the said ad
ministrators will not be liable for the said 
estate or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim cr claims they 
shall not then have had notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

COMPANY,
Administrator» of the estate of Mary G11- 
looly, deceased, by

EDGAR, IMALONE & EDGAR,
3 0 6 6 8 Their Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 26th day of Octo

ber, 1898.

foi A+t'

&l6, vhJ' -ftr &/teKf{As' fiscÂ*uÂ& 
/Ma// f/aj/ôtus'

>NTn
I0USE V

Latest Figures Show a Remarkable 
Growth Over Corresponding 

Periods of Last Year.
V 1TO LOAN

On First Mortgage !
LOWEST RATES.

Office—26 King St Eas, ■ «

ART SALE.Ottawa, Nov. 18.—The Inland Revenue re
turns for the month of October were $889,- 
090, or $235,000 In excess of the amount 
collected for the corresponding month last 
year. The revenue for the four months 
shows an Increase of $1,130,000 over the 
corresponding four months In 1897-98.

The Increase In the fiscal year would 
amount to nearly three and a half millions 
at the present rate of revenue, but the 
authorities are not so sanguine as to 
pect this.

The vast Increase In the production of 
Canadian tobacco, which has been fostered 
by the Import duty of 10c per pound on 
raw leaf, threatens to cause a falling off In 
the duties on -tobaccp. In 1806-97 the Cana
dian tobacco passed through the factories 
was 300,900 pounds.

TO MONTO,
SKIS S!rir.v.7.7.-.v::::::::«S I
Reserv6 fund, .•»»•#»***•••»•»****» oov.OUO
Total assets............................................  1464,944 L

Deposits received. Interest allowed.
Debentures issued. Interest coupons at* -■ 

tsched.
Money to loan at lowest rates,

DIRECTORS. ,
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator. President.
RIGIRARD HALL, Esq

KS ALWAYS.

GIVING 
)V. 21.

Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Oo. have_plea- 
snre In announcing that, agreeably to ar
rangements effected in England during the 
past season, they have received a direct 
consignment of

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoV aluatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

it

EXCELLENT GENUINE PICTURES 'ex- Vioe-President*,1EES - 3 THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, F. G. OOX,
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Roben Jeffrey, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Honsaer, 
B.J9. Vlndln, F. C. Taylor,

-----BY------\ 'BRITISH AND CONTINENTAL ARTISTSBOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.

ay. Saturday.

of well-known merit, which they will sell 
by auction, without reserve, at

/ 13» A. A. Cox.
For further Information^>pl^ to^ ^Favorite

The New Gallery, 28 King st. West,auction saxes.bast year showed a 
great Increase, and It Is probable that this 
year the amount will be Immensely larger. 
Should any considerable portion of the 
Canadian grown tobacco be converted Into 
cigars, It will become subject to a duty of 
$3 per thousand, and so become a source 
of revenue. At the same time, It may dis
place revenue from other sources.

till SEE THE eOTERNlEHT Mm cues Lii -M Savings ft.
INCORPORATED 1863.

On Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Nov* 22nd and 23rd,

commencing at 2.30 p.m. On view 21st and 
morning of sale.

As the collection must be absolutely clear
ed, repacking and return of goods being 
Impossible, the artists have accepted the 
risk of a sale without reserve, and we trust 
that buyer» will avail themselves of the 
uuusual opportunity presented by such con
ditions.

In Order to Get Power to Pass a 
Certain Bylaw—Friday’s 

County Council.
The Council yesterday decided to petition 

the Legislature to give counties the power 
to pass a bylaw defining who shall have 
the power to make commitments to In
dustrial Homes.

Considerable discussion ensued upon the 
fact that a contract for a steel bridge on 
Dundas-street at Summerville had been let 
to the King Bridge Company of Cleveland 
and the company had not lived up to its 

_ . agreement. The 'same company was llke-
Thlck For Hakes It Impossible to wlfle at fault wlth a bridge at Sutton. The

See Oncomlns Train—Body of council decided to compel the company to
„ , . , , pay a forfeit. Commissioners Hall and

Han on Watck Hurled Ninety Reesor came |n for criticism for giving the 
Feet Throuh the Air — Narrow contract to Americans, and whilst arguing

that the work was done cheaper and better 
Escape of the Other Hen. than Canadian companies would do It, hot

New York, Nov. 18,-It is now definitely shot washed at them by Councillors Bull

known that twelve men were killed and The special committee appointed to re- 
ylx Injured by being struck by an east- port on the secession of North Toronto 
bound Pennsylvania Railroad train at the from the county were empowered to de- 
„ “ . , .... . .nmt 0{ termine the amount payable to the town for
Hackensack Iron bridge Just expenses of administration of Justice, erec-
Jersey this morning. The men were hit by yon and repairs of registry office, etc. 
the train during a thick fog. On motion of Councillors

Two bodies have been brought here. Gibson, it was considered advisable to ask 
Thev are either Poles or Italians. Their the Legislature to extend the Jurisdiction 

• namea are not yet known. Some of the of Police Magistrate Ellis to the Township 
la J n red have also arrived,- and have been of York, village of East Toronto, and that 
lent to the diffèrent hospitals. Frank Wan- part of Searboro Township lying west of 
ton is In St. Francis Hospital badly hurt lot 22 and south of concession 2. The ap- 
about the side. Frank Scbwaskie died In polntment to be without salary and for 
the same hospital at 12 this afternoon, his sneh a period as the Lleut.-Governor-lu- 
back being broken. Lawrence Hoffman Connell may deem advisable, 
was struck by the body of oue
t( the men who was killed. He was 
hurled to one side and was badly Injured 
Internally.

i•» ,1«PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND...Don’t Fail to Attend 

the GreatOverdue Train Runs Down Gang of 
» Navvies Near Jersey City.

Offices Ne. 7» Church Street Termite, 
and Rain Street, Winnipeg, Man

DIRECTORS.
Hon Geo. W. Allan, Pres.; Geo. Qooder- 

ham, Vlce-Pren: Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
Gooderham. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F,
Galt. B

WALTER 6. LEE

THUS THEY RUN AWAY.

How Election Petition Cases Dis
appear.

The North Toronto election case 
formally dropped yesterday morning be
fore Chancellor Boyd and Mr. Justice Mac- 
lennan. No costs were asked for.

The North Waterloo case, set down for 
Monday next, has been Adjourned to the 
end of the week.

The deposits In the South Grey, South 
Toronto, Bust Sflbcoe and Glengarry cases 
were all taken out of court yesterday—all 
four petitions being dismissed without 
costs.

V,

II O. J. TOWNSEND A CO.,
Auctioneers. MOTICE TO CREDITORS - IN 

* v the matter of the estate of 
Thlrzn Green, late of the City of 
Toronto, widow, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1807, Cap. 129, 
Sèc. 38, that all creditors having claims 
against the estate of Thlrza Green, late 
of the City of Toronto, deceased who died 

about the 9th of Aug., 1898, arc re
quired to deliver or send by post pre-pald 
to the undersigned solicitor for the adminis
tratrix of said estate on or before the 5th 
day of Dec. 1808, full particulars of their 
claims and ‘the nature of the security (It 
any) held by them, and that Immediately 
thereafter the administratrix will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
nmcfngst the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which she then 
shall have had notice, and will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof so 
distributed to any person whose claims 
she shall not have received notice at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated the 2nd day of Nov . A.D. 1898.
R. N. DAVIS, .

157 Bay-street, Toronto.

Managing DirectorwasSIX OTHERS WERE INJURED, C, J. TOW "SEND
Kite ST. WEST. & CO.

DEPOSITS-of-

RARE AND VALUABLE received and interest allowed thereon- 
compounded half-yearly.

!OIL PAINTINGS DEBENTURESon or

JAPANESE CURIOS 
AND ART OBJECTS

issued tor terms of two to five years 
Interest paid half yearly. ÜThat takes place this after

noon at 2.30 at

No. 83 King Street East.

; MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Benda and debenture* on convenient terme 

INTEREST .ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 
Highest Current Rates.

“Corticelll Home Needlework.”
The Corticelll Silk Company, Limited, 

of St. Johns, P.Q., have Issued their quar
terly magazine entitled Home Needlework, 
for January, 1899. Home Needlework la 
a bandaome, well-lMuatrated magazine de
voted to instruction In art needlework,’ em
broidery and crochet. It numbers amongst 
Its contributors such well known art writ
er* as Emma Haywood, Elizabeth Moore 
Hallowell, Mrs. L. Barton Wilson, Mrs. 
Candace Wheeler, Miss Rosina J. Barrett 
and Mia* Alice Eedalle, superintendent So
ciety Decorative Art, Montreal. The work 
should be in the hands of every lady who 
loves art needlework, as it contains a 
great deal of valuable and useful Infor
mation besides many handsome engravings 
to be used for copying, etc. It Is the In
tention of the publishers of the magazine 
to give a aerlts of articles on college de
corations from the pen of Mias Esdolle. 
The April number will contain an article 
oh college crests and colors, dealing first 
with McGill College, tb be followed by 
Toronto University. In the April number 

Toronto Junction. Nov. 18.—(Special.)— will be given colored plates, showing de
nte Inmates of Mrs. Taylor’s boarding signs In exact colors and directions for 
house at 29 Mary-street are for the most working tbe same. Home Needlework eon- 
part feeling 111 to-day, and some of them tain» such a vast amount of Information 
narrowly escaped being asphyxiated during a» to make It reaily Indispensable to any 
the night. The furnace door had been left lady. Tbe subscription price Is but 25c 
open before retiring, and the trap let down, per annum, 10c for single copies. Address 
so that the coal gas went all through the the Corticelll Silk Company, Limited, 52 
house. When Mrs. Taylor arose this morn- Richelleu-street, St. Johns, P.Q. 
ing she was overcome with the gas, nnrt -
fell at the top of the stairs. She has been Best Buffalo Cattle Market.
confined to her room most of the day, so q-— Buffalo Nov is r.n-ia-ri,______a.so have Annie McLeod and Willie Taylor. k(Twa. ^aln taro of‘lTl“ but a
who were among the worst of the victims, moderate enquiry and liberal through shlp- 
Others who have felt the Ill-effects of the ments leave the market here nominally 
gas are: William Oats, William Clay, unchanged. Calves were In light demand 
Frederick O’Dell, Teresa Taylor, William and lower. Choice to extra were quotable 
Hines and W. Reynolds. Most of them, at *7 to $7.25; good to Choice, *6.50 to $7. 
however, were able to go about their ,“!?1tvLa,S.^“T5e^lre1rlng®
usual avocations.to-day feeling very much i^itremriy ‘Halted? 60* iMta"!* which 
depressed with severe headaches. it) loads xtore left over. and-Jnqliided 10 or

12 loads otvCapadn iambi. .The fresh re
ceipts of ,£*nada° lambs were two loads. 
Price* were lower all around. The basis 
of Canada lamb prices was $5 to $5.15. prin
cipally $5JO, and $4.75 for heavy Canada 
lambs, and a light general clearance of the 
prices. Lambs, choice to extra, were quot-‘ 
able at $5.20 to $5.30; good to choice, $5 to 
*5.20; common to fair, $4.75 to $5. Sheep, 
Choice to extra, $4 to $4.25; good to choice. 
*3.75 to $4; common to fair, $3 to $3.75. 
Only about half tbe offerings were sold.

Hogs—The offerings were llberul-00 
loads—and the market opened fairly active, 
but easier towards the close. Yorkers sold 
at $3.35 to $3.40, prlnc pally $3,40, and 
closed at $3.35 to $3.37^; good weights, 
$3.40 to $3.45; pigs were slow, $3.37) to 
$3.45 being the range for the day, but there 
were a number of sales on the basis of 
$3.40 ; on the close the bids were $3.35, 
which was a fair quotation for the close.

We have received advice* of » large 
consignment ofVs, CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.

Tel. 2358.■ Auctioneer* 79 CASES JAPANESE WARES
78 Church-street.136which we will sell bj

Woodcock and if
IG RANTS 
MS OF 
THUSIASM

606Auction at 28 King Street West, BANKS.
TO BONDHOLDERS.[SJOTICE

Mortgage by Canada Consolidated 
Gold Mining Company to Robert Richard
son, Trustee dated 6th April, 1882, af
fecting part of Lot 10, in the 8th Con
cession, Lot 19 In the 9th Concession, Lot 
9 in the 8th Concession, and Lot 8 In the 
8th Concession of the Township of Mar
mora, in the County, of Hastings, In tbe 
Province of Ontario.
Notice 1» hereby given, pursuant to the 

order of the High Court of Justice, dated 
3rd November, 1898, that all persons or' 
corporations having claims against the pro
ceeds of the sale of the said lands under 
the said mortgage, by virtue of bonds held 
bv them do send to the undersigned. Trus
tée. duly appointed in place and stead of 
said Richardson, on or-before the 12th day 
of December. 1898, a statement In writing 
of their names and addresses, and full 
particulars of their claims, duly verified, 
and of the securities held by them; and. 
further, that upon the said 12th day. of 
December, 1898, tbe said Trustee Edgar 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
trust estate naiteably among those bondhold
ers only of whose claims be shall (have 
notice, and the said Trustee will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or corporation 
whose claim shall not have been received 
at tbe time of such distribution. ,

Dated at .Toronto, this 3rd day of Nov-
'“’gEOROB WILLIAM EDGAR." Trustee, 
By DU V HR NET, JONES Sc WOODS,

15 Toronto-etreet Toronto,
tils Solicitors.

DOMINION BANK.The Gigantic 
Unreserved

the week commencing Under
" (Monday, November 28.

Fall particulars later.

0. f. TOWNSEND & 00., ;

Auctioneers.

CAPITAL • I,BOO.OOO.AUCTION SALETHE UNFOLDING 
iF THIS r

RESERVE FUND $1,500,000.
IFUL STORY OF Exchange on United State» end 

Europe Bought and Sold.
Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and up. 
Main office, corner King and Yonge-sts. 
Branch offices—Queen and Eetther-etreets, 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dundas, 
Queen and Sherboorne and Spadlna and
UOlleee- HON. BIB FRANK SMITH,

President.

Bills of
1 The Entire Stock 

in Trade ofTrain Wae Behind Time.
The train" which ran down the gang of 

workmen was a local from MUItown to 
Jersey City. It was due In Jersey City at 
8.20 a. m. £he fog this morning delayed 
the train and Engineer John Van OstranJ 
was endeavoring td make up time. HI* 
train was running at a high rate or speed. 
He did not suppose that men were at 
kork in the fog, and thought nothing 
would obstruct a quick run to Jersey City. 
The first he knew that his train had run 
Into the men was when the engine Jarred. 
He heard the cries of the wounded, and as

train to a

RONTH
ERA HOUSE.
TIME TONIGHT ’ I

Inmates of Mrs. Taylor’s Boarding 
House Nearly Killed by Escap

ed Coal Gaa—Still Sick. C. J. TOWNSEND
KING ST. WEST. & CO.

’ c
«1le Wabash B. D. GAMBLE,

General Menager.246’t Fall to See It. NO. $46 YONGE ST,
MORTGAGE SALE of City Pro- 
IV1 party situate on Queen street. 
King street and Jameson avenue.

Under and by virtue of tbe powers of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend Sc Co., auctioneers, 
at their auction rooms, No. 28 King-stroet 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 2tith day 
of November, 1806, at 12 o’clock noon, the 
following property:

Blocks ”B,” "A” and “C," according to 
plan 983; lot 11 and northerly 18 feet of lot 
10, plan 746; and iota 42, 43, 44 and west
erly 52 feet 9 inches of lot 41 on north side 
of King-street, plan 454,, now in Registry 
Office for City of Toronto.

The above property will be offered en 
bloc, and If no sufficient bid la made there
for will be offered In separate parcels, as 
fo-ilows "

PARCEL 1—Blocks B, A and C, having a 
frottage on the south side of Queen-street 
of about 313 feet, with a frontage on the 
west side of Jameson-avenue of about 402 
feet. There Is said to be erected on this 
parcel a large detached slate-roofed brick 
dwelling, two storeys high, with attic apd 
cellar.

PARCEL 2—Lot 11 and the northerly 18 
feet of lot 10, having a total frontage on 
the west side of Jameson-avenue of about 

feet by a depth of about 113 feet.
PARCEL .3—Lots 42. 43, 44 and the west

erly 62 feet 9 inches of lot 41. This parcel 
has a frontage on the, north side. of King- 
street of about 217 feet, by a depth of 
about 150 feet.

The property will be sold subject to a 
r< served bid fixed by the vendor.

Terms : Ten per cent, at the time of sale 
and balance In 30 days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to the Toronto General. Trusts 
Company, Liquidator of the Farmers' Loan 
and Savings Company, Toronto, or to
McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creel- 

man,

Amounting to 
Over $12,000 National 

Trust Company,
‘ 14TORIUM

Takes place on TUESDAY, 22nd 
November. Sale at 11 o’clock, sharp. 
DBAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.‘,

Auctioneers.

rov. tsx
M. S. Robinson, of 
îeatre.

;t Show Ever 
into. . . .
st recruit to the
ville,
mer,

soon as possible he brought his 
stop. The men passengers got out and aid
ed the trainmen in searching for the bodies 
of the victims. The fog had not lifted and 
the searchers had to feel their way.

Not One Escaped Injury.
A train had passed on the westbound 

track a few minutes before tbe eaetbouod 
train ran the men down. The smoke from 
the engine of the westbound train went 
over the eastbound track. The noise of the 
westbound traju prevented the workjpe 
tbe eastbound track flom hearing the ap
proach of the eastbound train. They were 
hot aware" that the train was near them 
until they had been run down. Altogether 
there were twenty men In the gang, and It 
Is reported that not one escaped Injury. 
They were in charge of Foreman William 
Cork of Jersey City.

The Gourd Killed.

Tel. $358
of Ontario, Limited.

Suckling & Go. Head Office-Uerner King and Victoria 
Streets, Toronto.

Capital Subscribed, $1,000,000DOOM
Regular Weekly Trafle Sale At a Premium of 25 per cent.

President—J. W. Flavclle, Bail.
Managing Director the William Davie# 

Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Qommorco.
Vice-President—A. B. Ames, Ban.,

Of A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vice-Presi
dent Imperial Life Assurance Company, 
Director Toronto Electric Light Company. 

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS - IN 
IN the matter of the estate of 
Nancy Taylor, late of the City of 
Toronto, widow, deceased.

Notice Is hereby 
vised Statute» of

iStH.an Baboon
AT AOTB-IO

Nights 10, 20, 80.

a on
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. TUESDAY, NOV. 22,

to Re- 
Chapter

129, sec. 88, that all creditors having claims 
against the estate of Nancy Taylor, late 
of the City of Toronto, widow, deceased, 
who died on or about the 28th day of Oct., 
1898, are requested to deliver or send by 
post, pre-pald, to the undersigned solici
tors for the executor» of the will of said 
deceased, on or before the 26th day of Nov.. 
1808, full particular» of their claims and 
the nature of the security, if any, held by 
thetn, and that Immediately thereafter 
the executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they then shall have hod 
taotlce, and will not be liable for the sold 
assets or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person of whose claims they shall 
not have received notice at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated the 9th day of Nov.. 1898. 
'RITOHTE, ILUDWTG & BALLANTYNB,

9 Toronto-etreet, Toronto. 
Solicitors for the executors of the will of 

Nancy Taylor. 66

given pursuant 
Ontario, 1897,James Regan’s bouse at Canifton, Ont., 

has been destroyed by fire.
The barge H. B., which went on the 

Sackett’e Harbor, has been

Commencing at 10 o'clock a. to., Drygoods,
Clothing, Woolens, Underwear, Linoleums,
Boots and Shoes, etc.
DRY GOOD 8—All le detail, Dress Goods, 

Flannelettes, striped and plain colors, 
White Cottons, Sheetings, Pillow Slips,

CLOTHING—(Men's and Boys' Suits. 300 
pair» Tanta, 50 dozen Boys’ Knickers.

W00LLEIN8—Beavers,
Serges.

HOSIERY, GLOVES—50 dozen Men’s All- 
Wool Sbx, 1000 dozeu Men's All-Wool 
Underwear, 200 pieces Dress Goods, 100 
pieces Teazle Down.

IRISH LINENS—In large quantity, com
prising Bleached Damask Tabling*,Tow
els, Buck and Damask, Linen and 
Check Glass moths. Linen Handker
chiefs, Embroidered Apron Cloths, Tow
ellings, Cream, Black and Slate Hol
lands. Canvas. Natural and Black.

BOOTS AND RHOES nt 2 o’clock, compris
ing Men's Split Bals, Buff and Dongoln 
Bals, Boys' and Youths' do., Women's 
Dongola Button and Bals; also 200 cases 
Men's, Women's and Boys’ Overshoes

. HOUSE.
EMBER $1.

rocks near
floated.

H. H. Meier, founder of the North Ger
man Lloyd Steamship Company, Is dead 
at Bremen, at 89 years.

A gang of robber» held up a street car 
In the suburbs of Havana on Wednesday 
and robbed every passenger.

Kingston papers are giving 
tion to what they ceil the “prodigious In
capacity" of their police force.

"Jack the Box-Puller" has been ringing 
false fire alarms in Chatham. The coun
cil offers $50 reward for his arrest.

License Inspector Flath of Drayton has 
gone to the Pasteur Institute at New York. 
He was bitten by a dog which died of 
rabies.

Lord Mlnto was at his office at the Ot
tawa' Parliament Buildings for the first 
time yesterday and received the congratu
lations of the Ministers.

Fred Bechel, for 18 years chief auditor 
at Omaha for the Pacific Express Com
pany, 1» now on trial, charged with em
bezzling about $150,000 of the funds of the 
company.

The British steamer Pccoulc arrived at 
New York yesterday, having on board 10 
shipwrecked sailors taken off the Dutch 
barque Johanna, which foundered en route 
from New York to Honolulu..

A meeting of the creditors of J. C. & G. 
D. Warrington, the Insolvent cheese ex
porting firm of Montreal, was held In that 
city yesterday. The assignee expressed 
the opinion that unsecured creditors will 
get nothing.

Dr. William P. Sensltaugh, a dentist of 
Port Byron, Ill., Is suffering from the 
effects of pranks played on him while 
bring Initiated Into an insurance lodge. He 
fell on an electric battery and fatal paraly
sis Is threatened.

Mr. E. S. Daiwson, a mining engineer of 
Bombay, India, Is In Ottawa. He will 
look over the Canadian system of canals.

The threatened strike of the ejnpJoyea of 
the Rapid Transit Company at Syracuse 
did not materialize yesterday.

A collision at right angles took place 
In the Grand Trunk yards at London early 
yesterday morning between two freight 
trains. Fireman James Geocgeson was 
hurt, but not fatally, aud no one else was 
Injured. The accident was due to fog. 

The Peace Commission at Baris drags on 
without accomplishing anything. At Wash
ington Insinuations 
the reason I he Spaniards will not allow 
discussion of Philippine finances Is because 
Spanish officials wish to conceal enormous 
defalcation

Capt. Dreyfus, the French exile on 
'Devil's Island, of Freneh Guiana, has been 
told that his case Is to be revised,

Nellie Northeott, the 13-year-oJd daugh
ter of John Northeott of 3rd con. Hay, 
bitten by a mad dog, has been taken to 
the Pasteur Institute, Chicago.

y, Saturday and 
DAY (special.)
Presents the

The dead men all lived In Jersey City. 
Three of the men killed were Irish, and 
the other victims were either Poles or 
Italians. Dougherty, the man supposed to 
be on guard to look out for approaching 
trains, was a considerable distance up the 
track from the gang of laborers and be 
evidently did not see the train for he gave 
no warning. Hla body was hurled ninety 
feet through the air. The unknown man 
who was killed had only been put to work 
this morning. He took the place of one 
of the men who had not reported for work. 
The foreman escaped unhurt. He said he 
did not know the name of the new baud. 
Those who were Injured escaped because 
they were not working on the track, but 
they were close to It.

Friezes, Worsteds, (18
MEDY CO. <
Mtre. London, un » 
Cburle-i Rroltman 
RICHARD GAN- 
English life, en-

thrir atten- Conferences Invited end Corres
pondence Solicited.

B. R. WOOD, 
Meneerlner Director.sartridges. 86

Cheese Markets.
Brantford, N^v. 18.—At the Brantford 

Cheese Market to-day, 2150 boxes cheese 
were hoarded. Sales : 890 boxes at 9c.
Market closed for the season.

The London Market*.
New York. Nov. 17.—The Evening Post’s 

financial cable from London says :
Americans were the only active market 

here to-day, and even In those the support 
was still mainly confined to Paris, Berlin 
and professional operators here, no trans
actions for the public yet being recorded. 
The close was a fraction easier.

Argentines were firm, but other markets 
were featureless.

Kaffirs were flat on the proposed tax on 
mining companies by the Transvaal Govern
ment.

Money rates In Berlin are a fraction 
easier. New York is said to be lending m 
large amount of money to Germany for two 
or three months, but I cannot verify the 
report. Germany, however, Is buying gold 
here strongly at 77s 9%d.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.—3 Opero 
_JL House

lSH.„ . .
1Vendor's Solicitors, Toronto. 

Dated 7th day of November, 1898. 4066
lACIlOWELL. 
my and Cleopatra.” 
Ely time).

English Comedy,
and Rubbers. 

Liberal terms. N°SuPro«atsPCourt"^>f ?hc"County 
of York-ln the matter of thy Estate 
of Benjamin Plowman, deceased. 
Intestate.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
0„ 1897, chapter 129, section 38. that all 
creditors having any claim» against the 
estate of Benjamin Plowman, late of the 
Village of Weston, in the County of York, 
deceased, who died on or about the 24th 
day Of May, 1898, arc, on or before the 10th 
dav of December, 1898, to Send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the "undersigned, 
the" Solicitors for the Administrator of the 
estate of the said deceased, their (Jhrls- 
than and surnames, addresses and descrip
tion, the full particulars of their claims, 
n statement of their securities, and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declans- 
tion.

And take notice, that after the said 
date the said Administrator will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
shmll-have been received, and that he will 
not be responsible for the assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person of whose claim 
he shall not then have had notice.

GALLAGHER & BULL,
Canada Life Building, Torontov 

Solicitors for Administrator.
Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of Nov

ember, A.D. 1898. 6666

An Able Lecturer.
J. W. Martin, B. Sc., who will deliver nn 

address on the “Municipalization of Mon
opolies" at the public meeting to be held In 
the Pavilion next Saturday night, has de
livered several lectures In Ottawa this week 
and speaks five nights next week in King
ston, at which meetings the chair will he 
tnkeu by Senator Sullivan, 
ingston, Mr. McIntyre. Q.C., and others. 
Mayor Wilson of London has also called a 
public meeting to hear Mr. Martin, and ad
dresses will also be delivered In St. 
Thomas, Brantford. Hamilton, St. Cath
arines and other places. He is a leading 
member of the Fabian Society of Social
ists, and has taken a great interest In Lon
don, England, Cn-nty Connell politics aud 
was elected as a labor and progressive can
didate a few years ago. Mr. Martin Is a 
graduate of London University, and Is ntiw 

ecturer in the People's Palace there. He 
will also speak on “Practical Socialism In 
the London County Council” while here

The U.C. Old Boys’ Association held 
meeting yesterday and derided to hold 
banquet at an early date.

C J. TOWNSEND
ms ST. WEST. St CO.

* DIVIDEND NO. 47. {

Suckling&Go.THEATRE Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
four per cent., upon the capital stock of 
this institution has this day been declared 
for the current half-year, and that tho 
same will be payable at the Bank and its 
Branches on and after Thursday, the 1st 
day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 18th to the 30th November next, both 
days Inclusive,

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIK, w 

General Manager.-

\
1 Matinees dally. 
UK COMPANY IN 
3 OF SIN”
of a famous play.
:. Nights, 10c, 15c

M0?,T»0LAg,B,ï,HL»B00/ERnf?:DEN
We have received Instructions from the 

Executors of JOHN T. RUSSILL, deceased, 
to sell, en bloc, at a rate on the dollar: nt 
2 o'clock p.m., nt our warerooms, 64 Wel- 
lliigton-street east, Toronto, ou

l'UESUAY, NOVEMBER 29th, 
the entire stock belonging to the estate of 
the late

JOHN T. RUSBILL,
St Lawrence Market, Toronto, 

Onslstlfig of Chinn, Crockery, Lamps and 
Glassware, amounting to about $5000.

3'hla Is a particularly fine stock and In 
good order. All undesirable goods, amount- 
ng to $4000, having been disposed of some 

six months ago, thus leaves a first-class 
assortment.

The Inventory, In which, note, there are 
no fixtures, can be seen on the premises.

For terms of sale see later notice.

Mayor Llv-
Under and by virtue of the Power of Sale 

contained In two certain several mortgages, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & LXl, 
Auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 28 
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
Nov. 19, 1898, at tbe hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, tiie following property, viz. :

Pared 1.—Dwelling known as 67 Yar- 
mouth-rood (formerly Harold-avenue), being 
that part of Lot No. 18 In Block “B," Plan 
778, particularly described In one of the 
above-mentioned mortgages, registered 'n 
the Registry Office for the Western Div
ision of the City of Toronto as No. 95Û11G, 
wh'ch said parcel of land has a frontage of 
111 feet 2U, inches, more or less, by a depth 
of 110 feet, more or less, to a lane.

Parcel 2.—Dwelling No. 69 Ynrmouth-rond 
(formerly Harold-avenue), being composed 
of Lot 19 and the westerly OVti inches of 
Lot 18, In Block "B,” Plan 778, particularly 
described In one of the above-mentioned 
mortgages, registered in the Reglstiy Office 
Cor the Western Division of the City of 
Toronto as No. 0527G, which sa'd parcel 
has n frontage of 20 feet 9<4 inches more 
or less, by a depth of 110 feet, more or less, 
to a lane.

On each of the above parcels Is erected a 
semi-detached, brick-fronted dwelling on 
stone foundation.

Each parcel will be put qp separately, 
and will be subject to a reserve bid.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
monev to be paid to the vendor's solicitor 
at time of sale, and the balance In thirty 
days thereafter, without Interest, 
vendor w'll ro-loan the purchaser a reason
able amount at a moderate rate of interest.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
on application to

DUGALD CAMPBEI-Ly 
75 Yonge-street, Vendor's Solicitor.

Dated this fst day of November,1898. 066

hSIC HALL 63
25 Oct. 1§96.II. Turrlngton,

or.
2 Thursday, 15th 

DECEMoBK.
I SOPRANO.

IMPERIALTo Be Attain Heard From.
Argument on the appeal of the Toronto 

Railway Company against the city's as
sessment on poles, rails and wires In Ward 
2 was continued yesterday before County 
Judges Morgan, Dartnell and McGlbbon. 
Tbe hearing was not concluded. II. 
L. Drayton appeared for the city and 
James Blcknell for the company.

t Mason & Rlsch, 
n & Co., 117 King- 
inter & Leemlng.

H
OF CANADA, Limited.

DIVIDEND 58.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend nt 

the rate of 6 per cent, per annum on the 
pa'd-up capital stock of this Institution 
has been this day declared for the half-year 
ending ,81st December, and the same will 
I,,, mi/able on and after MONDAY, 2ND 
DAY OF JANUARY NEXT. The Transfer 
Books will be closed ffmn the 15th to the 
31st December, both days Inclusive.

E>. H. KKRTLAND,
26666606 Managing Director.

w Theatre
Jnperance St. 

r EVENING 
ville Entertain- CATARRH

NEW BOOK BY OR. SPROULE

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

THE COLONIAL ïI Mutual Life Association.
HEAD OFFICE.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Surrogate Court of the County 
of Turk—In the matter of the 
Estate of Francis Bichardson, de
ceased.

•Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to B.8. 
O., 1897, chapter 120, section 38, that all 
creditors aud other persons having el alms 
against the estate o-f Francis Richardson, 
lute of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, Esquire, deceased, who died on 
the 11th dav of October, 1898, are, on or 
before tjie 15th day of Decern bel, 1896, to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to THE 
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COMPAN Y 
or FRANK W. MACLEAN, their solicitor 
herein, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, full particulars 
of their claims ard statements of their ac
counts. and the nature of the security (If 
any) held by them, duly verified by statu
tory declaration.

And further take notice that after the 
said date the executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased am
ong the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to tbe ^claims of which notice 
shall have been received, nnd that they will 
not be responsible for the assets' or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
\*l ose claim they shall not then have bad 
notice.

Dated nt Toronto, this 11th day of No
vember, '1806.

FRANK W. MACLEAN,
34 Victoria-street, Toronto,

net., 10 and ISo This eminent specialist, who has demon
strated his ability to cure Catarrh after 
many other treatments and the local doc
tors have been tried In vain, has just issu
ed a new booklet on Catarrh and Deafness. 
Every sufferer from either of these diseases 
should read It. Write and It will be mailed 
free by Dr. Sprotile (English Catarrh Spe- 
clnl'st,) Newport, Vermont. 36

MQNTREAL.
Incorporated by Special Act of the Do

minion Parliament.
Under the supervision of tb* Dominion 

Government.
Authorized Guarantee Fund

(
Ionic\L BANK OF MONTREAL1» recommended to build up the conval

escent ; to strengthen the weak and over
worked ; to conquer dyspepsia ; to pro
duce sleep; to build up and feed the 
nerves ; to

$100,000
General and local ageuts wanted In every 

unrepresented county In Ontario To tbe 
right men very favorable contracts given. 

Chief Agent for Ontario,
M. n. AYLSWORTH,

26-28 Adelalde-ztreet west, Toronto.

A
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

5 per cent, upon the paid-up capital stock 
of this institution has been declared for 
the current half-year, and that the same 
will be payable at Its Banking House n 
this city, and nt Its Branches, on and after 
Thursday, the 1st day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 10th to the 30th of November next, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

(NOX BLACK thrown out thatare
Iati of the,
SCHOOL
ivember 24
i ut lay, Winter A 
tireet.

TheRUPTURE 6

If you are ruptured give 
us n trial. We succeed 
when others fall. Every 
truss we put on Is war
ranted to give entire sat
isfaction to the wearer, or 
it may he returned any 
time within thirty days, 
and tho money will 
turned In full.
Messrs. Authors & Cox :

Dear Sire,—It glyes me 
pleasure to testify to the 
value of the truss made 
by you. I have given this 
at good, fair trial before 

writing, and find It gives entire satisfaction, 
i have recommended yours to four different 
parties here, aftd have advised them to 
write yon. I would not take any money for 
mine If I could not g« another. I have to 
feel sometimes to be sure I have it on. Your 
well wisher, Nelson Preston..

!

E. 8. CLOÜSTON.
Gen. Manager.

46
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Montreal, Oct. 18, 1898.nas Sale
be re- THE mmi BE OF COMMERCE.WOOD

Offers requested by 
Ernst R. Behrend & 
Co. Paper Mill, Erie, 
Penn.

s
November 26th 
r< of the Precious

,rBethsnrle Tent.
Tills Tent held Its regular meeting last 

night. In the West end Y.M.C.A. Hall, 
there being a very large attendance. 
Commanders and Past Commanders of the 
City of Toronto were received afterwards 
supper was served. Then tbe'Sir Knights 
present (numbering over 100) were enter
tained by some of the star artists of 
Bethsnrle Tent with songs, dances, cornet 

<olos, recitations and so forth.

.lid ViriJSKXD 1SO. 03.

Notice Is hereby given thst a DIVIDEND 
OF THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, 
upon the capital stock of this Institution- 
has (been declared for the current half-year 
and Abat the same will be payable at the 
Bank and Its Branche* on and after 
Thursday, lit day of December next.

The Transfer Books wilt be closed from 
the 16th of November to the 30th of No- / 
vernber, both days Inclusive.

B. E. WALKER,
General Maasger. :

Toronto, October 25th. • •

Assist Nursing Mothers
•fid to help women generally. It should 

taken at meal-time*and before going
° °ei^’ a1x>ut a bottle a day. It will 

brace you right up.

the Confédéré* 
uildlilR,

The

G MUSICALE
York Township Taxasst, at 8 p.m.

ue throughout the ISOS.
A discount of 5 per cent, will be allowed 

on county, township, statute laoor and dog 
tax if paid on or before fir»t (lay of December 
next. B. IV, ARMSTRONG,

Tre ii. and Collector York Towmbip,
6 Richmond Bait, Toronto

v

evening.
; Day and Saturday 

it every entertain-

12 to 3 p.m.

All druggists sell it.

C““"
authors & COX, Solicitor for

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
COMPANY,

Herein, the Executors of said declared.

Hearing Restored.
Dr. Treaey lectured on “Immortality’’ 

to the Philosophical Society yesterday af
ternoon at University College,

We guarantee every case we undertake.
Room “E,” Confederation

13$ CHURCH STREET, TORONTO, 
Manufacturers of Artificial Legs. Trusses 

and Surgical Appliances-
, . »C. E. Green,

Life Building, Toronto 6363246
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"T. EATON C| CANADA’S CBEATEST STORE 
New Prices for Our Sewing Machines.

9

WE BELIEVE thathand, hue not enough virtue left to 
cover up his own deformity; How, then, 
can he cover up another as1 deformed as 
himself? But The Globe and Mr. Slt- 
ton have a strong fellow-feeling, 
have been seduced by the «une power
ful influence and we can well under
stand their mutual efforts to re-establish 
their characters. Two fallen women 
would adopt exactly the same course 
that Mr, Sifton and The Globe have 
adopted.' The Globe says Mr. Sifton is 
as strait as be is able. Mr. Sifton re
pliée that The Globe Is an organ of 
which the party ought to be proud. But 
neither of them confesses to the public 
that they have been eeditced by the 
C.F.R.
TUB GOVERNMENT AND THE BYE- 

ELECTIONS.
When in opposition the Liberals used 

to express supreme indignation at the 
Government’s practice of holding bye- 
elections singly instead of sim#ltaneoua" 
lyl It was charged that the Govern
ment adopted this system in order to 
give the Conservative leaders and 
organizers an opportunity of getting into 
each riding and working it to the best 

If the late Conservative 
Government ever adopted such tactics to 
retain itself in power it is certain that 
it never pursued the practice so un
scrupulously and so thoroughly as Mr. 
Hardy is now doing in regard to the pro
vincial bye-elections, (is policy is to 
hold one at a time so as to allow the 
whole strength and influence of the 
Government to be brought to play upon 
each particular riding. It would be a 
surprise If the Opposition could win an 
election under such adverse conditions. 
Tbe vacant constituencies 
North Hastings, Helton, West Huron, 
Nlpiseing and North Perth. Elections 
have been held.in South Ontario and 
Lennox. There is no reason why the 
elections in these seven constituencies 
should not have been held einrultaneo.is- 
ly. If the Government were honest with 
the people it would arrange to have them 
all come off on the same day. But the 
Hardy Government will stop at nothing 
to retain its grip on the treasury. It 

only remain in power by using the 
machinery of the Government to prevent 
the people from freely expressing their 
convictions. As The World has already 
pointed out, the indignation that the 
people of Ontario feel towards the 
Hardy Government will never be fairly 
expressed until they 'have an oppor
tunity of voting as a whole. The Govern
ment is strong enough to bribe each 
constituency singly, 
the Government the more successful it 
is in this kind, of work- A general elec
tion in Ontario cannot be long delayed. 
It is only then that the people will have 
an opportunity of passing judgment on 
thè Hardy Government

THE TORONTO WORLD
.ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

I Candlestlc 
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Shade Holt 
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TORONTO AND THE 14-FOOT SYS-

ten.
Just what effect the opening of the 

14-foot system will have on the trans
portation business is a matter of no 
little uncertainty. Captain MacdougaL, 
the designer of the wheleback steamer, 
will, we are told, organize a fleet of 
these vessels to run from the lake ports 
direct to Europe- Whether the experi
ment will be successful or not remains 
to be seen. Some believe that the grain 
intended for export will be conveyed in 
vessels of 20-foot draught to some port 
on Lake Erie, and there transhipped to 
vessels of 14-foot draught. Another 
theory is that the transhipment from 
the large 20-foot vessels will not take 
place in Lake Erie, but at some port 
on the Georgian Bay, say Collingwood, 
and that the transhipment will not le 
directly to the 14-foot vessels, but first 
the railway over which the grain will be 
taken to Toronto, and then at this point 
transferred to vessels of the full capacity 
of the new St- Lawrence locks. It

Any gen 
Ær--- feel pleaj 
■ home a pair 
whim.

CEYLON TEAWith us the selling of Sewing Machines is no longer an experiment Over a year 
ago we introduced The Seamstress, and so*remarkable has been the success and the satis
faction of the Machines sold that we are encouraged to launch out on a more extensive scale 
to do the Sewing Machine trade of Toronto. At first we were content to buy in dozen lots, 
but now car’oids at a time mark our purchases. Bigger buying means Bigger values and 
closer prices for us and for you, because we are going to give you the benefit of our saving in 
the cost. At the same time we are willing to sell at a smaller margin of profit That’s why 

make such prices as these, which take effect on Monday morning :

Is the best, and have had many people 
tell us so. We want everybody to know it. 
There Is only one way for you to find 
otit. Try it.

They are un 
ceedingly pr 
them would rrj 
arid tasteful aj 
dinner table fd 
for the modd 
$2.oo complete 

It is just to 
' attention to tlj 

partaient in o 
advertise it— 
are making tn

.

Lead Packages . . 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c.
%

LIPB:we can
X

-6 only Machines, The Leader. To clear Monday morning 
at $15.00 each.

-40 only Expert Machines, No. 3. On safe Monday at $17.50.
—The Expert, No. 4, with five drawers, same style as out Our 

price on and after Monday will be $19.00.
—The Drop Head Expert will be sold at $22.50.
-The Seamstress, No. 3, with thhee drawers, will be $21.00. 
-The Seamstress, No. 4, with five drawers, will be $22 60. 
-The Seamstress, No. 6. with seven drawers, will be $24-00. 
—The Drop Head Seamstress will be $22.50 each.

Your chief joy in life should not 
be the narrow one of satisfying 
your selfish desires, but the broad 
one of doing all the good you 
can for others. Then, make the 
onljl sure provision for loved 
ones by insuring in the North 
American Life. All that's best 
in life insurance, which is abso- — 
lutely the only kind of property ‘ 
the law protects for “Preferred ?■ 
beneficiaries,” is given in the plans 
of the North American.

Write for information, and let us 
or our agents, who are almost every- 
tirfierc, explain a plan to meet your 
seeds.

Michi
7 Kin, Si

advantage.

would be unsafe to prophesy which sys- 
will be finally recognized as the 

most economic, but one duty at least 
rests upon the business men of Toronto, 
and that is to see that the merits <xf 
any system which works tor the better
ment of Toronto are not overlooked. 
The system which would undoubtedly 
benefit Toronto the most to that whlA 
involve» the transhipment o< the grain 
In this harbor. And this system, which 
would benefit Toronto the moat, will 
probably be found to be the most eco
nomical- The long-proposed air line 
from Collingwood to Toronto will as
sume a new aspect on the enlargement 
of the St. Lawrence canals. The suc
cess this year of the new route via 
Parry Sound and the Ottawa and Parry 
Sound Railway would seem to justify 
us in the belief that the Oollingwood- 
Toronto route will be the beet of them 
all under the new conditions which will 
come into operation next season, 
railways are apparently counting on a 
big business being done by the combined 
lake and rail route to Montreal. They 
have built large elevators at Owen 
Sound, Collingwood, Midland and Parry 
Sound, in the expectation that tranship
ment in Georgian Bay will be the order 
of the day. It looks very much as if 
the short rail haul of 75 miles from 
Georgian Bay to Toronto, even if It in
volves an extra transhipment, will be 
favored to the circuitous and dangerous 
water way via Detroit River, Lake 
Erie and the Welland Canal. Toronto 
must not only make known the advant
age^ of this route, but it should actively 
exert itself to improve it and supply such 
facilities as are now wanting. In order 
to make Toronto the Buffalo of the St. 
Lawrence route, it will be necessary to 
have 14 feet of water In the harbor, 
build capacious elevators and perhaps 
construct an air line railway from 
Collingwood to this city. The traffic of 
the great lakes seems to be heading for 

Will our business men have

tern

Considerable Profi
Sti

The Expert Machine, No. 4.
On sale Monday at $19.00.

These machines are 
for five years. Every 
our store. We stand* back of them with 
satisfactory. Come on Monday and 
machine.

\ With Recessions 
m Result—C. P.fitted with a complete set of attachments, and are fully guaranteed 

machine is carefully examined and tested by experts before leaving
guarantee to refund money if they do not jjrove 

see them if you have any thought of getting a new

WILLIAM McOABB,
Managing Director, 

L, GOLDMAN, Secretory, 
North American Life Assurance Co, 
112-118 Kin* St. West, Toronto, Oat,

as Are Also El 
ance Issues—I 
end Gossip.

Includeour
cFrldt

Canadian stocks di 
tivtty to-day, but th 
was good. C.P.R- w 
fries were firm ana 
their own. MontrealFancy Parlor PiecesFifteen Rare Offerings in Home Needs.

We could ta* big abç^he*> £

Êt'thÏÏl who come*first" will make the best selection. Take the elevator to the second floor :

Chairs and Hall Racks. A Big Clearance^PICure.
ioo only Odd Pictures, selected from our stock of 

etchings, Pastels and Artotypes, they come in 
assorted sizes and subjects and are framed with 
heavy fancy mouldings, our prices range from 
1.25 to 2.oo apiece. Your choice 
on Monday morning at . j .
Three Big Carpet Specials.

On Sale Monday Morning.

Wall-street saw m 
and there were net ret 
at the close. Soane I 
special reacona.

American rails In 1 
higher than yeeterdu 

Consols closed mid 
In Pair is 8 per can

esc.
French exchange a 
Bullion gone Into 

balance to-day* fdOOO.
The net gold batont 

Treasury this momii 
decrease of 3287,6170. 

C.P.iR. earnings fot 
> vember decreased < 
jl vrfth the same week v increased $165,000. 

Wabash earnings ft 
November Increased I 

: Missouri Pacific eai 
week show an lucre* 

Masers. A. E. Ame 
vices quote G.T.'B. 4’ 

, preferred at 67%, am 
at 45, dosing at 44% 

i At New York U.ft.

PS
We have a large assortment of odd 

pieces suitable for the parlor—sofa,. tetes, 
divans, Roman chairs, arm chairs, and 
reception chairs, in quarter cut Oak, Birch 
and Mahogany finish, Upholstered spring 

Newest designs in Silk Tapestry 
Coverings at close prices.

Fancy ^Rattan Chairs and Rockers, 
in cherry, ijSth Century, antique and Em
pire finish. Fancy colored reeds and en
amels — complete assortment to select 
from.

The /can i

On Bale Monday Morning»
55 Morris Chairs, solid oak frames, shaped! arms 

and fancy turned spindles, upholstered with 
heavy ribbed corduroy reversible cushions, 
brass rod, strong and well made, ç 7*5 
regular value 7-5°. Monday • « O* v

,//»y
seats.

M

.75
r

12 Hall Racks, solid quarter-cut oak, fancy carved 
top, box seat with lid, 4 double brass coat 
hooks, 6 feet 6 inches high, z feet 6 inches wide, 
fitted with 12x20 bevel plate mirror, ■ QQ 
regular value 8.oo. Monday « O*

TThe more corrupt
750 yards Best English Velvet Carpets, all new and 

popular designs, in a full range of best color
ings, with and without borders, regular price 
1.18 to 1.25 yard. To clear Mon
day at . • • •

300 yards English Body Brussels Carpets, good de
signs and latest colorings, with 5-8 borders to 
match, regular price 90c and 1.00 
yard. On sale Monday at .

1,200 yards Super Union Carpets, in 12 new re
versible patterns, all new and effective color
ings, 36 inches wide, regular price 
40c yard. On sale Monday at .

MILLER tfe KENT, 105%; U.S. 4'e, new,
. !J<28%; U.8. 4'e, tUfl.%

I seconds, 96%; T.K 
coup., 0411%.

A dtrectorjbf B.K.' 
month of September 1 
«be possibilities of tin 
dugs for tiuvt month 
the some month, deal 
creased coat to brios 
$73,000. XThe stock hi 
few days, but "people 
buyers of If are very 
eeil much higher.

75 Housefurnisliers and Upholsterers,
231 and 233 YONGE ST.too only Rocking Chairs, solid oak, fancy leather 

cobbler shaped seats, high back, nicely carved 
and polished, regular 2.25 chair. 4 AC 
On sale Monday at • • 1 *

Telephone 8154. Open till 10 p.m.DAILY EUROPEAN HINTS.
.75

L. E. EM BR EE’S SCHOOL
Lace and Tapestry Curtains

On Sale Monday Morning.

Swiss Irish Point Net Curtains, new choice patterns, 
50 inches wide, 3^ yards long, in white, ivory 
and ecru. The style and quality of these 
curtains make this the best value we have 
ever offered at this price ; our regular selling 
price 3.50 to 5.00 a pair. On sale - CQ 
Monday morning • • • *

Held lie Annual Commencement 
Bxcercl.ee Last Night—A 

Successful Affair.
The Jemeeon-avemue Collegiate Institute 

held It* annual commencement exercises 
for the term of 1896-9 last evening In tbe 
school building, Parkdale. There was a 
splendid turnout and everything passed off 
as smoothly as such events «usually do.

The evening's program opened wljh a 
piano aoio by Miss Amy Everett and an 
essay, “The Study of Literature," by Miss 
Grace Griffin, who handled her huge sub
ject very ably indeed. Then the graduates 
of last year presented, through Mr. James 
Bell and Mies Cecil Watt, their memorial 
offering—a fine engraving of the 
of Commons, when Gladstone delivered 
his great Home Rule speech. The rest of 
the program consisted of addresses, songs, 
the presentation of successful candidates, 
and the valedictory by Mr. George Smith.

On the platform sat the principal, L. B. 
Embree, who presided, J. W. St. John, Dr. 
Ferguson, Hugh MacMath, Henry Suther
land, Rev. Mr. Rankin, Dr. Spence, Mr. 
W. L. Richardson (President Graduates* 
Association), and Mr. T. L. Church, nearly 
all of whom spoke during the course of the 
evening. Mr. Richardson gave an interest
ing review of the school’s progress, with 
local references to Internal economy that 
awakened a hearty response In the 
scholars tyho understood them. Mr. St. 
John, who was chairmen of the first School 
Board, glanced at the origin and Inside his
tory of the sc hoof and took the chance to 
deal the amalgamation Idea a few hard 
knock* Dr. Ferguson's remarks did not 
differ materially from what he said « 
Harbord Thursday. The principal's annual 
report was satisfactory throughout.

The evening was finished in a nappy 
manner with the serving of refreshments 
In the gymnasium, which was prettily u 
corated for the occasion.

Graduates' Association will give 
dance and promenade concert In . 
George's Hall Friday evening, Bee- *■

V
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Trent Co. cd 
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of the Toronto Gened 
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placed 'at $1,000. Otto, 
capital of $750,000, ad 
the stock may be.offe 
premium of say 26 pti 
(would result In a am

Curtain Poles and Draperies
On Sale Monday Morning

265 Cottage Poles, fluted white enamel, yi in. x 
4 ft long, with brackets and silvered ends ready 
to put up, suitable for sash and lace curtains, 
regular 25c each. On sale Mon
day . • • •

Fancy Curtain Nets, 30 and 45 inches wide, fish net 
and small spot effects, with and without border, 
in white, ivory and ecru, suitable for long win
dow curtains or sash curtains. Our regular 
price 15c and 18c yard. On sale 
Monday

Toronto.
enterprise enough to scoop it in?

THE GLOBE-SIFTON WHITEWASH 
ACT.

The most amusing incident of the 
week is the Globe-Sifton whitewash act. 
An individual or a party that retains 
its respectability can often successfully 
whitewash an erring friend. The white- 
wakher must have respectability. This 
is the whitewash that does the work. 
But when both parties concerned in the 
act have lost their virtue or respect»1 
bility the whitewashing becomes ridicu
lous. Especially so when the act is to 
be a reciprocal one> end each of the dis
credited individuals seeks to rehabili
tate the virtue of the other* Such to 
the nature of The Globe-Sifton white
wash act. The Globe has no virtue of 
its own, consequently it cannot vourii 
for the honesty of Mr* Sifton. The 
Minister of the Interior, on the other

,i5
300 pairs of Nottingham and Scotch Lace Curtains, 

fine scroll and spot patterns, taped and culbert 
edges, 54 to 60 inches wide, 3i yards long, ten 
different patterns in white or ecru, our regular 
price 2.00 a pair. On sale Mon— j 50

30 pairs of Derby Satin Finished and French 
Tapestrv Curtains, new colors and patterns, 50 
inches wide and 3 yards long, knotted fringe 
on both ends, suitable for either doors or win-

Aggtegst* Ba
R. G. Dun & Ot>. 

.bank clearing» In the 
week, with the uaua 
lows:

Housem
•))

Montreal . — 
Toronto . .
Winnipeg 
BlaJlfax . .
Hamilton 
Bn. John

.10 IT IS USELESS
To try to cure disease without removing 
the cause. For this purpose an anttl-septlto 
drink must be used—the only one ever dis
covered Is Kadam’e Microbe Killer. Head ' 
Office for Toronto, 9% Adelalde-street east 

THE BAD AM MICROBE KILLER OO., 
LONDON, ONT,

' a
Fancy Flowered Cambric and Cretonnes, 32 and 36 

inches wide, for cushions, hangings or fancy 
coverings, in shades of crimson, fawn, pink, 
blue and green, regular price 18c a 
yard. On sale Monday

Total ........
240Alldows. aOur regular prices 3.C0 to | 

4.50 a pair. Monday selling at . 1
Money

On the local marke 
to 6 per cent. In New 
were ait 1% to 2% pc 
lng at a% per cent, 
discount rate Is 4

ft

audience» His theme was ‘‘Complementary 
Color," and was accompanied by gtereoptl- 

At the conclusion of the ad-Order Your Blankets by Mail con views.
dress refreshments were served and a plea
sant time was spent. Mr. J. K. Macdon
ald of the Confederation Life Building was 
In the chair. At the next meeting Mr. 
John A. Patezeon will speak on “Econ
omy."

Every 
housewife

Thanksgiving has a fancy
for Pretty Table Linens, and 
on Thanksgiving Day will put 
out the best she can command. 
That’s why we emphasize our 
Linen store, because it is the 

• best within reach. Best for 
qualities, for variety and for 
values. These items represent 
values not easily equalled out
side this store:

market rate 3% to ;;Linens for
Shoulder braces and bust supporter of 

white satin trimmed with Valencienne» lye. 
Elegant underskirt of Nile green Ottoman 
SUk and high flounce of rose-colorod taf
feta. Novel garniture of green velvet rlb- 

appllqued in bowknot design. Model 
by Mme. Vlon.

Foreign
Aemflilue Jarvis <This store has gained an enviable 

. J - - reputation for the superior Blankets it 
ji sells and the uniformly low prices asked 

for them. From all over Canada orders 
by mail come pouring in for our Blankets, 

\ ZjZand there seems t© be no let-up to the 
i\ /Jf*. Lob- demand. For the sake of increasing this 
\ 4SK k! trade, and giving more out-of-town buy

ers the benefit of our low prices, we quote 
this list, to take effect on Monday:—

Fine Super Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets, full bleached, soft 
lofty finish, thoroughly scoured, full standard sizes, assorted fancy bor
ders, fast colors—

6 pounds, special, at $1.74 per pair
7 “ m

Extra Super Fine Unshrinkable Whitb Wool Blankets, manufactur
ed from selected stock, superior soft lofty finish, thoroughly cleaned, 
fancy borders, fast colors—

6 pounds, special, at $2.04 per pair7 “ “/ 2 38 «•
2.72

Extra Super Fine, PjJ^e All-Wool White Blankets, manufactured 
from selected wools, guaranteed piire and thoroughly scoured, special 
lofty finish, full standard sizes, specially selected border s—

6 pounds, special, at $2,34 per pair
7 “ “ 2.73 “

3.12
Fine Extra Super All Pure White Wool Blankets, manufactured 

from imported wool, absolutely free from grease, special fine soft finish, 
guaranteed pure stock, full standard sizes, new borders in solid blue 
and pmk—

<
In olden times mistaken 

enthusiasts used to inflict 
upon thepiselves all man 
of painful and horrible 
tures. Men scourged them
selves with whips and hot 
irons, and rubbed vinegar in- 

— to the wounds 
^-=ü>"and wore hair- 
" cloth next to 
their skin day and night 

Nowadays such cruel 
\ torture is discountc- 

X'Y \ nanced. Nevertheless, 
fc * JM men and women go on 

torturing themselves, 
y only in a different and 

AKJ more serious manner 
// _u than of old. They neg- 
yj g^zv-. lect their health, 
VJv!r^k^b.anA neglected 

health means phys
ical torture of the 

worst description. It means slow starva
tion. Because a man forces food into a 
weak and impaired stomach, it does not 
follow that he feeds his body. The life- 
giving elements of the food taken into an 
impaired stomach are not assimilated into 
the blood. Instead, the impurities of the 
sluggish liver and bowels are taken up and 
carried to all parts of the body. The con
sequence is that the body is not only 
starved but poisoned. The immediate re
sult is physical suffering from which the 
old time zealot would have drawn back in 
horror. The final result is disease and 
death. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery is a scientific remedy that acts ac
cording to natural laws. It is not a violent 
spur to nature or a mere artificial appetiser. 
It gently, but surely and permanently, pro
motes the natural processes of secretion 
and excretion. It.creates appetite, makes 
the assimilation of the food perfect, invig
orates the liver and purifies and enriches 
the blood. It builds up firm, muscular 
flesh. It cures nervous exhaustion, debil
ity, sleeplessness and all the evils that 
follow in their train. Found at all medi
cine stores. Accept no substitute that may 
be represented as “just as good.”

“ I can heartily recommend Dr. Pierce's Gold
en Medical Discovery and ‘ Pleasant Pellets' to 
anyone troubled with indigestion and torpid 
liver,” writes M. G. Crider, Esq., of Leonard, 
Harlan Co.. Kv. “ My disease was cht»c. Our 
family physician could do nothing for me. I 
could not walk nor help myself. I could not eat 
anything but it caused a horrible distress and 
gnawing in my stomach. I have taken four 
bottles cf your • Golden Medical Discovery ' and 
one vial of your ' Pellets ' and can wbrk all day."

boa Harbord-Street Annin.
The alumnae of the Harbordwtreet Col* 1 

legiate Institute gave a very successful 
concert last evening In the school building, 
the occasion being something In the way 
of a finishing touch to the commencera en t 
exercise* of Thursday. The program wee 
divided info two parte, first the program 
proper and secondly a promenade while 
refreshments were being served. Perhaps 
the most successful event of the evening 
was the opening piece, “The Unexpected 
Quests," ■ farce toy W. D. Howells.

uer
tor-

<Prison Sunday.
In Canada, Sinwjay, Nov. 20, has been 

selected as Prison Sunday. In the United 
States Prison Sunday Is observed In Octo
ber. On Prison Sunday prayer to offered 
for Judges, magistrates, the police, prison
ers and prison officials, prisoners' aid as
sociation and for prison reform. Some of 
the clergy are expected to preach sermons 
appropriate to the day, while others will 
doubtless defer so doing for a week or 
two on account of having made other ar
rangements for the 20th.

J
A ?Un
« The

// »
‘ Saturh

sity delivered a lecture before a arg
See OurJ 
Special i 
Black Dr 
Fabrics d 
per yard. 
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CATARRH that KILLS72-inch Fine Bleached, all Pure 
Lirren, Double Damasks, superior 
quality, soft grass or dew bleach, 
satin finish, per yard, spec
ial at

Pavilion Sunday.
In the Rev. O. O. Johnston, Methodist, 

and Rev. C. A. Eaton, Baptist, Toronto 
has two of her moot popular speakers, who 
will, no doubt, attract a large audience to 
the opening meeting for this season of the 
Canadian Temperance League at the Pa
vilion at 3 p.m. to-morrow (Sunday). Tbe 
service will be made further Interesting 
by special singing of the Sherlock Male 
Quartet. The president, Mr. George B. 
Sweetnam, will occupy the chair.

7
«« « ■««8

Guarantees a Cure.Japanese Catarrh Cure.
A thousand timts a year in a climate like this the incipient and neg
lected cold develops into Catarrh —spreads to the bronchial tubes, then 
to the lungs and almost before one is aware of it the white plague- 
consumption—has the patient within its grasp—and it’s no respecter of 
persons, budding manhood or womanhood are its favorite haunts, and 
the brightest flowers are plucked by the grim reaper’s hand—all be
cause—-a cold in the head—then Catarrh were let run riot—neglected—* 
Japanese Catarrh Cure prevents the seed sowing of disease, the head- 
cold stage—and when the seed is sown and Catarrh tortures come, thU—s 
wonderful remedy makes a speedy, certain and permanent cure—ana 
in every package there’s a printed guarantee that if taken according to » 
directions it will cure or there’s no pay.

Dear £•>»,—I ^eel it a duty we owe you and suffering humanity to write yo* 
what Japanese Catarrh Cure has dope for my husband. He was troubled «j 
badly with Catarrh for many years- He tried many advertised remedies auu 
doctors, received temporary relief, but the Catarrh always came back, (me * 
ago he began using Japanese Catarrh Cure. He took the full treatment of « 
boxes and since fimehiug the treatment with this remedy has ^r no sign 01 
return of the Catarrh. My nephew, Mr. Bently, was also so bad with Uatarr 
that his breath was so offensive it was unpleasant to go near hum Japan 
Catarrh Cure cured him, too. We keep it for Salem our store a”dk,n"w 
many others who have been helped and cored by thrt, what we' 
greatest of Catarrh remedied. I am, yours truly,—EMILY A. I ARK, ^

CO., To.

.93
72-inch Full Bleached Irish Linen 

Double Damasks, fine quality
and finish, pure linen, choice yn 
patterns, special at • ■ I U

ft648 SEE TBE SPECIj 
-TAILOR Xs 
—SEPABATh 
-RUSTLiya 
—BILK BLOl 
-STYLISH’A 
—CHILDERS 

BESTS, 
— HOUSBFVI 
—BED ASI> 
— FLASSELl 
-SILK VBHi

Independent Forestry.
The Supreme Court was represented at 

the National Fraternal Congress, which 
held Its session at Baltimore this week, by 
Dr. OronhyateUha, S.C.R.; John A. McGU- 
llvray, 6.8. ; H. A. Collins, S.T.; Thomas 
MHlman, 8.P.; E. G. Stevenson, 6.C.; O- 
A. Harper, A.S.C.K., and Dr. C. G. Frow- 
evt, D.S.C.R. On their return from the 
meeting of the cor.greafl, the above named 
officers attended a grand demonstration 
given by tbe courts of Philadelphia.

fine Bleached Double Damask 
Table Cloths, border all round, 
pure linen, satin finish, Irish 
manufacture, size 2x2j 
yards, special at 1.98 6 6ft

68 inch Extra Heavy Full-Bleached 
Belfast Linen Table Damasks, 
pure linen, superior quality and 
finish, floral and scroll designs, 
special, per yard, .

Se
—BILLIKEI 
-SILK UOS 
-LACES A V

mail
Receive proi

Liable for Unpaid Stoelc*
The Master-In-Ordinary yesterday decided 

that the holders of unpaid shares In tbe 
Farmers’ Loan Company are liable for the 
amounts due on their shares. Mrs. Worth
ington, Mrs. Proctor and Mrs. Elwood 
brought the three trial coses, and the 
Involved are "respectively $560. $1040 and 
$4080, as only about 20 per cent, bad been 
paid on the i shares In question. Mrs. 
Worthington also wanted a deposit she bad 
made set off against her liability, but this 
also was refused

7 pound*, special, at $3.43 per pair
8 “ “ 3.92. " .65at 4.41 ««■ t • «9Extra Fine Bleached Double Dam

ask Table Napkins, guaranteed 
pure Irish linen, soft satin finish, 
full-bleach, in floral, scroll and 
conventional patterns, q nf|
size 3"4x3-4i specialdoz.ZsOU

tsumsT. EATON C°™ John Cs
whack, B.C. «

Price 50c—All Druggists—or by m«H. Griffiths & Mocpherson «zfS» '
gppbpite1190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. rottto.
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A beautiful 
Solid «old 
Shell RING 

[with » simulating Blrthda| 
Steel, mounted in Belcher 

, . ■ , i Jv setting, also an exquisite Tiff-
’ ' ! • V, any style Opal Stick Pin.

Teu Par lotting. S'®

FREE!\ /

and ADDRESS ON A POST CARD f a»L
and we will «end you 18 packages of 1 ■HI 
Petal Perfume to sell for lie, ft you lOl 
can, at 10 cents each. When «old «HSz.ll 
•end u« our money, and wa will «end 
you FREE both prize*. (To each month la I 
dedicated a precious atone. Anyone wearing I 
the atone of their birth-month insures them I 
great and unfailing good luck J These Birthday 
Rings surpass In beauty any FREE premium ever 
offered. Send address on Post Cam,' 
required, 
tion this

No money
Perfume returnable it not sold. Mon

paper. >*tal Perfume Co.
9\ Adelaida St TORONTO. Out.T)

50LID^
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W.A. MURRAY & CO.“The Busy Store at the Busy Corner” ■ ■ ■61%, 126 at 84%, ISO at 84%; CaWe, 26 at 
163%, 76 at 186%: Toronto Railway, 60 ait 

%, 175 at 106%; Montreal Goa, 50 at 
11X5%, 400 at 107, 226’at 107%, 4(26 at 107, 
75 ait 106%, 60 at 107; Royal Electric, 275 
at 100, 25 at 150; Montreal Telegraph, 
at 176; Montreal Cotton, 1 at 156; Domin
ion Cotton, 60-at 104, 25 at 100%, 100 at 
103%, 100 at 108%; War Eagle, 2000 at 290, 
500 ait 280, (2000 at 288, 260 at 288%, 1000 
at 287%, 600 at 287%, 750 at 287, 1500 at 
28G%: O.C.O. bonds, 1700 at 80%; Cariboo 
(McKinney), 1000 at 106.
Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 000 at 84%, 100 

at 84%, 26 at 84%; Toronto ltallway, 7 
1(»%, 75 at 106%; Montreal Gas, 06, 10, 
800 at 197, 1000 at 187%, 100 at 197%, 26 at 
117%, 50 at 197%, 800 at 196, 25 at 168%, 50 
at 186%, 25 at 200; Royal Electric, 75 at 
160, 76 at 160%; Halifax Heat and Light, 75 
at 24; Cariboo (McKinney), 1000 at 107.

west. Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet, Banks— 
Buy. Bell. Buy. Sell. 

N.Y. Funds..! % to %|1-18 dis. to 1-30 dis. 
6tg. 60 days. .|9 to . ,|8 7-18 to 8% 
do. demand., j9% to . ,|0% to 0%

—Rates in New York.—

Sterling, 60 days 
Sterling, demand

1051 ■Candlestick ’
Candle Shade 
Shade Holder 
Fancy Candle.

Any gentleman should 
feel pleasure in taking 

■ home a pair of these with 
^him.

They are unique and 
ceedingly pretty—four of 
them would make a pretty 
and tasteful addition to the 
dinner table for occasions— 
for the modest price of 
$2.do complete.

It is just to draw special 
attention to the prettiest de-V 
partaient in our store and toJB 
advertise it—that we^^w 
are making this offer.

i50cA 100 Am ■ ■
IPosted,

:::!
Actual.

Excellent 
Furniture Values

FOR NEXT WEEK

Overcoats 1IfTToronto Stocks.
1 p.m. 3.80 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal ...................  250 0tu% ... 243
Ontario .............................. 113 116 113
Toronto .....................  246 288
Merchants'...........
Commerce ..................145 143
Imperial .... .......... 214 010
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa...........
Traders ....
British America ...
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Lite ......
Oi ns timers' Gas ...
Montreal Gas’ ......
Dominion Tele ....
tînt & Qu’Appelle..
C N W «L Co., prêt.
CPR Stock --------
Toronto Electric ..

do. do. new ....
General Electyio ..

do. prêt............-.
Com Cable Oo ......

do. coupon bonds, 
do. reg. bonds....

Bell Telephone ....
Rich. & Ontario ...
Toronto Railway ..
London &t Ry .....
Halifax Tram 
Hamilton Electric..
London Electric ...
War Eagle ........
Cariboo (McKinney)
National Trust ....
Brit Can L & I....
B & L Assn ............
Can L & N I Co. ..
Canada Perm ------

do. do. 20 p.c...
Canadian 8 & L....
Central Can Loan..
Dominion S & Inv.
Freehold L & S..... 
do. do.

Hamilton Prov 
Huron & Erie •

5 nt

any people 
to Know it. 

rou to find
z ■I■ cx-

238ifc f176170 ■ 1W*145 148
214 211

26ft 268 263
186 ... 185

185%

CHARACTER—STYLE— 
AND QUALITY AT 
LITTLE COST

... 260m New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day’s fluc

tuations on the New York Exchange as 
follows :

Am. Cotton OH .
Am. Sugar Ref.
Atchison ....

»V

V
180 r; and 60c. 320

::: 220 if *c200 hogany finisljk regular $3, to 
clear

10 only Heavy White Enamel Bed?
- steads, with brass rail and trimmings, 

bowed foot, lock weave spring and 
mattress to fit, regular $20, 
to clear ..................................

1 only Large Handsome Brass Bed
stead, with large bird’s-eye dressing 
case, with 24x40 shaped British bevel 
glass, 5 drawers and cabinet, wash- 
stand, spring and foir hair mat- ■ 
tress complete, worth $125, 
to clear ................................

200 25 only Sewing Rockers, solid oak 
frames, reed backs and solid 
cane seats, regular $1.75, to 
clear ..........................................

10 only Couches, fringed all round, up
holstered in fine corduroy (three colors 
to select from), regular $7.50, 
to clear ....................................

15 only (foir) Hair Mattresses, made 
in 2 parts, regular $12, to 
clear .............. .".......................

25 only Arm Rockers, with solid leather 
cobbler seats, piano polish finish, either 
forest green, old oak, antique or

106 iôè 108

iSS a 8»
Open High Low Close 2.2 5r, v Him I... .38% 314% 38% 83% 

... 120% 021% 120% 121% 
... 18% 16% 15% 15%If Men who have never worn 

ready-made overcoats would 
be the most enthusiastic ad
mirers of the high-gradegar- 

ments we show. They represent the top notch of tailoring 
skill. The fabrics may be Kerseys, Beavers, meltons or 
friezes ; the finishing vHll show the artistic cut—the touch at 
every point of the highest order of Workmanship. Your tailor 
could not put such work on an individual coat for less than 
thirty dollars. He gives a fit ; so do we—and save you over 
ten dollars. The orices of these elegant overcoats are—

I■E; 991

;
r .16%138188

SS* iii 38
136 ... 133

50% 53%

pref.............
Tobacco Co..

Balt. A Ohio.........
Biooklyn R. T....
Canada Southern .. 65
C. C. C....................... 41% 41% 41% 41
Ches. & Ohio ......... 02% 20 22% 22%
Oil. & Northwest.. 138 138% 137% 107% 
C., B. & Q., xd., 1% .

per cent....................il0% 119% 118% 118%
CU., M. & 6t. Paul 113% 113% 112% 112% 
CM. & Rock Island. 108% 106% 107% 107% 
Consolidated Gas .. 186% 188 186% 187
Del. & Hudson .... 86% 96%
Del. & Lack ........... 140 142 141% 141%
General Electric .. 82%
J< raey Central .... 88 

& Nashville. 60%
Manhattan................ 04% 94
Met. Traction ........174% 174% 173%/174
Mo., Kan. & Texas. 11%................. 7 11%

do. prof. -------- 34% 36% 34% 34%
Missouri Pacific .. 36% 37 36% 36%
National Lead .... .................
X. Y. Central ...........118% 118% 117% 117%
N.Y., L.E. & West. 13% 13% 13% 13%
IX. Y., Ont. & West. 15% 15% 15% 15%
Northern Pacific .. 40% 40% 39% 30%

do. pref................ 75% 76% 75
Omaha .... ........... 84%
Pacific Mall
People's Gas tttM
Pullman.....................139 ... ... 139
Reeding..................  16% 16% 16% 16%
Southern Rail ........ 9% 9% 9% 9%

do. pref............. 38% 38% 37% 38
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 30% 80% 30 31
Texes Pacific ......... 15% 16 15% 15%
Union Pacific ......... 04% 34% 34% 34%

do. pref............. 68% 68% 67% 67%
U.8. Leather........... 67% 67% 67% 67%
Wabash ...................... 7% 8% 7% 8

do. pref. ........... 01% 22% 21% 22%
Western Union ....... 03% 93% 93% !«%
Federal Steel .......... 32 32% 31% 31%

do. pref. -------- 76% 77% 75% 75%

44% 44-% 
136% 137%

do. . 45
188Am.

5d%50% 3* 3%55 54%
«1 13-85 y68% 6948 4’^564’,X63I life should not 

ie of satisfying 
, but the broad 
1 the good you 
hen, make tho 
lion lor loved 

in the North 
All that’s best 

which is abso- 
nd of property 
for “Preferred 

ven in the plana 
can.
ition, and let ua 
ire almost every 
an tb meet your

84%66 IMichie & Co. 186 137%
130% R»

181 17«51S61381367 King Street West. 109% 108% 
185% 185%
105 104%
106 101%
175 172%

1
1 78.35E
106%

I95 ma-
■j05%97 82 82%105% 106% 

176 180 176
128% 131 1»

73% 74% 74%
121% 124 121%
267% 287% 287% 
106% 109 107

MAIN 
FLOOR

25 pieces All-wool Eider
down Flannel, suitable for 
ladies' lounging robes, in pd^in 
grey and navy, light blue, fawn, 
brown and fancy stripes, regu-

Special 10c yd. lar 40c. Special 25c yd. 
300 yards 38 inch Best Black Moreen with Black Satin 
Stripe for Ladies' Skirts. Regular 6oc. Special 40c yd.

17 to 27 King Street Beet
le to 16 Colborne Street, 

.TORONTO.

2 SPLENDID FLANNEL SPECIALS8886% $
00%Lf uie. \ 94

1000 yards Extra Quality 
Printed Cotton Eiderdown, 
pretty floral designs for ladies’ 
wrappers, regular 20c and 
25c.

■

I»!126

$18.0035%Considerable Profit Taking on Wall 
Street iw

Very stylish overcoats of black or blue Kersey, single or double 
breasted styles, at—

75%
85 84% 85

. 38% 39 38% 38%

. 107% 109% 107% 100
With Recession» in Many Stocks, as 

a Result—C. P. R. Rather Strong, 

as Are Also Èlectrlc» and Assur-
Notes

m
86ft MeCABE, $10.0059 /20 p.C... ü.

1nagrlnr Director, 
IMAN, Secretary, 
e Assurance Co., 
?st, Toronto, Ont.

“ m
do. 20 p.c... ,H 157 

Imperial L & I.... 100
Landed B & L.................
London & Canadian TO ... 
London Lean ...... 120 110

85 »

Issues—Quotations,ance

and Gossip.
(Friday* Evening, Nov. 18.

Canadian stocks did not ahow much ac- 
tlvirty to-day, but the tone of the market 
was good. tl-P-R- was stronger, the Elec
trics ^rere firm and Assurance lsuesheld 
their own. Montreal Gas sold up to 200.

Wall-street saw much realization to-day 
and there were net recessions In many stock 
»t the close. Game Issues were strong for 
special reasons.

American rails In London closed % to % 
higher than yesterday.

Consols closed unchanged In London.
In Boris » per cent, rentes were at 10M

do.
Excellent beaver cloth overcoats, single or double breasted 
styles, at— W. A. MURRAY & CO.,in

*C
London & Ont 
Manitoba Loan ..... 64
Ontario L & D..............
People’s Loan ..... 36
Real Estate ...........
Toronto S & L...
Union L & S ....
Western Canada .. ... 121

do. do. 25 p.c... 100 ...

$7.50124

A Needlework Magazine.ces . 65 50
.. U8% 115 
. 80 ...

\

Ulster overcoats of heavy frieze, in brown and Oxford ftiixture, 6London Stock Market.-
Nov. 17. Nov.18. 
Close. Close. 110%

110 5-16

rtment of odd 
»r—sofa,. tetes, 
n chairs, and 
:ut Oak, Birch 
olstered spring 
Silk Tapestry

at LY.

|UST ISSUED the first 
•J number of

PG3LISHEO OUABT H>, f $6.00Consols, money . .HO1.
Consols, account ............ 110
Canadian Pacific ...............86
New York Central ....*.120
Illinois Central ...........» .114
Sr. Paul ...........
Erie

Unlisted Mining Stocks.

..Ask: *[% ... _
7 2

il ii% 'iô% n% to
..16 14 16% 15
..6 6 3

Ask. Bid.
86%13 ■Big Three .............

Canadian G.F.S.
Commander ....
Deer Park ......
Evening Star .........
Giant ........................... i ••• •••
Hammond Beef ... 16 ... 16 ...
Iron Colt ................... 9% 8% 9% 8%
Iron Mask ........... 70 «5 TO Bo
Monte Orlsto ,------- 10% 9% 11 0
Montreal Red Mtn. 20 ... 20 ...
Noble Five ....------ 10 15 19 15
KorW Bill #»#••###»•■ 45 ... 4o • • •

......... 20 18% 20% 19

10165c. IUL5FrenA exchonEe^^uton qq And there is honest workmanship and satisfying service in 
every overcoat we sell—no matter how little the price.

—Your money back whenever yoji suggest it—no red

116% CORTICELLI HOMEitBullion gone 
b&lajuoe to-day* £6000.

decrease of $087,679.
C.P.iR. earnings for second week In No

vember decreased! $76,000, as compared 
i with the same week of 1897. G.T. earnings 
Increased $12,000.

Wabash eaynlngs for the second week of 
November increased $30,000.

Missouri IPaclfio earnings for the same 
week show an Increase of $15,000.

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.’s London ad
vices quote G.T.’R. 4's at 77%; G.T.B. first 
preferred at 67%, end the second preferred 
st 45, closing at 44%. _-v.

At New York U.S. bonds closed: U.B. Ts, 
105%; U.S. 4's, new, reg., 106%; do., coop., 

|JS8%; U.8. 4’s, 1111%; do., coupon, M2; do., 
seconds» 96%; U.S. 6e, reg., 111%; do., 
coup., 1111%.

A director of B.R.T. says: Earnings for 
month of September show pretty well what 
the possibilities of the road ere. Grooe earn
ings for that month Increased $60,000 aver 
the same month, last- year, while the In
creased cost to bring about the result was 
$73,000. The stock has been quiet the last 
few days, but people who have been large 
buyers of It are very confident that It will 
eeM much higher.

14%ft mReading ... „
Pennsylvania 
Louisville & Nashville.. 60% 
Union Pacific 
Union Pacific pref. ..... 70% 
North. Pacific, pref., xd. 77%

8% il,*7
Central .. 60 60% :■;62% lie

51>36 86

NEEDLEWORK,"70%
77%and Rockers, 

ique and Em- 
reeds and en- 
ent to x select

tape.
t New York Gossip.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
New York .

The stock Philip Jamieson1er ....Km For 1899.40. 40 .Virginia 
Victory Triumph •• 8
White Bear ........... - 7
Winchester ....... 10 .
St. Elmo...........

It conUfil$,twenty.flve entirely 
new superbly colored plates» 
Five are of double roses.

7 market to-day was Irregular 
and reactionary. The opening was gener
ally lower, and small declines followed. 
A midday rally took place, and In the af
ternoon prices again were unsettled. There 
was some talk about complications In the 
peace negotiations at Parte, but the princi
pal influence which gave the speculation a 
setback was the renewal of liquidation In 
N.P. common, on, the announcement of q 
breaking off of the negotiations for a settle
ment of territorial disputes among the rail
ways of the Pacific Northwest. In spite of 
the heavy selling of that stock, the prices 
showed no material declined The anthra
cite coalers were weak, featureless, and 
D.H. at one time sold off 8% per cent, on 
rumors that the next year’e dividend rate 
would be reduced. The Federal Steel 
stocks declined over a point. The declines 
In the general list were not Important, as 
a rule. Comparatively strong Issues were 
Sugar, Tobacco, A.O.O., B.Q., B.R.T., Met
ropolitan Street Railway, Man., Texas,Wai-

The Erie

I12 ...
4 3% 5 4

Sales of M.30 a.m.t British Am. Assur
ai
General Electric pref., 4 ait 109%; Toronto 
Railway, 50, 05 at 106%; War Eagle, 500 at 
289, 600 at 288, 500, 500 at 289.

Sales at 1 p.m.: C.P.R., 25. 25 a* 84%;
Toronto Electric, 10, 10 at 1*7%; Hamilton 
Electric, 10 at 74; War Eagle, 500 at 269, 
600, 600 at 286, 500, BOO «t 287%; National 
Trust, 19 at 127.

Sales at 3.80 p.m.: C.P.R., 10, oO, 1 at 
84%, 25, 25 at 84%; Cable, 5 at 185%^To- 
ronto Railway, 25 at 106%, 25 at 105%, 
Hamilton Electric, 00 at 74%; War Eagle, 
600 at 287, 500, 600, 500, 600 at 287%.

Sales of Unlisted Mining Stocks: Deer 
Park, 500 at 14%, 600, 800 at 16; St. Elmo, 
600 at 4.

I
»

Isterers,

v$:Yonge and Queen Streets This number contains arti
cles from tho best embroidery 
artists in Canada and the 
United States ; tells how to

‘ embroider Centrepieces, Doyleyf, Tea Cloths, Sofa Cushions, Photo Frames » 
and all kinds of Fancy Work in new designs.- There are also rules and new

Church Embroidery and Corticelll Decore, 11

Rounded Corner
Spring, steam, first half Dec., 31s. Maize 
off coast, nothing doing; on passage, easy; 
cargo mixed American, steam, Just shipped, 
17s 10%di; cargo Galaifz Fox, passage, 18s 
!0%d; spot Danube, 19s fld; mixed Ameri
can, spot, 19s. Straight Minnesota flour, 
07s. Mark Lane—English wheat, demand 
poor at 6d lower and foreign week at 0d 
lower; American maize dull and quiet; Am
erican and English flour nominally un
changed.

Paris—Close—Wheat, 2fif 70c for Nov. and 
21f 40c for Jan. and April. Flour quiet at 
47f 40c foe Nov. and 46f 00c far Jtn. and 
April.

WHEAT CABLES ARE EASY.* ll
>pen till IO p.m., 1

A„K
Continued from Page 12.

patterns for Cross Stitch, 
the latest thing in needlework.

Subscription price, 25 cents per year ; single copies, 10c each.

Address CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK,
52 Richelieu street, St. Johns, P. Q. I 

__________ —----------------------* —j

A beautiful 
Solid Gold 
Shell RING 

» simulating Birthday 
mounted in Belcher 

r, also an exquisite Tiff- 
tyle Opal Stick Pin.
simply sm
YOÏÏS KAkî 
*MT CARD
i packages of 
or us, n you 

When sold 
we will send 
(To each month is 

e. Anyone wearing 
month insures them 
luck.)
îy FREE premium ever 
\ Post Card. No money 
nable if not sold. Mcn-
Perfume Qo. ^ 

TORONTO. Ont.

EE I to $8.66; rough, $3.09 to $3.80; Yorkers, 
$3.40 to $8.46.

Cattle—Receipts 2600; eteadv to strong; 
. ?evee, $4 to RS.60; cows and hetfens, $1.75 
to $4.69; Texas steers, $2.90 to $4; west- 

50 to $4.60; stocker# end feeders,

S’.
i

.
W.50.

Trust Co. Consolidation.
The rumor of e pending amalgamatioti 

of tile Toronto General Trusts Go. end the 
Trusts Corporation of Ontario is still per
sistent. It Is reported that the capitaliza
tion of the amalgamated concern may be 
placed at $1,000,000, with a joint paid-up 
capital of $760,000, and that the balance -of 
the stock may be offered to the public at a 
premium of say 26 per cent. Such a move 
would result In a strong combination.

erne, 
$3 to

Montreal Stocks. bash preferred and P. M. 
stocks advanced sharply, and P.O. rose 
over 2 per cent, on rumors of a coming 
stock subscription privilege, and B. & O. 
was strong on the settlement with the pre
ferred stockholders. Market closed Irregu
lar, but ;not weak.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Nov. 16-—<12.30.)—Ne. 1 North. 

sprifrgTèfe lOd to 6s 10%d; red winter, 6s 
l%d; Nt>. 1 Cal., 6s 2%dJ «>rm s* 
pSte, 6s Od; pork, 60s; laid, 27s; tallow,
^orTiÆÆ SfWSI

red tSSS MK'
9%d for March. Maize steady at 3» 10%d 
for spot ; futures quiet at 3s 10%d for Nov., 

8%d for Dec. and 8s 6%d for March.
1 London—Open—Wheat off coast, steadier;

country markets partly 6d cheaper. Maize 
Off coest. less offering; on passage, buyers
anparto^Open^WhM|t, Mf TB^fw Nov^ ted

^ ^aSd4
French country markets quiet and steady;

IAverpooP—Close—Spot wheat steady at 6s 
lOdforNo. 1 Cal., 6s Id for red winter and 
6s 0%d for No. 1 Northern; red winter fn- 
...rfT'nntet at 6s l%d for Dec. and 6s 9%A 
fn^March Maize, 3» 10%d for spot; fn- 
îfreT aTioÆ for Nov., 3e 6%d for Dec.

a sas s« srsgÆï
rived, 30s 3d, parcels; No. 1 Duluth, hard.

’Montreal, Nov. 18.—Close—C.P.R., 8t:)i 
id 84%; Duluth, 3 and 2%; do., pref., 8 

and 6%; Cable, 186% and 185; Richelieu, 
100 and 96%; Montreal Railway, 279 and 
278%; do., new, 274 and 273; Halifax Rail
way, ISA and 128; Toronto Railway, 105% 
and 106%; Montreal Gas, 200 and _ 199%; 
Royal Electric, 160% and 100%; Montreal 
Telegraph, 180 and 175; Halifax Heat and 
Light, 35% and 24 ; Bell Telephone, 175 and 
172%; Dominion Coal, 37 and 35; do., pref., 
116% and Md%; Montreal Cotton, 156% and 

Colored Cotton, 75 and 65;

Chicago Gossip. A WARNINGHenry A King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago ;

Wheat—The market was rather narrow 
to-day, and the trade was not large In vol
ume. There was little or no news to affect 
prices either way. Cables were %d lower, 
presumably on large receipts there—528,000 
bushels In three days, most of which, how
ever, was American. After slightly lower 
opening on foreign advices, the market be
came quite steady, and there wits some ad
vance shown on heavy exports—882,000
bushels—engagement» at the seaboard of 
some 80 loads, anditho general belief that 
the visible supply M3naay, In spite of large 
receipts, would only show a moderate in
crease, placed by some as low as 1,000,000 
bushels. The prediction Is that Bradstreet 
will show an export business for the week 
of at least 5,000,000. Northwest receipts 
large—1525 care, against 1226 Inst year— 
and primary receipts 390,000 bushels more 

Outside markets gener

al
:

These Birthday Cotton Markets.
New York, Nov. 18.—Cotton—Spot closed 

5%; middling
To those who have been refilling LEA & PERRINS’ | 
Sauce bottles with certain concoctions and palming e | 
them off on the public as LEA & PERRINS’ Sauce, 
and to those who practice similar' impositions In j§ 
Hotels, Restaurants, etc.

Aggregate Bank Clearings.
R. G. Dun & Oo. report the aggregate 

' bank clearings In the Dominion for the past 
week, with the usual comparison, as fol
lows;

1807. 
Nov. IS.

Montreal .>....$15,880,967 $14,164,381 
.. 0,840,346 7,786,204

Winnipeg .... ..... 2,638,608 8,866,495
1,216,700 ................

760,628 600,080
670,477 ................

Total .................. ...$80,818,701 $25,041,260

steady. Middling Uplands,
Gulf, 5%. bales, 28 bales.

New York, Nov. 18.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady. Nov. 5.16, Dec. 5.18, Jan. 
5.22, Feb. 5.26, March 5.29, April 5.33, May 
6.37, June 5.40, July 5.44, Aug. 5.47, Sept. 
0.40, Oct. 5.49.

164; Canada 
Dominion Cotton, xd., 104% and 101%: 15 ar 
Eagle, 287 and 288%. Banks—Montreal, 2*0 
and 243; Ontario, xd., 1121% offered; Mol- 
sone, 206 and 002; Toronto, xd., 250 and 
237; Jacques Cartier, xd., 107 offered; Mer
chants’, xd., 182 and 175; Merchants’ (Hali
fax), 200 and 180; Eastern Townships, 153 
offered; Quebec, xd., 102 offered; National, 
67% and 91; Union, xd., 106 offered; Com
merce, xd., 146 and 140; Ville Marie, xd., 
100 and 90; Hocheiaga, xd., 156 and 153. 
Windsor Hotel, 100 and 100; Northwest 
Land pref., 55 and 50; Land Grant bonds, 
110 offered; Cable coupon and reg. bonds, 
103 offered; Halifax Heat and Light bonds, 
83 and 80; Halifax Railway bonds, 110 am. 
106; Canada Colored Cotton bonds, 100 and 
99; Dominion Cod! bonds, 110 offered; Cari
boo (McKinney),-108 offered.

Morning sal^s: C.P.R., 26 at 64%, 805 at

3s1668. 
Nov. 17.

Toronto .ELESS
se without removing 
rpose an anttl-septito 
he only one ever dls- 
llcrobe Killer. Head 
, Adelaide-street east 
ÎOBB KILLER OO., 

LONDON, ONT.

R. G. Don’s Weekly Review» These illegal practices 
defrauded have become so

Halifax ... 
Hamilton . 
St. John .

.
That some abatement of the active dis

tribution of merchandise should be reported 
in Montreal is only natural and seasonable. 
Winter rail freight rates went Into effect 
on the 15th, and the close of the week will 
see the harbor pretty clear of shipping, 
while a frosty spell of a day or two Is liable 
to seal up the canals at any time. The 
general trade situation, however, may be 
regarded with satisfaction ; collections 
rule from fair to good, and, apart from the 
assignment of a large dealer In native leaf 
tobacco at Joliette, through speculation, 
with liabilities of some $80,000, failures In 
this district for the week have been unim
portant. The return to dirty, damp weath
er has had its effect on the drygoods trade, 
and city retailers are honing for a blight 
cool spell, which is certain.

whereby the public are 
eneral that MESSRS. LEA & PERRINS have deter- |

DOUGLAS & CO., Montreal, to institute criminal | 
proceedings against all parties found guilty of these 
frauds within the Dominion of Canada.

than a year ago. 
ally lower.

Provisions—Have held rather firm all day, 
with a light trade and without feature. 
Shipments show some Improvement over 
vesterday, and hog receipts some falling off. 
Packing since Nov. 1,1,145.000 hogs, against 
980.000 tor the corresponding -period last 
year. Armour was credited with being n 
buyer of December and a seller of January 
lard. Market closed steady and dull.

Money Market.
On the local market call loans are at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to-day 
were ait 1% to 0% per cent., closing loan be
ing at 1% per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate Is 4 per cent, and the open 
market rate 3% to 3% per cent.

g
was “Complementary; 
aipanled by stereoptl- 
tonrluslon of the ad- 
re served and a plea- 

id r. J. K. Macdon- 
on Life Building was 
ie next meeting Mr. 
ill speak on *ir

/'
Foreign Exchange.

Aemflllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street Danger 
In Delay.

Econ-

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!
..........IN.............

to bring out
shoppers In force. Traveler! In this line 
will be getting .home by the end of the 

_ , . .. I—™.! » month, when stock-taking will become gen-
It k one of the absolute Imposel ergj [„ wholesale trade. Shipments of 
bilitiea of the world to kill the roots ’most lines of heavy goods have been puah- 
by lopping off the leaves. Those me^s!
who treat Catarrh with epraye, cement, etc., are now comparatively quiet.

_ , .. „ Of cements, there were some 20,000 barrels
washes, powder and other things, on the ill-fated Westmeath for this market.
which only irritate end keep raw rather more than half this quantity being
wnten ou y __ . to fill Government contracts and the loss
the Mucous Membrane, can never be wn] help to stiffen the market. Sugars
—j Coitfiivh invn.rinhlv leads to have acquired some strength since last rc-enred. Catarrh mvariably teaas to port> jn‘ „ athy with ^trifle markets,

consumption, and to delay the proper Bn(j refiners have advanced prices 10c per
treatment ie to invite this dreaded centals on all grades, the stif-
treatment — fenlng of the market Inducing

more activity In demand. The Westmeath 
had 34,000 bags of raw beet sugar for the 
St. Lawrence Refining Company, 
eral grocery sundries, there ts still 
movement; dried fruits are all very firm, 
and nuts are attracting considerable atten
tion and rule high. Tne shoe factories are 
all fairly busy, and ere fairly started on 
the cut for spring footwear, order» tor 
which are coming in satisfactorily. No 
change has developed In the money market, 
the call rate continuing at 4% per cent., 
but the banks are all apparently well sup 
plied with money, and borrowers hold some 
expectations of an easing off In the near 
future.

The business situation at Toronto Is un
changed. There are few Important fea
tures to note this week, and the confidence 
In general trade circles continues. The tone 
of prices Is firm ; the demand Is Increasing 
for the better class of goods, and there Is 
Mttle cutting In quotations. The weather 
Is still unfavorable for winter staples In 
drvgoods, but some orders are being taken 
for wring fabrics. There Is also a fair 
aorting-up demand tor flannels, hosiery,etc. 
The dealers In fancy goods, notions, report 
on active trade, with sales awaiy ahead of 

corresponding periods of former years. 
There Is a fair movement In general hard- 
ware^and metals, with prices ruling firm, 
t- Groceries there is a moderate trade, f.iuftacreating demand tor fried fruit". 
fùLars S? firmer In sympathy with the 
■nrices In New York. Hides are 

leathers in fair demand and firm. 
£“Lrinns are Ann, with stocks of curedProvlslons flre nrm firmer, and
PSLlLStDrices^rehlgher this week. Re- 
céîptTof wheat are small, with the market

^25
Saturday, Nov. 19th, ’96.

DO YOU BROOD?reet Again. \
o Harbord-etreet Col- 
•e a very successful 
n the school building, 
omething In tihe way 
to the commencement 
y. - The program was 
ts, first the program 
a promenade while 

-tag served. Perhaps 
event of the eveplng 
ce, “The Unexpected 
W. D. Howells.
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Melancholia is a Grave Disease 
and Le.ads to Insanity.

C- ' ~ 1 „

A Broken Down Nervous System is the 
Cause of Trouble.

Paine’s Celery Compound Nature’s Nerve 
Bracer and Health Restorer.

tooth truth
!K iwisr^-ssms

lfi5?w&«r5i«!S»iS
U gone. A good filling by a good 
dentist would preserve the tooth for 
years.N Better health emd better fooks die result. Special rates until 
Xmas.

No bleached papers that fade out 
but genuine regular stock.

15C Papers for 8c 
English Sanitary Tiles 10c 
Ingrains light and dark 15c 
60c Embossed Papers 15a

Call and see them.
No trouble to show goods. 
At-

See Our Great 
Special Offer in 
Black Dress 
Fabrics at 40c 
per yard.

Seethe Many 
Special Lines 
in Colored 
Dress Fabrics

/

/[ILLS disease.
In gen- 
a livelyCatarrh TORONTOCsr. King 

sad TessaC. H. RIGGSA <Is likened unto a running sore, it 
requires a healing end antiseptic 
application to soothe and-\heal the 
parts. Cocaine powders and inhal
ing mixtures may relieve at the time, 
but only feed the fires of the disease 
by keeping the surface raw. There 

. is no time to lose experimenting.

tees a Cure»
icipient and neg- 
nchial tubes, then 
ë white plague
’s no respecter of 
mrite haunts, and 
:r’s hand—all be- 
riot—neglected—1 
lisease. the head* 
artures come, this 
ianent cure—and 
iken according to

bell telephone
OF CANADA. MERRETT’S\ PUBLIC ^FFICE I

Long Distance Lines.
Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with orner cities and 
towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices or 
the Bell Telephone Company.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

246163 King St. W.SEE THE SPECIAL VALUES- IE— 
-TAILOR MADE COSTUMES,
—SEPARATE It BESS SKIRTS,
— RUSTLiyO UNDERSKIRTS,
—SILK BLOUSE WAISTS, 
-STYLISH NECKWEAR, 
—CHILDREN’S OUTER OAR- 

BESTS,
—HO USEPURNIS HIS OS,
-BED AND TABLE LINENS, 
-FLANNELS. FLANNELETTES, 
-SILK UMBRELLAS,

See the Display of New 
-MILLINERY, G LOURS AND 
-SILK HOSIERY,
-LACES AND TRIMMINGS.

mail orders
Receive prompt attention always

\nine cases ont of every ten, simply because 
the root of ttie disease Is not reached.

Hundreds of cases of melancholia In all 
stages that have baffled the best medical 
men have been successfully cured by na
ture's nerve medicine—Paine's Celery Com
pound. This marvelous medical prescription 
does Its work directly on the nerves. It 
tones, strengthens and braces up the entire 
nervous organization, and, 
quehce, the tissues and muscles are built 
np, and pure life-giving blood Is freely sup
plied to every pJjrt of the body.

Reader, this would be an all-important 
subject to yon lf you are sleepless, despon
dent, languid, ont-of-sorts, depressed In 
mind and mental faculties Impaired. Your 
path of duty Is dear, 
are ahead lf your fall to banish the first 
symptoms. Yoor present anx? future happi
ness end health depend wholly upon your 
choice of medicine. The use of Pained 
Celery Compound at this time means new! 
life, health, vigor, activity, full mental 
powers and a length of happy years.

nb yon brood from day to day, and make 
IlfXsribQnttaued misery for yourself and 
famll?-’ xf you are a victim of melancholia, 
understand at once yon are suffering from 
a terribly grave disease—a trouble that In
duces suicide and homicide.

One of the most celebrated physicians of 
the day says that there are several forms 
of melancholia: simple melancholia, mel
ancholia agitata, melancholia attonita and 
melancholia with stupor. The first two are 
the most difficult of recognition, and are 
the forms that especially endanger the lives 
of victims and their friends.

Some of the first and most Importait 
symptoms of melancholia are sleeplessness, 
depression of spirits, slow mental move
ments terrifying hallucinations and aver
sion of food. The whole nervous system 
is soon In a most alarming condition, the 

affected, and even insanity 
show' its hideous form.

Japanese 
Catarrh Cure Neighbor Birds.

\“Several of ray neighbors have 
decided to give up all other 
bird foods since they see how 
well my birds are doing on 
Cottams Seed.” — Mrs, E. 
Cook, Falmero, Ont,
From Utter on fil» in ovur office.

guarantees a cure, and is thé only 
guaranteed cure. It is a penetrat
ing, soothing pomade, prepared from 
stainless compounds of Iodine and 
Essential Oils; it relieve» the in
stant applied, and there is an abso
lute guarantee to cure in every 
package, or money will be refund
ed.

as a conse- 246

inanity to write yo® 
p was troubled very 
rt.ised remedies and 
•ame back. One yeai 
’nil treatment of 
s bar no sign of * 
so bad with Catarrh 

him. Japanese 
• store and know 01
hat we consider, tne
K A- FARR- C^’1-

Co., To*

the A.MUFFINS and
CHARLOTTE 
RUSSE 
JELLIES,
ICE CREAM

lOc per doz.

CRUMPETS
—Fresh daily. 
—Delivered to any 
—Fart of the city.

Terrible dangers 65l
notice T» SSK&BH'iÆ
get tins Me. worth ter lie. Three times the value of 
sny ether seed. Bold everywhere. Bead COTTA*! 
Illustrated Bl&D BOOK, 96 pa«w-»oet tree 26e.

ênear *
Price 50 cts., six boxes, cure guaran/ 
teed, for_ $2.50. At all chemists, or by 
mail.

C. WILSON, • 
—Bread. Oak* and

Tel «Ma“tr73?Yenge S*

andJ o h nCatte û Son
-îriSg STRég^- 

©PPOHTS ?he pos

mind becomes 
may

Experience has proved that the ordinary 
medical treatment of melancholia falls In

WEDDING)
OAKES.

stronger.
Address the Griffiths & Mac- 

pherson Co., Toronto. Send tor book on 
Otic?* ewl Its cure.

Koladermic Skin Food restore» youth 
At all druggists, 25 cents-

acpliereon
1 rcE. and beauty
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Mortal [Combattempting to crash, bat simply putting the 
mine Into such shape that all who run can 
see that It Is a big winner.

Carry Gold Quarts Co., 84 Manning- 
Arcade—tiOod News Fro 

Klondike District.
The Gold Quarts Free-Milling Company 

hare commenced development work on one 
or their properties, 33 B, southeast of Cache 
Station, C. P. B., Ontario. The manager, 
Mr. Hllborn, la personally superintending 

The vein la fully 10 feet wide 
at the potgt of operation and, from present 
Indications, It would appear that this vein 
will prove, quite up to the expectations of 
the directors, and will confirm the report 
of the Government as to the richness of the 
ore in that district.

HOW 10 CURE CONSTIPATION. NICHOLAS ROONEY ->

Consumption during every hour of the night and day kills fourteen persons 
in the United States alone. It is a constant mortal combat between the 
forces of life and death. Increased /-* \
vitality will throw off the deadly yÿy )
germs but debility fosters their multipli
cation and triumph. Shiloh’s Consump
tion Cure has a double influence. It 
strengthens the system and at the same 
time kills the germs. In many cases 
serious affections of the lungs have been 
healed like ordinary wounds.

Mbs. Jean Hamilton, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
says: “I was much prejudiced against 
so-called patent medicines until I 
realized in person the value of 
one which had cured a friend 
after suffering three years from 
distressing chills and colds. I 
took but four doses when my 
chills ceased. This experience made me r v,
believe Shiloh’s Cure efficacious for coughs TT« rwM \ vv
and colds, so I tried it and wish to recom- J A gal 1 'X
mend it to every one who needs a good / I \ I —
cough medicine. For people living in the I I u| X l
country, it will save lots of worry about I j \ M J V
croup, coughs and la grippe, for it will I / \
stop these very quickly.” I / \ Mr

If you have taken a cold and are suffering II \
from tiiroat trouble or a cough, send to il 
your druggist for a bottle of Shiloh’s Con- 
sumption Cure, take a hot foot-bath, 
with plenty of mustard in it; put plenty
of blankets over you, and begin a faithful course of the cure. If you are not 
relieved by the time you have taken two-thirds of the bottle return it to the 
druggist and he will refund your money. 25c., 50c. and 81 a bottle through
out the United States and Canada. In England Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d.

no wonder, then, that .people tire of using 
medicines that do no good, or that Increase 
the evil.
It le In these points that Doid’e Dyspepsia 

Tablets differ from any other medicine. 
Dpdd’s Dyspepsia Tablets cure Constipa
tion. They do not relieve It only. They 
cure It, and cure It permanently.

It Is not necessary to continue Indefinite
ly the use of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. 
They do their work thoroughly, and having 
done It they need not be used longer. The 
cure continues, after you have quit using 
the Tablets. '

In addition to thoroughly and permanent
ly curing Constipation, Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets tone the digestive 
lng perfect digestion, banishing Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Biliousness, Heartburn, Flatul
ence, Sour Stomach and all stomach dis
eases, except Cancer.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
cents a box, six boxes $2.50,at all druggists, 
or sent on receipt of price, by The Dodds 
Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto.

mere is Only One Remedy 
That Can Do This.

New

IVea yongb street.
Ladies' Coats and Capes, Ladies’ and Children's Waterproofs, 
Table Cloths and Napkins, Pillow Linen and Cotton, Towels, 

i Eiderdown Quilts, White Quilts; &c„ &c.
| ’ Retail eat Wholeeale

An assortment of slightly, damaged Irish Linen Table Cloths, Towels 
and Handkerchiefs will bo sold at a great reduction.

That Remedy 1» Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets, the Only Medicine Known 

That Does Not Aggravate the 
Troubles—Bat That Cures 

Positively and Per
manently.

tbe work. rloea. .

1
Constipation claims as Its victims very 

nearly tbe entire population of this conti
nent. It Is, In fact, so common that It Is 
underrated In Its power to * cause suffei*-

[0

CAMP. The latte
Lead Packets Only.

£Mining Exchange. .
Closing quotations yesterday were :

Ask. Bid.
Foley ........................................................1.60
Hammond Reef ...................... 17>4 15
Hiawatha ....  ................................ 28 26
CCive ..................................
Superior G. 4 O, Co..
Cariboo ...........................
Minnehaha....................
Cariboo Hydraulic ..
Tin Horn ......................
Smuggler.......................
Winchester....................
Old Ironsides...............
Golden Cache .............
Athabasca ......................
Dundee.............................
Dardanelles.......... ..
Noble Five V................
Keco ..................................
Two Friends...............
Van Anda .......................
Alf ............................................
Alberta ..................................
Big Three...........................
Commander ........................
Deer Park ...........................
Evening Star ....... ..............
Giant ......................................
Good Hope...........................
Grand Prize ......................
Iron Colt ................. ...........
Iron Mask ............................
Keystone...............................
Lily May ......................
Monte Crlsto- Con..............
Northern Belle ...............
Novelty ..................................
R. E. Lee.............................
St. Paul .................................
Silver Bell Con ..........
St. Elmo................................
Victory-Triumph .............
War Eagle Con. ..............
White Bear ........................
B. C. Gold Fields..........

Sales reported : Minnehaha, 1000, 500, 
1000 at 10, 1000 at 19%; Smuggler, 1000 at 
18%, 1000 at 19, 1000 at 20%, 2000 at 21 ; 
Athabasca, 500, 500 at 41; St. Elmo, 100-3 
at 4%; Dundee, 800, 500 at 35; White Bear, 
1000, 1000, 500 at 6%; Cariboo, 200 at 109; 
Silver Bell Con., 100 at 5; Superior G. & C. 
Ok, 100 it 6%. ‘ v

Oorgans, ensur- e.c.lng. AFew people take the trouble to endeavor 
to get rid of this complaint. This Is be- 

; cause nearly all the “remedies" advertised 
! to cure It have effect only while they ..re 

being used. As soon as their use Is dis
continued, the trouble returns.

I Besides this, many so-caled Constipation 
remedies make the trouble worse. There Is

<S-XI \ I QUEEN Of 
9HE8A>1W J5c

cost fifty

£
til) fcU

%7 61
?uj
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PRINCE Of
19% 18%entire bottom of the workings outside of 

the pay streak is heavily mineralized. The 
strike was quite unexpected, as the man
agement had not supposed that any ore 
would be found at the 300-foot tunnel with
out cross-cutting in the neighborhood of :>0 
feet. The cross-cut, It was believed, would 
expose the pay streak met at the 150-foot 
level, which afterwards dipped out of the 
line of the shaft. In view of the find Juat 
made, It *s uncertain whether the pay 
streak has widened out until It has come In 
line with the working again, or whether 
an entirely new ore body has been met. 
The managementexpects to drift along the 
ore, and at the same time to put another 
machine cross-cutting for the pay streak 
which was met In the upper levels.—Boss- 
land Miner, Nov. 10.

12 The Commissioner Roast 
appointed Easte
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* As winter approaches an 
stiffens up the business of 
Works correspondingly derlli 
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22—Budget From Vancouvei DUNDEE SMELTER RETURNS.B. C. COAST MINES. »10I On NOV. 1 the British America Oorpora- 
| tlon finished Its first half-year of develop-

3%
*8%Van Anda, Golden Cache, Fern and 

Other Properties of the West.
lng of yesterday 
4.30, so soon imi 
hers were prone to listen 
speeches on small arid even 
lects. But unfortunately 
were persons who=e mum1» 
assessment roll and thel 

Inflated by their wa 
almost to the value

l«ment on Us Rossland properties. Some 
little surfape work was done In the latter 

** art of April, but actual underground min- 
ng was not undertaken until May 1. In 

2 (be six months Just ended, the company 
has done 6500 feet of development work, 

M equal to a mile and a quarter. The de- 
6> velopmeht includes all sorts of mining, 
t:l from drifting to sinking, and from raising
I to the driving of winzes.

During the month1 of October the corpora
ls tlon employed altogether* 13 machines, Jn 
B the various work which It ha* under way
II In Its properties. With the 13 machines 
I* 1570 feet of work of all sorts was accom- 
jg pushed, which Is equal to an average of
■ four feet per day. When It Is remember- 
* ed that this record includes all kinds of

wokk, such nsl sinking and crosscutting, ns 
well as drifting, It is evident that the

■ figures establish an averAge efficiency 
which perhaps has never been equalled in 
any group of properties In the camp.

The principal slnkjng that has been 
■V undertaken Is on the No. 1, where a two- 
H compartment shaft Is under way.
- L Long is hi charge of the task, and, with

of the

*5Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 12.—(Special.)—The 
Van Anda mine is shipping ore regularly 
and Is more than paying the working ex
penses of the mine. So far it Is the only 
mine on the coast contiguous to Vancou
ver that has been developed. The ore 1* 
sought after by .the Swansea people. The 
Treat-Blewett people are making huge ef
forts to promote the Interests of the Van 
Anda shareholders, and it Is unfortunate 
that their smelter scheme for Vancouver 
was voted down by the Vancouver citizens. 
However, six carloads of smelter machin
ery is now stored at Vancouver, and thet 
smelter will be erected—If not at the Van 
Anda- mine, In the vicinity of Vancouver 
somewhere. , Some fifteen- Van Anda pro
perties are being developed at present and 
the stock Is strong In consequence. ■ .. .

The Golden. Cache stock Is very weak at 
present, but the Golden Crash, as it has 
been called by some disappointed share
holders here, may yet be a rich buy at 9c. 
Since Its phenomenal rise to $2.10 from 15c 
end Its no less phenomenal drop back again 
to 9c, many unfair criticisms have been 
made against the directorate, at least some 
of them being uncalled for. Some of the 
heaviest shareholders have not sold a dol
lar's worth of stock throughout the 
memorable career of this famous company. 
They stood to make a fortune by the twist 
of their hand, but their faith surpassed 
all understanding, and they still have 
their stock and are still hopeful. It must 

Minnehaha of,Camp McKinney. \n, remembered that the Golden Cache 
. In addition to the assays of ore from the struck a fabulously rich pocket, and. In 
■’ Minnehaha mine made at various times by the course of development, may strike 

O. S. 'James, B. A., Sc., late of the School many more of them, which, owing to the 
of I’ractleal Science, and by Prof. H. Mont- low capitalization of the company, would 
gomery and others, most of which have enable them to pay good dividends.

>i given high results, ranging from $14 to $300 stock Is not selling freely at present prices, 
U to the ton, chiefly ip gold values, mimer- however. Mr. J. M. McKinnon, the promot- 

011s tests have recently been made with the er of the company, has resigned the presl- 
L, view of determining to what extent the ore deney.
4 Is frçe-mllllng. Marvelous specimens continue to come in
ii By a simple panning of the ore, without from free-milling properties, but the people 
”, mercury or sodium amalgam, colors are are wary, and discount all good news, even 

‘Vi- nearly always secured. Of tile many ex-. discrediting what they can see and feel 
-■ pertinents carefully made, the following Is lu the shape of rich ore. The Ben d’Or 

B sold to represent the average: Treated with people have specimens from their Bridge 
mercury In a silver-copper amalgamation Hiver properties that are more like nng- 
pan, one test yielded gold to the value of gets than rock.

J!j $26 to the ton, the assay of the residue The Winchester people have a very large 
f, yielding $0 In gold, making a total gold gold brick on exhibition, and all the free- 

value of $35 to the ton. Besides the gold, rolling properties are showing up, as far 11s 
there Is generally present In the ore $1 appearances go, better than they ever" did, 

f to $2 In silver. These experiments show but the public have lost faith in free-mlll- 
i that stamping, amalgamation and coneen- lng properties, and the stock sells slowly. 
Si -trotIon will form the best mode of treat- The Fern, In North Kootenay, and the 
$ ment for the ore. - Cariboo, In Camp McKinney, are the only

companies that remain prime favorites,.
A surprise Is promised In the Nelson Poor- 

man. The stock Is now quoted at 29e, but 
shareholders are In many Instances hold
ing for an anticipated rise, owing to the 
secret whispered around that the new 
company mean business, and are working 
Industriously blocking out big chunks of 
pay ore, that is known by actual experi
ment to be pay ore. They are not nt-

::::::2.9i
3% Promoters’ Shares are selling at One and a Quarter Cents 

each, by subscription. No. of shares One Million.
The BALTIMORE claim Is an Immense copper proposition 

and In the greatest copper camp In the world. There Is a 70 
foot tunnel cross-cutting the leads, has cabins and blacksmith 
buildings for all purposes and is an Investment.

Address all communications to .

61 r F.
A smelter test has been made of two car loads of Dundee ore. FIBST OAR 

went 18 4 ounces in silver, 2,868 ounces in gold, 10.9 per cent, lead, or a 
total of $77.15 per ton,

SECOND OAR went 7.65 ounces in silver, 1.095 ounces In gold, 4.3 per 
cent, lead, or a total of 328.40. This made the average of the two car loads
^^Nowis'the1time to buy before price rises to $1 per share. We can quote 
lower figures chan any other broker in Canada, having sold over 100,000
DUICan also^furitiah you with a very special figure on FAIRMONT. Write 

0r wire before ordering elsewhere.

-67
4%5%

were 
ttfes 
sues.

Among
gtreet Commissioner Jones, 
wive gentleman named V 

Mr. Wetne:

the onslaughts wa

JOHN M. MaoINTYBB,
Secretary of the Klondyke Exploration Company, Limited,

LONDON. ONT., P.O. Box 426

Lf ngley-avenue. 
small load of gravel and a 
dvr, which ho adduced w 
what Mr. Jones was havl 

•Much to the east i

/
Christmas Jfssle.

The annual Christmas sale In aid of the 
Sisters of the Precious Blood, a* will be 
seen by the advertisement In other col
umns, opens to-night In the usual place, 
thé -handsome and commodious assembly 
rooms of the Confederation Life Building. 
A program that will delight the lovers of 
music will be given by. distinguished local 
talent. A new departure in the grand 
musicale, which opens the Christmas sale, 
will be the artistic dancing of the Sband 
Sisters In Scotch dances, to the music of 
the pipes. The medals won py these llght- 
trlpplng maids will be worn with the pic
turesque costume of the Highlands. Tbe 
seme young ladles will charm the guests 
at the afternoon tea, given on Wednesday 
by the committee Interested In the sale, 
with their celebrated rendering of songs 
and dances. Attention Is drawn to the 
matinees given on Thanksgiving Day and 
Saturday. They will be of particular In
terest to the children. The lunch rooms 
will be under the usual capable manage
ment ànd from 12 to 3 a bevy of charm
ing young ladles will minister to the hun
gry. Special pains have been taken to 
provide ^suitable Christmas gifts > for young 
and old at popular prices.

STOCK SID SEE BROKERS
avenue.
the committee voted It ve: 
He then changed bis tactic 
Commissioner of defrauding 1 
out of about 100 loads bj 
cubic yards to the load. H 
seven wagdhs and had fou 
to measure much less.

The Commissioner was 
flermlned Mr. Wethenby ag 
out that his foreman had 
to go by yards not by loa 

“T|iat statement Is m 
the Scowling retort, “and 
because the foreman didn't 

- sûrement of a single Wago 
The committee was wear! 

With the hope that tbe c< 
had enough, but there was 
Wethcrby tacked Again.

"What time should the 
Work In the morning?" he 

“At 7,” the Commissi one i 
' -“Well, he never gets tbev 

Then the Commissioner k 
of his sleeve. He told the 
“this gentleman 
but tbe people along, the 

f pay for one."
This settled It. The eo 

hear no more, and with t 
Interference following u 
Wetherby was forced to r 

. back a threat that the me 
Into the courts.
Keating's Limited 12-MI 

Messrs. McCmrngh and T 
an attentive hearing In tt 
a better street car service 
At that Juncture the cfcalnr 
report of an Interview belt 
with Manager Kentlog, In 
ter prom!sol to put on a 12 
between 5.38 a.m. and 10.0*. 
tween 4.50 p.m. and 7.14 p 
gation thought It should 
service all day. They sal 
with the hope and expect all 
some hundreds of persons 
residence down there. Bu 
of particular Interest fo 
aldermen and they Insist 
Aid. Richardson and F 
Beard of Control, which 
this In hand by Council, 

On motion of Aid. From 
will report as to having 
Nnmee dredge, which lie* 
cut of that name, block!

< Let Next Cpnnell

GOLD STOCKSPARKER&COi*
Victorla st, Toronto.

Biembers Mining Exchange.■9

...SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN...
. 500 Novelty.

Noble Five 
Smuggler .

3000 Van Anda 
. 500 White Bear.

10ÔO Waterloo (McK.) .
. 2500 Winchester .

SOO—“MINNEHAHA”----r-lOO O
Adjoining Cariboo (Camp McKinney.)

WE CANNOTCHEVILLE & CO., BROKERS . 1500 
lOOO 

. lOOO 
, 2500

. 5000 
5000 

. 1200

John Athabasca .
B.C. Gold Fields . 2000 
Cariboo (McK.) 500, lOOO 
Deer Park

Accept any more orders 9

I buyers for ■ Monte Cris to. forone machine, assisted during part 
month with another drill, he put the shaft 
down 68 feet In the 30 days. Wtth two 

I < kinchlnre working full time, Mr, Long would 
L have had no difficulty In reaching the' 90- 

foot mark, equal t» a rate of three feet 
per day.

We have
Smuggler, Athabasca. Big Three and 
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co.

ann:

WATERLOO SHARES AT 6^
Price has advanced to

7aC
J. L. MITCHELL & CO.,

Phene 458.

Tel. 2189.13671 Bay Street.
Weekly Report Free on Application.

s

Fern .
Iron Mask 
Monte Christo .

FOR «ALE

500 GOLDEN STAR,
75 Yenge StreetNext Dividend Payer-

The Rossland
Syndicate-^-

ROOM 3. 71 YONGE ÎSTREÉT, Big Three,
St. Elmo,

Iron Mask, 
Minnehaha, 

Smuggler

WANTED:EXCHANGE. t

State quantity and lowest 
price for quick saleUnusual opportunity to get in with 

strong syndicate organizing to 
underwrite treasury of splendid 
Rossland property; individual sub
scriptions of not less than $500 
entertained and safety practically 
guaranteed.
For interview address

HEATHER BELL even for Goldin
Cache. ,

Canada Mutual for Kootenay, Col
orado or Monte Christo.

The BALTIMORE COPPER and 
GOLD MINING CO.

Promoters’ shares nt 1 1-4 cents each- 
I particularly advice, as $16,000 

provision is made for development be
fore treasury shares are offered. Write 

JOHN A. MOODY, Broker, London.

Christmas In the Old Country.
The White Star Line steamers Majestic 

(twin screw, 10,000 tons), and Cymric (twin 
screw, 12,500 tons), sail respectively from 
New York tp Liverpool, calling at Queens
town, Tuesday, Dec. 13, at noon, and 
AVednesdny, Dec. 14, at 3 p.m.

Saloon rates on Majestic from $75 up. 
Second cabin, $42.50 up. Third-class to 
Queenstown, Liverpool, London, Glasgow, 
Belfast and Derry, $27.

Saloon rates on Cymric from $50 up. Ac
commodation being on the upper decks. 
Third-class rates to Queenstown, Liverpool, 
London, Glasgow, Belfast and Derry, 
$25.50.

Intending passengers should secure their 
accommodation as early as possible, as 
these steamers will have a full list. 
Charles A. JPipon, 
tario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

Write of Wire Orders. Telephone 2765.
19 and 21 Adelaide St. E>,

TORONTO.FOX & ROSS,V

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

Box 34, World Office WHAT TO BUY‘‘OLIVE’* Gold Company of Seine 
River is now paying a Monthly 
Dividend of One Cent. H. O’HARA & CO.,Deer Park.

The strike on the Deer Park during the 
past week come» a« welcome hews to the 

>] . large proportion of mining men In the 
y camp who have steadily held to the belief 

■; that the Deer Park will make a great mine. 
'At the bottom ©f the shaft, which Is how 
dt.wn 305 feet, there Is two feet of good 
fTiarlz, carrying gold and Oliver, while the

-

24 Toronto'Street, Toronto,
Beg to announce to the public that they 
deal In Mining Stocks, and as they have a 
member of the firm, Mr. W. J. O'Hara, 
now in Rossland, are In a position to ad
vise regarding mining shares, and to fur
nish tbe best quotations for purchase or 
sale of these stocks.

Wire us before deeding elsewhere. 
Members of 'the firm: H. O’Hara, H,- R. 

O'Hara, Member Toronto Stock Exchange; 
W. J. O'Hara, Member Toronto Stock Ex
change.

The new buildings are all completed. The 
new compressor plant 1aready to start, and 
the Installing of larger stamp mtU being 
pushed. These Improvements will Increase 
the earning capacity, 
particulars.
Oro Mining and Milling Company, 
Owning and operating the town site of 
Oro, mining locations, water powers, tim
ber limits, stamp mill, sawmill,'etc., all In 
the Slogan country. Has $15,000 worth of 
ore blocked out on the Golden Wedge, one 
of Its claims. The Government road from 
Kootenay Lake to Oro is completed; hotel 
and sawmill now running; town lots being 
applied for. Full particulars on applica
tion.

We have the following stocks at close 
figures : Athabasca. Deer Park, Smuggler, 
White Bear, B.C. Gold Fields, Giant, Grand 
Prize, Novelty.

»

CRIPPLE CREEK STOCKS.
Portland, Gold Coin and Elkton (dividend payers) 
Independence, Maton, Globe Hill Cons, and Extension 

(future dividend payers),
Njtobile, Work, Jack Pot, Findley. ■

B. C. STOCKS.

general agent for Ou- Wrlte os for fuller2t

Ponton to Serve Subpoenas.
Belleville, Nov. 18.—Mr- E. Gus

Porter and Col. W. N. Ponton, counsel 
for W. H. Ponton, are busily engaged 
in preparing for the trial, which opens 
Monday- Ponton himself hae gone to 
Napanee, and will personally serve a 
number of subpoenas in the vicinity of 
that town.

Ilf1 Deer Park, White Bear, Athabasca, Big Three, Minnehaha, 
Dundee.

We predict that any one of the above stocks will give big profits 
by nçxt spring. ‘

Write us before buying or selling.

The committee, getting 
Tlneer's report, did not .. 
$13.000 In rebuilding Hum I 
$500 was now being spent 
pair* and by common cor *e 
shelved until next y ear's 

The Engineer's recommi 
•using the Clmrcblll-avenue 
was referred back.

The city will ask for an 
Minw-vtroet property-owne 
won't nfk damages for th 
trees before they wiU ; 
■work of laying the ehlew.i 

On motion of Aid. La ml 
Tarions fenders suggested 
the Washington trip 
the Street Railway Com

I

A WE OFFER FOR SALE...
300 Shares Crow’s

>

Nest Pass Coal Co.

(The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a
heplthful, safe, Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no pub
licity, no loss of time from business and a

certainty of cure. Con
sultation and correspond
ence free and confidential. 

DR. McTAGGART, 428
Park-avenue, London. Re
ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
gart's professional stand

ing and personal integrity permitted by 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. 
W. Ross, Minister of Education; G. W, 
Yarker, Banker; H. S. Str*thy, Manager 
Traders’ Bank. 26

i
HALL & MURRAY,
12 Yonge-street Arcade.

1-g—a

m HOME CURE 
FOR DRINK

I HAVE FOR SALEf0W. Higgins & Hampton1000 BIG THREE.
2000 MONTE CHRISTO. 
1000 GOLDEN CACHE. 
2000 COMMANDER 
1000 DUNDEE.
500 GOLDEN STAR. 
500 ATHABASCA.

1000 SMUGGLER.
1500 WHITE BEAR.

m m
Toronto.OQ Viotofia fat..For full particulars write

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.
Phone 458, 75 Yonge St.

II tel. 8236.

wei

FOR— , ~MTry r , _ ■■
DUNDEE (Special figure), FAIRMONT 

and MONARCH—

Does a Hall Rxl*
Mr, Rirlow Cumberland 

B recommendation to rener 
tbe east side of Pnfferln s 
•onIh of llloor. He clalme 
low that limit all the hou 
west side, and since nn th« 
the 600 feet frontnge tbe 
house, he thought the walk 
moved to the west side. 1 
distribute the lmprovcmen 
the two sides of the stri 
land's property having pi 
date the west side peopl 
Ttloor-slreet. The laving 
was delayed until a disput 
to whether there was 11 1 
east side. Mr. Cumberlan 
not. Aid. Dcii.son, Bow 
•aid there wne.

WILSON BARR, POK SALK
1000 Commander (snap), 1000 Golden Star, 

1000 Golden Cache, 100 Golden Star, 200 
Cariboo (McK.), 500 Athabasca, 1000 Novel
ty, 1000 Virginia, 3000 Monte Crlsto, 1000 
Dundee.

The latter stock is one of the best bays 
on the market: 20 tons put through the 
mills assayed $41.65 per ton.
WANTED

5000 White Bear, 2000 Big Three, 2000 
Smuggler, 1000 Golden Star, 500 Iron Mask, 
1000 Athabasca, 2000 Van Anda, 5000 Monte 
Crlsto. s

Spot cash paid for above stocks.
8. J. SHARP, / 
80 Yonge-streeet,-

m M O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

Spectator Building, •%, Hamilton

■ ii igS
FOR SALE.

Cariboo (McK.). 
War Eagle, 
Victory-Triumph, 
Deer Park, 
Monte Christo, 
White Bear, 
Canadian G.F.S., 
Giant,
Hammond Reef, 
Homestake,
Silver Bell.

WANTED.

Big Three, 
Smuggler,
Iron Colt,
Old Ironsides.
Van Anda,
Iron Mask,
B.C. Gold Fields, 

State quantity and 
lowest price.

Phone 14.

I 3 Three Ymir, B.O., Favorite Stock», apply to•:1
Is not a Patent Medi
cine, nor is it Beer as 
some imagine, but it is 
a strong extract of 
Malt and Hops, recom
mended by leading 
medical men all over 
Canada, for the weak 
and convalescent.

If you are run down 
a few bottles will do 
you good.

Price 25c. per bottle
Refuse all substi

tutes said to be just as 
good.

W. LLOYD WOOD,
Wholesale Druggist,

General Agent

MINING 
♦ BROKER,E. QARTLY PARKER

12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
1 Live the most satisfactory news of my three special». En-

1 L*. fa-SS-fc sswn* JPSJL

A'1
A

I

V

4centres.R. DIXON. 37 Yoiqe Street,mm Member Toronto Mining Exchange. Dardanelles»i juwsMm rMINING STOCKSm3= West End “Belt Li
The recommendation of 

tee for the extension of th 
service east on Queen to !t 
Massey to King, along K 
hack to Queen and up to 
concurred In. This Is ,pe 
Involving the city’s power 

, tension of the street rail 
Rloor-streot, and the Ion 
Wne over Roncesy*lles-av
Lundas-streets.

Aninlwrnmutton Not ’
The conference between 

and the two School BoFt 
yesterday afternoon respi 
tlon elicited very little 

'less. Chairman Davies ha 
Sheppard, and Me 
and Ralrd

Cheap GOLD Shares2mÂ wr This property l« one of the most 
promletn* in the Slocan District. 
Direct advices and private Informa
tion lead ns to believe the stock is 
an excellent purchase nt current 
price.

>1
ALL MINING SHARES

BOUGHT AND SOLD
Impossible to be bright, happy and companionable if 

subject to sick headaches and bilious spells—bound to feel 
miserable, depressed and have “ the blues.” Let Laxa-Liver 
Pills clear away this poisonous bile that is circulating in your 
system and causing all your ill-health.

Just take one before you retire at night, ’twill work while 
you sleep, without a grip or gripe, and make you feel better 
in the morning.

“ I have been troubled with bilious spells,” says Mrs. W. H. Ufford, Snow Road, 
Ont., “ and was completely broken down in health. Laxa-Liver Pills have made me 
Strong and healthy and able to go about my household duties."

Pace ifc. a bottle, or 5 for $1.00, at all druggists.

Jumbo
Waterloo

Golden Cache 
Dundee

B. COCHRAN 23 Colborne-SL.
TORONTO Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

>

E. L. SAWYER & CO Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Co.rp HE RAINY RIVER GOLD MINING 
A Company (limited), has all the powers 
of a development company, and Ig doing 
business on a basis that will make certain 
a rapid Increase in the value of Its shares. 
It ts reliable. James Curry, Manning Ar
cade, Toronto; James Burns, 26 Cralg- 
street, London, Ont,; R. Moody Lucknow, 
Ont. Address Dt-awer 2, Rat Pdrtage, 
Ont. ■ , 246

• »
MEETINGS. 42 Kin* St. W., Toronto.

XT >TICB 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
_1>| the Annual Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of the Britlsh-Cenndian Gold Fields, 
Exploration. Development & Investment 
Company, Limited (non-personal llabilltyl, 
will be held at the offices of the Companv. 
No. 12, Yonge-street Arcade, in the city of 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 29th dav of No
vember, 1898, at the hour of 2 o'clock in 
the afternoon, to receive the Directors* 
Report and Statement, confirming Bylaws, 
and for the election of Directors for the 
ensuing year. The Transfer Books of the 
Company will be closed from the 14th to 
the 29th November, both days Inclusive. 
F. ASA HALL, Sec retar»

Mmmc and StOCkSÎ1,
All standard stocks bought and sold. Spe

cial value In the following list :
GOLDEN STAR—A rich mine, that will 

soon be a dividend -payer.
J O. 41—Is being operated under the same 

management.
ALICE A—In same d strict: gi O'l showing.
THE-BOSTON and ARIZONA CONSOLI

DATED (Copper).
For particulars apply to _

CANADIAN MINING BUREAU, 75 
Canada Life Building, Toronto,

Wfiite Bear Victory-Triumph ~
Fern ssrs.

representing 
Board, and Messrs. E 
and Dr. Ferguson the Co 
Board. The usual tact! 
Indulged In. The Hlrli 
wanted fo have It show, 
tlon would be behèficlal. 
Bieuta followed. Truste

B.C.Cold FieldsMonte Christo,
1 UWest Elgin Heard From.

The examination of MacNish, the defeat
ed Refenn candidate In the Wetrt Elgin 
case, >n which Finlay Macdiarmld’s seat 

threatened, was filed at Osgoode Hall 
yes'terdev

. STRACHAN COXE ■
«
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Dr. - Williams’ - Pink - Pills
BURE NOVEMBER ILLS

A GREAT FRUIT CROP.THE three greatest
Stimulants in the world ' are 

-YOUTH, DEBT and

The Final Crop Bulletin leaned toy 
the Agriculture Department* 

Tobacco Alao Good.

i

NEY The following fact* were gleaned from a 
careful perusal of the latest report issued 
by the Minister of Agriculture for Ontario:

Fall Wheat—Poor yields exceptional; 
large yields common, tiraln plump; weight 
os high ns 64 pounds to the bushel'.' The 
yield Is 21 bushels per acre. The new fall 
wheat area doubled. An encouraging out
look;

Spring Wheat—The acreage Is only a 
little over one-third of that of fall wheat; 
average yield; the quality good. A large 
amount of goose wheat has been grown.
The yield la 17.7 bushels per acre.

Barley—Th#yleld per acre has been large 
and a better sample of grain as to weight 
and color has seldom been raised. The 
yield to 28.9 bushels per acre.

Oats—The crop has tn:ncd!out two bushels 
per acre better1 than was eetlmnted before 
harvest,' bringing the yield up to the extra-

...... v -ho ordinary total of 86,858,293 bushels. n„i-h niherson, postmaster ofother hand wanted It shown how what he i»vp_wh»t little rye was grown for Ka,pn ; „ _ .termed the natural situation of ama'.ga- turne(1 ont well. quart, Carlqton County, N.B., Is also know
•nation could be prejudicial either to the pens—Thla appears to have been the most as a prosperous agriculturist and enthual- 
public pockets or to the «xlldre.i a anfortnnata of the grain crops. The crop ast ln his it„e. Now stalwart and rugged,
unprejudiced a°n'd deTro’us\f being j ~S»t weighings250 pounds, he scarce ™uld be re
vluced. Both wanted Information, and both whjU uml(,r the previous year and 15.6 cognized as the man who alx montha ago
wearied of the rehashed dearth of Informa-: brRheU acre, as compared'with 19.6 was the picture of one suffering the terrible
lion unsattofnetory they claimed, d sued , ) ((he, er ncre, the average for the perl.nl. ,imDt0!ng of general debility. He was
up by the chairman. Driven to a coruer cm—Drought and an attack of frost in •> mptoms ui 8'“
Mr. Clarke was forced to admit that If wrought considerable Injury. The run down ln health, suffered much fron
properly and conveniently situated, twoi however, turned out better than was dizziness, almost blindness, general dulness
Collegiate Institutes would be ample I r peeted earlier ln the season. , ..----.I,— 0f spirits. He had a poorBut then he said there w,s the ^ece_Tbls crop has turned out well. and depreB^°n TV ,, he ate ..... ,jlm
large question of cost of removal and re- The geRaon for setting out plant* was rather appetite and such food as he ate gate
building to consider. dry, but the general growth was good, and great distress. He was Incapacitated for

The Pertinent Question». a jgrge quantity of leaf was obtained. A the work that fell upon him and was well
Finally Aid. Sheppard boiled It dowq to ||(,[e |ate planted was caught by frost, but nigh utterly discouraged. The symptoms 

four questions which had to be answered tbe j,u|k 0f the trop escaped. borderde on to those by which hypochon-
arrived *a? ^ ^^‘^^^“o^crop^to ît-eitto^fe^n WAWW^WAWMVWW.VAV.V.W.m".W,

1. Are there too many High Schools? grown. benefit that several of his friends In this
2. Should the curriculum be changed? Buckwheat—The crop to a comparatively vicinity had received by tbe use of Dr. « 11-
3. Will amalgamation do away with some poor one. llama’ Pink Pills, and by the hope held out

or all of the present evils? Potatoes—The crop 1s light throughout by their testimonials he secured a supply
4. Are the High Schools costing too tbe province. Early potatoes a complete nnd took them according to directions,

much? failure. The quality Is good. The result was almost magical; soon bis
These questions will be left for the Turnips—A fair average yield. The crop symptoms became less disagreeable, and be

Boards to answer from their own point of hag becn eecured. steadily gained until now he la perfect y
view, and again send representatives to a Mangel Wurzels—This has probably been free from bis old troubles. He gladly
conference to be held at the chairman's jbe successful of any of the root and freely gives this testimonial, that all
call, but probably on Friday next. crops. Very little of the crop remains to who may read It may know the remedy if
More Extra Appropriation Wanted, be taken up. ever they are troubled with general de-

The City Engineer had another complaint Carrots—Carrots have done well, especial- blllty. 
about exhausted appropriations yesterday w in the «’est. The yield has been got un
in a supplementary report, bat It was re- der cover ln good condition, 
fused Introduction to the Board of Works Fruit and Fruit Trees—Fruit trees and 
by Chairman Saunders. He asked $1500 vines are ln a generally healthy and thrlv- 
extra for roadways, $500 for culvert clean- jpg condition. There were many causes
lng, and $279 more for the McNamee’s which adversely affected the fruit crop. ___ , nttawa and the vicinitycut bridge. The drought and frost inflicted considerable Amon* manJ ” 0t**wd ' ,

Injury during the earlier stages of its de- who have been beneflted one way or an 
velopment, and much loss has also been other by the nee of Dr. Williams' Pink 
caused by Insect pests. The apple crop lu pmg for pÆIe people, The Journal has 
particular, suffered much from worms, , Jmuch of the fruit being affected ln unspray- learned of the case of Mrs. Gilchrist, wife ;
ed orchards. The tent caterpillar also did of Mr. T. V. Gilchrist of Hlntonburs b, ;
injury. Notwithstanding nil disadvantages, jjr Gilchrist keeps a grocery at the corner 
the returns from all over the province show r-odar afreet and Isthat the supply of fruit, more especially of °f Fourth-avenue and Cedar-street, ana is
apples, was considerably more than suffi- well known to a great many people1 In Ot-. 
clent for home consumption, very large tawn ag Well as to the villagers of this

K'vSŒ K" & ssss -»« •<
fruit-growing section. Pears, peaches, that while In» a “run down condition dur- 
plums and the smaller fruits were also lng the spring of 1807, she was greatly 
shipped from many localities • strengthened and built up by the use of

Yields of Crope-Fell wheat, -5,158,113 Dr williams’ Pink Pilla. Speaking of the
biishels, or 24 bushels per acre, spring mattcr to a joarnai reporter, she stated
wbent, 6,873,785 bufthels, or 17.7: barley, • while able to go about at the time 
12,663 068 burtiela, or 28.9; oats, 80.858,293, Bhe was far from well; her blood was poor, 
bushels, or bushels, or ehc wag subject to headaches, and felt tired
i6o-i „P,taSv iJ.S-l,2^3, or l5.6; buckwheat. aftor the Bnghtest exertion. She had read 
2,3,3,645 bushels, or 15.8; bean^ ,of»,6i>7 t different times of cures effected by the 
bushels or 16.8; potatoes, 14,358,^5 bush- uge jy, williams’ Pink Pill»,, and de-1 
els, or 84; mangel wxirseto 21.957 M4 or cldpd to try them. She was benefited by !

clîr™’™3¥'8?1 bushels or 347, tor- the first box and continued their use until 
nips, 64,727,88- bushels, or 427; corn for fjJe bad taken five boxes, when she eon- 
husking (In the ear), 23,442 503 bushels, or gll1pred herself quite recovered, Mrs. Gil- !

for Bl1?,®"d todd#r (Steen), 2,- chrl&t gQyg that she always strongly re- 
128,073 tons, or 11.20 per acre; hay and c(,mmende Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as a 
c.over, 4,393,06 s tons, or 1.79. builder and strengtjiener, when- a^iy ot her

friends are weak or ailing.

ii 'SALAD!nrproofs,
Towels,

Wate

Cloths, Towels O
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CEYLON TEA ii

GAINED TWENTY-XHBEE 
POUNDS.CUBED OF SCIATICA.BHBUMATISM CUBED.GBNEBAL DEBILITY CUBED.

Hartland. N.B.
Mon-

The latter is Everybody’s Stimulant.
25 c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c.

;

All Grocers.Lead Packet» Only. Mr. Arthur Piper, Dlxvllle^ Que., says: 
“Last autumn I became very weak, my 
whole constitution seemed to be under
mined, and I lost flesh rapidly. I had no 
appetite, the least exertion tired. me, and 
the words ’felt miserable’ will beat de
scribe my feelings. Having read so much 
concerning Dr. William*’ Pink Pilla I de
termined to try them, and the results were 
most beneficial. Astounding as It may 
seem,I gained twenty-three pounds In three 
weeks, and I am now feeling as well as 
ever I did ln my life. To those who feel 
aa I did, I would any that Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills will speedily core them.”

From The Advertiser, Mr. O. TherlTton, Bluevale, Ont., says: 
“About seven years ago I rented my farm, 
and moved into this village, where I have 
since carried on business as a pumpmaker. 
In the fall of 1895 I was attacked with 
sciatica, and for more than a month suf
fered intensely. I took medical treatment, 
but It did not help. Then a druggist ad
vised me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills; 
under this treatment the sciatica was ban
ished, and I have not since felt an^ return 
of It.”

Mr. M. Carroll of Roland, Man., writes: 
“While living at Sidney, Man), I wrote 
you informing you that your Dr. Williams' 
pink Pilla had cured me of rheumatism of 
twenty-five years’ standing, after many 
other medicines had failed. I am pleased 
to again write you and say that the cure 
hag been permanent, as after a lapse of 
several years there has been no return of 
the trouble. I sincerely hope my experience 
will be the means of helping some other 
poor sufferer.”

i

\
The Commissioner Roasted by a Dis

appointed Easterner

‘tvstoiiâ
Toronto.

Board ot Work*, Dot 
Cot Ont ot the Bag—A 

•Humber Bridge Not

Before the 
Lets the 
Little Seen 
This

. - i WASTING AWAY.
Ï

Mrs. J. N. Gordon, Cataraqul, Ont., says: 
"If I could not have got Dr. Wlll*an*l 
Pink Pills I believe I would not now be 
living. I was wasted away to a shadow, 
and my hands were literally transparent. 
I had a hacking cough, could not sleep and 
could scarcely eat. Doctors having failed 
to help me, I determined to try Dr. Will 
llama' Pink Pill* and was soon gratified 
to find that they were helping me. I con
tinued their use ' for several montha, and 
am thankful to any that they have fully 
restored my health.
Hams’ Pink Pill* a blessing to humanity.”

Year—New West Bad Belt 
to Council—Amal-Llne Goes on

% ot School Board Talk- November Ills.gematlon
Conference—E. F» Clnrkc ■m ed nt

Admission—The City Hall.(
• n As winter approaches “nd 

stiffens up the business of the Board el 
M’orks correspondingly declines. The m - 
Inr of yesterday afternoon was called at 
1 30 80 soon after luncheon that the mem- w-eTe°proue to listen to after-dinner 
Veches on small and even *"£
Jects. But unfortunately the speakers 
«•ere nersons who=e names were on tnt men? roll and their Importunities 

Inflated by their ward represen la
the value of election- to

1November is a dangerous month.
The cold, the damp, the sudden changes 
that foretell the corhing winter attack 
those unprepared for their assault.

•»

I consider Dr. Wil-

- It Is proved that *

Or. Wiliams’ Pink Pills
Cure -«rr-A

Rheumatism,
Sciatica,
Locomator Ataxia,
Anaemia (lack of Blood),
Heart Troubles,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
St. Vitus’ Dance,
Paralysis,
Incipient Consumption,
All Female Weakness, 
Dizziness and Headache,
And all Troubles arising 

v From Poor and Watery Blood. -

There is a 70 WEAK AND BUN DOWN.were 
lives almost to

> à
asmall load of gravel and an ls»lapBd ,?puf 
der, which .he adduced was n ™™ple.<?g 
what Mr. Jones was having laid on hto 
avenue -Much to the east ender s surprise 
the committee voted it very good’ gravel 
He then oban-ged bis tactics, accusing the 

, Commissioner of defrauding the local people 
f out of about 100 loads by counting two 

cubic yards to the toad. He had measured 
wneons and had found all of them

5Street The Judge»’ Stipend.
The pppeal of the Sell Telephone Com

pany against assessment will be beard be
fore the three County Judges on the 29tii 
Inst, at 10.30 a. m. For the Judgment in 
the case of the C.F.R. appeal each of the 
outside Judges got $35 from the G.P.R. for 
services and mileage, while the other $70 
was paid by the city for hotel expenses.

. Why This Unusual Move ?
Chairman Dunn of the Property Commit

tee very Injudiciously gave out. the price 
submitted by the Land Security Company, 
through Pearson Bros., for the cattle mar
ket bounded on the north by the C.P.R., on 
the west by the G.T.R. (northern division), 
on the south by Wallaqe-avenue, and on the

kny, Llfnlted, 
P.O. Box 4-26 1*a

KS a ai:m
? iIn package like this—Always printed RED.

will prepare you if you are not ill yet; 
and will cure you if you are beginning 
to feel the effects of November ills. But 
you must get the genuine—substitutes 
are worse than useless—much worse.

If your dealer has not got them, send direct to the 5; 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., and they will J. 
be mailed post paid at 60 cts. a box, or six boxes for «! 
$2.50. % ' J

1seven wagons 
to measure much less.

The Commissioner was _
irt? ï
to go by yards not by loads.

-That statement is manufactured, 
the scowling retort, “and I can prove It, 
because the foreman didn't know the mea
surement of a single wagon.

The committee was 
with t*e hope

!IX... called and un-

?. . 1500
. 1000 

. . lOOO
. 2500

. 5000 
.) . 5000

. 1200

J?" came east by a lane. They ask for 50 acres, 
$1500 an acre, or $75,000 In all. This, It 
will be aeeh. Is an Incentive to Mr. Leake, 
for a reduction ln whose price of $50,000, 
Aid. Dunn says, he to negotiating to keep 
It at that sum.

1!
$iThe committee was wearied, but buoyed 

„..u that the complainant had
had enough, but there was more yet. Mr. 
«’etherby tacked again.

“What time should the foreman get to 
Work ln the morning?’'’ he asked.

“At 7,” the Commissioner replied.
"Well! he never gets there before 8.” 
Then the Commissioner let the card out 

of his sleeve. He told the committee that 
"this gentleman be Inspector,
bat the people afongjlfee street wouldn t 
pay for one." "

This settled It. 
hear no more, and with threats of pol.ee 
Interference following upon him Mr. 
Wetherby was forced to retreat, Bcnd.ng 
back a threat that the matter would go 
Into the courts.
Iterating:’» Limited 12-Mlnute Service 

Messrs. McCurragh and Tew were given 
an attentive hearing ln the Interests of 
a better street car service on Queen east. 
At that Juncture the chairman presented a 
report of an Interview held that morn'ng 
with Manager Keatlog, In which the lat
ter promised to put on a 12-mlnute service 
between 5.38 a.in. and 19.02 a.m., and be

tween 4.5» p.m. and 7.14 p.m. The dele
gation thought It should be a 12-mlnute 
service nil day. They said that It was 
with the hope nnd expectation of this that 

hundreds ot persons hod taken up 
residence down there. But thla was not 
of particular Interest to the west end 
aldermen ord they Insisted, In spite of 
Aid. Rlcltardson and Frame, that the 
Beard of Control, whjeh had been given 
this ln band by Council, should handle It.

On motion of Aid. Frame, the Engineer 
will report as to having moved dhe Mc- 
Nnmre dredge, which lies snnke# In the 
cat of that name, blocking the passage.

Let Next Connell Tncltle It.
The committee, getting down to the En

gineer's report, did not see fit to spend 
$13.000 In rebuilding Humber Bridge since 
$500 was now being spent in temporary re- 
pnlrs And by common coz e<?nt the duty was 
shelved until next year’s Connell.

The Engineer's recommendation against 
the Churcblll-avenue lot as a dump

Dined Before Golnar.
Assessment Commissioner Fleming dined 

the Montreal Board of Assessors at McOon- 
key’a on Thursday night, before sending 
them home enamored of Toronto. There 
were also pressé?; City Treasurer Coady 
and Messrs. James Foreman, Thomas A. 
Duff, John Irwin, Thomas White, and 
Harry Page of the Assessment Department.

-
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A pessimistic vieV
BIG SHIPMENT OF HORSES. pro THE ORANGE LODGES-CHAS. GOODCBILD BURIED.around hotels by wanting to sell laces 

wag sent to the Mercer Reformatory for 6 
months for Imbibing too. much beer.

The case against the Toronto Railway 
Company on a charge of neglecting to pro
vide proper vestibules on the cars was en
larged for a week.

Mrs.’ Mary Kavanagh, 94 Rose-avenue, 
was committed for trial on a charge of 
obtaining goods by false pretences.

George Morrison walked down Yonge- 
street on Thursday night insulting ladles. 
P. C. Walker arrested him and the enarge 
nas proven yesterday. He was fined $10 
and costs or 30 days.

Of Parliamentary Government Held 
by Prof. Dicey.

The committee would KEEPISG TH E POLICE BUS F
Professor Dicey of Oxford University to what With Thieve», Drunks, Va- 

at present ln the city as the guest of Mr.
Goldwin Smith. Yesterday afternoon he 
delivered a lecture to the Political Science 
Club of University College on Parlinmen- William White and James Brady, two 
tary Government. The learned professor members of a gang of tramps, who have 
treated his subject historically and proved, been robbing country stores lately, were 
It to be of very recent origin. The start- convicted in the Police Court yesterday oi 
ling part of it was the pessimistic view of burglary at Rehder’s general «tore, Vans 
the speaker on the present condition and station. The men were arrested nere a 
prospects of popular government. Room 9 ; week ago on suspicion of having held up 
of University College was well filled with and robbed John Verrai of 81 Argyle-stfeet. 
students and outsiders. President London When arrested the men were wearing new 
presided, and most of the faculty of the clothes, and in court yesterday Mr. Henry 
University were present. Rehder xidentlfled the articles as having

been stolen from his store. Brady was 
sent to the penitentiary for four years, and 
White was committed to the same .place for 
three years.John McGuire, a Buffalo youth, was sent 
to the Central Prison for 5 months Tor 
breaking into Clegg’s Restaurant on the 
Exhibition grounds. .

John McGlrr, a bad young man who had 
beaten his father and mother, was 
routed to the same Institution for 6 months.

Thomas McDonald of 10 Hickory-street 
was fined $10 and costs for assaulting bis 
sister-in-law. The complainant had her, 
husband sent down for a week on Thurs-

A sentence of a month In Jail was Im
posed on Cornelia» Lynch of 4 Draper- 
street for robbing another boarder, Carrie 
Briggs, of $12.

Laura Martin a woman

zena
John Sheridan Again to the Fore a»

Exporter.
John Sheridan, the well-known exporter 

of horses and call le, yesterday made an
other shipment of 50 as fine horses as ever 
left the city of Toronto.

For several weeks Mr. Sheridan has been 
driving through the Counties of York,
Peel, Slincoe and Ontario, selecting and 
purchasing the best horses be rould find, 
for this Is hi? last shipment this season.
The selection consisted of heavy draught, 
conch, cart, tram and dray horses, which 
were delivered -by the farmers at the Clyde 
Hotel during the past two days.

Many of the moat competent Judges of 
horse flesh ln and around the city pro
nounced them to be the best lot of horses 
that have been shipped this season. They 
toft via G.T.R. for Montreal, where they
will be transferred to the S.8. Montrose and B..
of the Elder-DempeterLlne, for London via jn connection with New York Central. 
Bristol. The following are the names and Train leaves Toronto 5.20 p.m., Hamilton 
addresses of the breeders, with a brief <j25 p.m., every day. Through buffet sleep- 
description of the different horses: William pd attached, reaches Grand Central Station, 
Crawford Linton, bay filly, 7 years, 1325 i only depot In New York, 42nd-street and 
lbs; C. Olark, Bolton- span of draughts, 5 
and 0 years, 3050 lbs; R. II. Millard, New
market, bay mare, 5 years, 1450 His.; Jns.
Boag, Queensvllle, bay mare, 6 years, 1650 
lbs.; Mr. Chatman, Coleman, cbt. filly, 7 
years, 1490 lbs.; J. «’. Cowle, Markham, 
bay filly, 6 years, 1550 lbs.; George Mc
Mullen, Port Perry, span fillies, 6 years,
3400 lbs.; John McMullen, Manchester, a 
lot of seven horses, 5 and 6 years, average 
weight *500 lbs.; H. «’inger, Carvlllc, bay 
mare,' 7 years. 1550 lbs. ; It. A. Goodfellow,
Bolton, oh. filly, 7 years, 1650 lbs. ; J. L.
Patterson, Agincnurt, bay mare, 6 years,

J. McTaggert, Campbell ville, 
brown filly, 5 years, 1350 lbs. i 
Fitzpatrick, «'exford, bay gelding, 2000 
ibs, at 6 years; D. Stott, Roughs, brown 
mare, 6 years, 1550 lbs.; James McIntosh.
Toronto, one epnn of geldings, 6 and 7 
rears, 3J00 lbs.; William Robinson, Mark
ham. bay gelding, 5 years, 1650 lbs.; John 
Clark, L'Amaroux, bay gelding, 5 years,

Mr. Barlow Cumberland protested against 1150 lbs.; Homer Wilson, Unlouvllto, bay 
a recommendation to renew a sidewalk on mare, 0 years, 1550 Has.; W. t enme, 
the east side of Dufferln street to 00!) feet Newmnri-.et, bay mare, 6 years, low ids., 
south of moor. He claimed that since be- w. Grantham, Holland Landing, one span, 
low that limit til the houses were on the fi and 6 years, 2800 lbs.; Charles Dennle. 
west side, and slncet on the east side along Newmarket, bay gelding. 5 years, low tos._, 
the 600 feet frontage there was but one I Fred Evans. Qucemwllle. bay mare, j 
hov.se he thoughF the walk there shoiVd be yenra 3C00 ib».; J. McMullen, Port Perry, 
moved to the west side. This would fairly; fnuT averaging 1500 lbs.; J. Brummell, 
distribute the Improvement rates between xPWtonhrook. one grey mare, 5 ye"rs. 100" 
the two sides of the street, Mr. Cumber- lbs . K ZlrTp Bradford, pair fteldlngs, 4 
land's property having paid to nccommo- ypar,_ Bnoo lbs.. w. Bogart, Cold water, 
date the weat side people ln Setting to ir gp]fllngs. g years, 3300 tbs.: A. Me- 
Itloor-street. The laying out of the work, Kay. Schomberg, pair brown marea. »was delayed until a dispute was settled,, ns j yM1Tg> a2C0 1|>s . j Gordon, Streetsvme,

, to whether thfr^ was a lodge, linll on t>nv gelding, 0 years, 1650 Lbs.; R- 
east stile. Mr. Cumberland said there wnsl^ Burlington, bnv mare, 7 years, 1600 
not. Aid. Denison, Bowman and Moods . -7 De IIarf Hlllsbttrg. P»Ir 6 years,
•aid there wne^ 3200 lbs.; J. Stocks. Pixtvllle, bay mare.

West End “Belt Line” Pnascs. 7 years, 1500 lbs.; J. Yuli. Blackwater, 3 
The recommendation of the sub-comn.lt- horses, average weight 1500 lbs. 

tee for the extension of the Dovcrcourt car 
service east on-Queen to Jlassey.then down 
Massey to King, along King to Dufferln, 
back to Queen and up to D<>Tercourt- wns 
concurred 1n. This Is pending n decision 
Involving the cltv’s power' to order the ex
tension of the street railway westerly on 
Rloor-street. and the formation of a Beit 
Line over iloricesvglles-avenue, Queen aud 
Dandas-strects. f

A m at an mat I on Not Wt In Sight.
The eonferenee «between -the City Council 

and the two Sehool Board representatives 
yesterday afternoon respecting amnlgama- 
tlon elicited very little, and resulted In 
less. Chairman Davies bad about him, Aid.
Sheppard, and Messrs. R. U. McPherson 
gnd Baird representing the Public School 
Board, and Messrs. E. F. Clarke. M.P., 
and Dr. Ferguson the Collegiate Institute 
Board. The usual t idles of fencing were 
indulged In. The High School trustees 
wanted to have it shown how amalgama
tion would be bénéficiai. The usual argn- The 
Bieats followed. Trustee Baird ou the

The ' Second Toronto Victim of the 
G. T. R. Accident Laid to Rest 

ln Prospect Cemetery.
Archibald Foster of Artemesla Be

lieved to Be the Man—Said to 
Be Insane.

Owen Sound, Nor. J^8.—High > Constable 
Noble of Markdele has brought to Jntl 
Archibald Foster of Artemesla, who was 
committed by Justices of the Peace Rae, 
Plckell and Strtitbers, on a charge, of hla 
being dangerously Insane and of threaten
ing to shoot. When arrested Monday last 
he was carrying a loaded revolver, -and 

about going to Mr. Luca»’ office, evi
dently for the purpose of shooting him. 
He had threatened Mr. Marsh, Dr. Spr°ut# 
and other* about the village. The evi
dence taken before the magistrates show
ed that one of Ms illusions was that ear- 
eral people In Markdate were robbing him. 
Owing to hie belief that the Orangemen 
were against him ln some *aJ. k ■* 
thought by some that he fired the Orange 
lodges recently burned; also Dr. Sproule a 
buildings. He has been mentally weak at 
times foe about five years.

grants and Other Nuisance», the 
Cope Are Kept on the Move. '

Under threatening clouds and a darken
ing sky the remains of the late Charles 
Goodchlld, the second Toronto victim of 
the awful accident on the Grand Trunk 
Railway last Tuesday at Murray Hill, were 
solemnly Interred yesterday afternoon In 
the family plot In Prospect Cemetery. Sev
eral hundred intimate friends of the de
ceased and family attended the funeral, 
among-whom were members of the Toronto 
Poultry Association and a large represen
tation of the Drovers’ and Butchers’ Asso- 

From early morn till the time

St. E.,
ONTO,

I
.* was

NOTA NEW THING.
elation.
for the funeral had arrived. It was a con
tinual stream ot sorrowing friends that 
went ln and out the residence at 613 Man
ning-avenue to take a last look at the de
voted husband and father. Rev. Elmore 
Harris,late of Walmer-road Baptict Church, 
conducted the eervlcee at the residence 

Numerous flowers aud

NEW YORK RATES REDUCED. 

Via Canadian

The “Sun” Has Had Several Cases 
of Claims for Disappearances 

When the Insured Were Alive.
Montreal, Nov. 18.—(Special.)—The 

disappearance ot Dr- Ireland is still the 
-'Interesting topic among the officials of 
the Sun lAte Insurance Co., who carried 
a policy for $5000 on Dr. Ireland’s life 
this year. Disappearance by feigned 
drowning is no new experience to the 

One case occurred at

s. Borne

1and T. H.Pacific
rs)

Extension
rom and at the grave, 

wreath» were placed upon the coffin, in
cluding a wreath ftrom the Butohen* and 
Drovers* Association, with the words, 
“Our lose, a friend; his gain, a crown,” 
and also a floral design from the Western 
Cattle Market, with the inscription, “With 
the sympathy fltnd condolence of the 
cattlemen,” and bouquets from Mr. J. 
Wise, Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. Wil
liam Farrel and Messrs. Ernest and Ar
thur Wood. rPhe procession numbered 40 
vehicles. The cortege passed up Man
ning-avenue to Bloor- to Dufferln, to St. 
Cialr-avenue, and thence to the burial 
ground. The three daughters of defeased 
arrived from the United States In time 
tor the funeral. They are: Miss Eliza from 
Syracuse, Mrs. Foot from New York, and 
Mrs. Gray from Boston. Among those 
who were present were the officials from 
thé Western Cattle Market, drove» and 
cattlemen and many citizen».

! f 4th-avenue, at 8.15 next morning. Call on 
O. P. R. or T., H. & B. agents for tickets 
and Information, or address H. Parry, 
General Agent, N. Y. 0. & H. B. B. U„ 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Shot While Defcndlns Their Mother
Philadelphia. Pa., Nov. 18.—In an heroic 

effort to save hla mother from his step
father’s brutality, William Llndemaytr, 
aged 14 years, was to-day shot In the head 
by the step-father, James Clements, and 
now lies In the hospital In a precartoua 
condition. Another son, George Ltndemay- 
er, was shot ln the hand. Clements was 
arrested on the street a few minute»» later.

Sun Life men.
Three Rivers, where the relatives of the 
supposed decease* claimed that he was 
drowned off a steamer between Three 
Rivers and Montreal. But it was ascer
tained shortly afterwards that the corpse 
was teaching school in one of the 
Western States, and was particularly 
hale and hearty for one who had been 
dead several months. .Another case v as 
that of a farmer, who insured at 
Chatham, Ont. Subsequently the son tried 
tt) prove by the father*» old cap, which 
he said he had found floating on the De
troit River, that the inaured had fallen 
in and wns drowned- It was afterwards 
learned that only an hour before the 
drowning was said to have taken place 
the father had taken train to & farm 
recently purchased in the State of Michi
gan In this case nn action was brought 
against the company, but it was aban
doned. When Dr. Ireland’s hod” to pro
duced the companies will pay ell claims 
against them without, the slightest hesi
tation. i

I

Minnehaha,
Haskoka Cottage Sanatorium.

Editor «"orId : Some months ago we 
made an appeal through the press on be- 
helf of a deserving woman who required 
treatment at the Muskoka Cottaga Sana
torium, to which a very generous response 

made, the whole amount asked tor 
having been contributed.

The woman referred to has been ln at
tendance and has been greatly beneflted 
by the treatment of the Institution. She 
has gained greatly ln weight, has com
pletely recovered her former strength and 
feels now quite able to undertake again 
the duties of life.

A considerable sum of the amount con
tributed still remains ln our hands, and, 
as a large number of the donors did not 
give their names (simply sending their 
Initial*, etc.) with the money, we shall be 
pleased to use the unexpended balance, 
unless otherwise desired, to aid a worthy 
young man who Is a victim of consump
tion, and for whom we have made an ar
rangement at the same Institution.

J. F. Ockley, E. S. Rowe.

give big profits who worries cltl-

\ using 
wns refoTwl back.

*The city will ask for an agreement from 
SHow-Mrcpt property-owners that they 
won't iuk damages for the destruction of 
trocs before they* will go on with the 
work of laying the sMewalk near the curb.

On motion of Aid. Lamb the Engineer's 
Parlons fenders suggested as a result of 
the Washington trip were silbmitted to 
the Street Railway Company.

Doe* a Hall Exist Tliere t

MANY GO INSANEwas
txmsnmrr «Tartu).1150 libs.: William

Women’s Burdens Are Heavy 
and Hard to Bear,

1

Dodd's Kidney Pilla are Used, 
Then Diseases of Women are 

Cured, and Sneering Ceases 
—Mrs. Ellen Dowson’s 

Case.
Toronto, Nov. 18,-Tbe dally paper» from 

day to day contain report» of the wrecking 
J happy homes, through the Insanity 

whose reason ha» been de-

Unies»

Died From Heart Disease.
Smith ville. Ont.; Not. 18.—William Ken

nedy, an old "bachelor of South Grimsby 
Township, 75 years of age, was found dead 
in the edge of a woods between Smith- 
ville village and his home on Friday after
noon. He had been in Smlthvllle on Thurs
day and was on his way home by a foot 
path through the woods, when he fell, ap
parently dead. Dr. Henning was called tmd 

Still and pronounced death due to heart (disease.

X

of once 
of mothers 
Btroyed by Illness. .

Women’s burdens are many and heavy, 
and hard to bear. They are, as a rule, borne 
in giience for women don t want to Incur 
t5e expense °f calling In the doctor; they 
don't want to worry their husbands. They 
continue suffering ln alienee, while their 
ailments arc sapping their strength, under
mining their health and reason, and hurry- 
lug them to the grave.

It Is needless to call to a doctor to most 
The suffering woman eon

MINING
BROKER,

LFLOODY SCORES AGAIN. V ir:
WhiskeyCaptured a

Utensils at Holland Landing.
Holland Landing. Out.. Nov. 18.-Con- For Europe,

stable Savate of Newmarke’ and Mr. K. A F Webster, general eteampehlp agent, 
Floody of Torohtr, this afternoon captured bookg the -following passenger» to sail on 
a whiskey still, And all utensils for manu- tJ) gteamghipg Umbria and Scotsman to- 
factoring, also two barrels of wort and a for Liverpool : Mr. W. L. Allcroft. Mr. 
large quantity of whiskey, to the house or 6 KIchanj, Mr. A. K. Drake, Mr. William 
William Foster of this place. Foster was H’obbg ^fe a„d three etUldrenVE. Amlatil. 
arrested and taken to Newmarket by Con- ggmue'| Mlle», John Vailender, Samuel 
stable Savage this evening. Thomas, J. Boper, Mrs. Amtolll and two

children, Thomas Davie, James Smeltle, 
Mrs. Anderson end Misa Anderson.

IEn- YuOff to Chinn. >
Yesterday afternoon the platform of the 

Union Station was crowded with clergy
men and church people, who were giving a 
happy send-off to three missionaries. The 

who were selected to go 
Miss J. E. Desmond of Olivet Con

gregational Church and formerly of Massa
chusetts; Mists C. A. Pike of New York, 
and Miss Minnie «’atson Of Olivet Congre
gational Church. They are the representa
tives of the China Inland Mission and 
went to Tacoma, where they will take pas- 

on the steamship Northern Pacific. 
When ont west they will be Joined by the 
Ml»<e« Katherine Richie, Ida Porter of 
Chicago and Gertrude Albertson of St.Paul, 
Minn The local missionaries left by the 
C.P R. train at 4 o’clock.

•ling each, 
ding all the 
O. mining

The Monarob of the Forest 
Is tbo Emblem

..Of THB..
Monarob of Canadian Fratomal 

Insnranoo and Banaflt Seelallat,

I ' I
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• iwomenyrwng
were of such case*. _ ...

cure herself at very small expense. Dodd s 
Kldnev Pills are the remedy she needs.

In ninety-nine of every hundred cases of 
“Female Complaints." the trouble has Its 
origin to diseased Kidneys. Very soon the 
urinary and reproductive organs are In
volved and the sufferer becomes a frail 
and wasted shadow of her former self.

By restoring the Kidney# to sound health, 
and so ensuring their prompt aqd proper 
action “Female Complaints’ can be quick
ly thoroughly and permanently cured.

Mr* Ellen Dowson. 640 Gerrard-street 
discovered the value of Dodd’s 

She writes:

L
....TUI..,. ICANADIANPersia tic Plant Food help* your plants 

to sustain life during the winter months 
in their cramped house quarters. At 
your dealer’s.

I■ *■ aElm-Street Methodist Chnreh.
A rare treat Is to store for those Jtho 

attend the Thanksgiving concert In Elm- 
street Method tot Church next Thursday 
night In addition to the full choir, male 
quartet and octet ot the church, Miss 
Jessie Alexander and Mr. Harold Jarvis 
will take part. Other soloists will be Miss 
Florenzo Macpberson end Mr. W. J. A. 
Carnahan, the popular baritone and choir
master. An Interesting Item of the pro
gram will be a duet by Mr. Jarvis and 
Mr. Carnahan. The admission to only 26 

and the entertainment will be worth

l

Order ef ForestersAs a Guest. - 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan A. Rose entertained 

Mr. Hall Caine at their residence, 20 St. 
Joseph-street, after hla lecture last night 

The other* present were: Mr.

Organized and Incorporated 187»
Hoad Off lea, - BRANTFORD, ONT.

Servant and Landlord.
James Rlttenhonse Is suing William Jones 

for unstated damages for alleged illegal 
distraint.
tenant, l ___Balmoral bonrdtcg-hnnse,260 Victoria-street.

loo at sapper. „ ,,
and Mrs. A. R. Irving. Mrs. A. W. Cro.I, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Morang, Dr. and Mrs. 
C. Murray, Dr. George Bingham and Mr. 
Charles Farley.

IsviSTiD is Dominion Govzkkmsst Bonis, 
$100,000.00.

Suan.ua Fusds April ist, iSpfc
S6te.a6s.7s,

Plaintiff and defendant are 
and landlord, respectively, of the Railway Earning:».

of the G.T.R. for the week 
show an Increase of $12,- 

period tost year.' Tne 
1808, $521,683, and for

cast, has
Kidney PiUs to these cases.
"For over six year* I suffered intensely 
with Palpitation of the Heart, and Female 
Weakness One of Toronto's best doctors 
attended me. and I used many different 
medicines, but got no relief, till I us«1 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I have taken eight 
b- xes, and am completely cured.

Dodd's Kidney Pills will do for all suffer
ing women what they did for Mrs. Dow
son. Test them. They’ll convince you hr 
cvrlng you.

■ The earnings 
ending Nov. 14 
003 ever the same 
figures are: For 
1897, $509,674.

gTAMMERINC-Triumph 

old Fields

Steamship Lncs.nl». Invested™ the beet monetary Institutions in tbs
:r,,.vxc°L.s.M

ï£ ZSMRA. 'jsrwss SrtàABHcSïteiftiS
Illation can be had from A. F. « ebatcr. Gaarvao, SvpL ol Organization, Brantford, Oal.

cents, 
twice the money.Cured to Slav cured; also every nature of 

defective articulation. Strictly high-claw; 
fully endorsed ; open always, Indisputable 
references, etc. -"SïjvS?-

—Sr-Hfe-

TO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE

■gSNK#3ffBa*
|
1 UNION ORTHOPHONIE INST1ÎUTF

- ItHOCKVILLE. CANADA.
orlv school requiring no fee until cure 

Is eCected. (Prospectuses.) ___  246COX was
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Bart Toronto, Not. 1* 

Klng*on-road U so ■plo'n i 
that*farmers, while totb
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5 ....ip better than the hi
|. lorn plain bitterly ofthls, 
>i JvA that the autborltlei
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addition» to the rtaff bel 
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m the yard» to-night and n.
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srÆ'r---* »* S sidewalk for Daw 
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enow haa melted Into m
and Danfortb-roadis

William Kerr, a 9rand 
East Toronto, was rernoy 
Hospital on ^ajon 
tlon of Dr. Scherk. He, 
pneumonia. There are D 
let fever In the town 'll 
Thlf outbreak of tne oi
local precedent.

Beth Liberals and < 
tied y signing a Peti_lt,i01’ 
ter-Gcneral asking that . 
of the late post mart er, 
the position*

The new .
finished by Tbanksrtvln* 
ouently the opening set 
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l„g will not have one ce 
lt-At Norway HoUl^an
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responsive chord in this store.Thanksgiving Day—a Canadian National Holiday—touches a 

This business is a Canadian enterprise. Its capital is Canadian capital. Its Directors are native- 
born Canadians. It is a Commonwealth of and (or Canadians. Its daily store news is interesting to 
Canadians, and Canadian goodwill responds with steadily increasing emphasis from the Atlantic 

to the Pacific.
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5v.jt■ We are thankful for the shopping you have done here during the past months. November, so 

far has been a record month, and we have been planning a surprise in values that will give us three 
very busy days .before the Thanksgiving Holiday. We believe you will say these are prices to

be thankful for : ______________ _
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Gloves. Men’s Clothing.

Our Lead as Homefumishers.Gem Values 
From the Basement

Chenille The evenings spent
Table
Covers. ous to have the room 
look well. A nice Chenille cover 
on the table always sets things off :

Stupendous 
Glove celling, 
far beyond the 
ordinary—fresh 
new Gloves— 
wise buyers will 
attend in force— 
you never 
bought a better 
Glove for $1.0J 
than the one we 
offer at .. -jCj

a v
Mien's Hearer 
Overcoats, single 
and double 
breasted, dark 
navy blue and 
black.good farmer 
satin linings and 
trimming* to 
match, velvet 

\ collar, cut and 4 
X made in the very j 
\ latest stylo,
\ porfect lit -
1 Kuarantoedu'Vv
I Men’s flno all-wool 

imported English
Beaver Overcoat*,
warranted not to » 
fade. In dark navy 
blue, black and 
seal brown, cut 
and made in latest 
fashionable style 
In single an* 
double breasted, 
lined with best 
farmer satin 
linings, superior 
triimnhtg* and 
infcerrlnings, large 
silk velvet collar, 
silk stitched 
edges, extra well 
tailored, equal to 
ciiNiom work at 
*10.00, for

\t
indoors one is ambiti-

It's marked enough to provoke comment; and the achievements of the season arc doing this very t mg. 
We’ve fixed our place as home decorators—beautiful goods Tnd experts at the work. Were not particular where 
jou establish a comparison—Carpets, Curtains, Draperies or Furniture—and whether it’s on the ground of qua ity 

or prices—we’ll come out on top

Y i

efl on beat quality spring 1 QE
roller.............................................

Furniture Covering In fine quality eatln- 
faced and silk French Brocntelle. In 
pretty colors. In dark, medium 
nnd light shades, BO Inches Q Rfl
wide ....................................................°’ou

l Fancy Printed Velvettn or Moleskin. In 
handsome designs and novelty combin
ations. suitable for cushion covers 
or light furniture, 27 Inches 1 Efl 
wide, per yard ....................................

Derby Curtains, In a very extensive 
raqge/ff new designs and colors, with 
heavy fringed ends, in fawn, brown,

5.75
Cord Portieres.In handsome new designs 

and colors, in pretty effects, light or 
fancy cord»,. In splendid var- 19 El!
lety of designs, >2.75 to............ lu.uU

Opaque or Holland Window Shades,»! se 
Sr * 70, trimmed with linen lace and 
Insertions, In pretty designs, mount-

VCarpets. Indies’ pretty 
matai domes.lino 
elastic, you lirai. 
Kid Glove*, all 
colors, nil 7 5

sizes, fit and wear guaranteed......... *
Extraordinary Offer.

Lodler' Fine Real French Kid Gloves, 
2 and 8 domes, splendid color», 
sizes, you Cannot buy these gloves 
elsewhere at less than >1.25 and >1.3v, 
•tie enough to say they are Perrin 
Frerei make and fully guaran
teed, pique sewn or round 89
scams .......... ......................................

Men’s Unllned Kid Gloves, Dent-All- 
croft’s make, plqno sewn, dome fast
eners, never sold here or else- 
wber. at leas than >1.25, . QE 
special 'vo

Boots and You like the lay-
Shoes.
ment—those new upholstered set
tee give finish and comfort to the 
latÿcs’ section, 
prices that count :—
726 pains Women’» Dongola Kid Button 

and Lace Boots, with potent leather 
tip*, fair stitch, McKay sewn soles, 
coin, opera nnd half-dollar tore, all new
esui,t.Km@:s..i.6I)

'itea Axmlnater
The values we show in these goods will 

stand the scrutiny of the shrewdest 
carpet buyers, and the designs of many 
are confined exclusively to ourselves, 
shown In all the new shades of greens, 
terras, blues, reds, bronzes and self 
colors, with % border and % 
stair to match, at.........

Brussels
Id this department our store Is perfect, 

both as regards sise and quality, all 
new and fresh goods this season, In 
all that Is new In design and coloring, 
with H border and % stair to 1 n 
match, at, per yard, >1.10 and I .L

Tapestries

green, blue, 
bronze, etc............

terra Baptist Ch
«fcjNo. 2.No. L

\ V-!
all>

1.604-4 or one yard sepia re Chenille Table 
Covers, In beautiful assorted colors, 
with heavy ball fringe, suitable for 
small table or stand, special Efl
price ..........................................................VU

ai or one and a half yards square Che
nille Table Covers, assorted colors, 
with heavy ball fringe, special 1 QfJ

fi-4 or two yards square Chenille Table 
Covers, In all the vary latest coloring 
and designs. heavy ball t) OE
fringe, special price .................... A.fctl

10-4 or two and a half yards square 
extra heavy Chenille Table Covers, In 
choice selected patterns, with heavy 
deep ball fringe, special A Eft
price ......................................................

4-4 or one yard square Tapestry Tabla 
Covers, In the latest designs of rich 
shaded colors, with fringe all 1 OC
round, special price ........................

or one and a half yard» 
square Tapestry Table Covers, Ger
man manufacture, reversible pat
terns. heavy firm make, epe- 1 7k
clal price .............................................   u

8-4 or two yards square Tapestry Table 
Govern, !n all the very best ma*e of 

reversible or same 
n large assortment

SES. ...»
Smith. The, V-Ve
TitmnkFglvlng nlj^bt In 
Torontof,

Four Furniture Extras.
LECTURE on *t.!i .

Hi. My Rev. Dean
Evening in Bt. M
edral—Other Rcl

/i praise service undJ 
the organist, Mr. V. 
held on Monday evenU 
Presbyterian Church.

Knox College Is makl 
the at home which wit

No. 4.
Genuine “Royal Bonn” Tepllts and 

“ Austrian ” Vases, each piece trade 
marked :—

No. 1—Average height 6W inches, 6 dif
ferent shapes and decorations, Oft
Monday ...........................

No. 2—Average height 7 inches, double 
gold bundles, raised decora- 9E
tiens, Monday .........................— •. ’ou

No. 8—Average height, 8 Inches, vase 
and urn shapes, heavy gold ftf)
handles, Monday ......... ,uu

No. 4—Average height 10 Inches, nyw 
and original designs, massive gold 
handle*, profuse floral effect», In 
attractive wild flowers. Mon 4 OQ 
day............................. w.* •••••• x'

144 dozen of imported China Cups and 
Saucer*. Those are 
really fine china, raised 
rocooodeslffo.wllh gar
lands of delicately col
ored flowers. We 
should get double the 
price but we want to 

move the lot on Monday, so the price 4 ft 
goes down to............................................... I v
100 Fine China Tea Sets, teapot, sugar 

and cream, fine dainty decoration of 
green spray* and red roses, gild-edged 
and traced, newest shape pieces as 
cut, the kind you usually pay . us 
a dollar a set for. Mon- 
day sale, set .................. *vv

No. 8. 8.50I* the best grades of Balmorals and 
Windsors, we show a splendid range 
of very pretty designs and colorings, 
a good wearing carpet, with % border 
to match at, per yard, 70c, gtj

out of the depart- Mcn’g Fine All-wool 18-oz. Harris Frieze 
Ulsters, in heather mixture, browu nnd 
black colors, made with lapped seams, 
lined With all-wool heavy fancy check
ed tweed linings, mohair eleeve lining, 
shoulders lined with satin, French fac
ings, large storm collar, tab for throat, 
warranted wind and water proof,a very 
warm storm proof coat,regular o en 
>11, special ............... ......................o oU

Youth*’ Fire All-wool Scotch Tweed 
Suits, in dark seal brown, an invisible 
overplaid, Saxony finish, fast colors, 
made in. single and double breasted 
style, beet of Mnlngi anil trimmings, 
S3, 34, 35 sizes, very nobby n cn 
suit....................................... .............. <-vU

75c and ,, ....................................... a
Wools

All-wort Reversible Carpet, 36 incise* 
wide, In both English and Canadian 
makes, a large variety of good de
signs and pretty colorings, at, per 
yard, 66c, 75c, 85c, and three- 4 lift
ply .. ,« tssstesttssstseeesesl* I eUU

Most of all it’s^■1*'

10
The pastoral work In 

rane’s church In Brat 
' ducted for some time bj 

late of Sarnia.
The monthly meetlnf 

Lepers In India and tt 
next Monday In the Bl 
110 CoUege-rtreet, at 3..

Kev. N. A. McLeod 
has been called, to thi 
IC<Mniburgh Presbyterla 
reed Rev. J. A. McFai 

Bight Bev. Bishop t 
at St. Luke’s Church 
In the morning the pr 
c. Sydney Goodman.

To-morrow the Bloor 
Church, cornçr Bloor 
iwtll celt»rate Ite elevt 
•pedal service*.

The Carlton-sireet 
Babbatb School will « 
nlversary . by holding 
morrow and by glvtn 
talmnent un Monday 
dresses will be dellve 
Johnston, J. E, Iadc 
Turk. The school v 
music and will be ae 
Honan and Mr. A, 
will contribute solos.

On Sunday, Nov. ( 
Michael’s Cathedral 
Mass In G, under ti 
L. J. It. Richardson « 

During tin

6-4

Rugs
A large shipment of handsome Turkish 

Bugs to hand^ In extra large and med
ium sizes, and are being displayed In 
the rug department, also a large range 
of Axmlnater, Tapeetryy Japanese, 
Smyrna and Wool square# at closest 
prices.

* V.
Fancy Parlor Tables, to mahogany fin

ish, shaped top, with lower shelf nnd 
fancy brass trimmings, as E OR 
shown in cut........... .-i.r,.«. U.UV

Boys’ Whole Foxed Lace School Boots, 
fair stitch, riveted soles, i (in
neat and strong............................. I.UU

Women's Patent Leather Vamp Strap 
Slippers, with fancy bow nnd buckle, 
turn soles, dime toe, very 
neat .....................................................

Our stock of odd Reception, Armchairs, 
Rocker» gnd Fancy Chairs Is very 
complete,. In price* ranging Q TC 
from t.tj^s-s* ••••••*• «*•*•#•• «.y#• w

German tapestry, 
on both sides, in _
of designs and coltrrifies, entirely new 

this season's trade, epe- Q Eft
oial price ......................................... U.UU

8-4 or two yards square Plush Mohair 
Table Cover», without, fringe, silk 
bound, with close, thick pile, very 
choice goods, usually «old at C ftft
>10 each, special price.................. U.UU

8-ltl or two by two and a half yards. 
Heavy Wool Tapestry Table Covers. 
In a very large range o. the C gill 
latest novelties, special price. U.UU 

A special purchase of Turkey Red Table 
Covers, in assorted colors, an red on 
olive, red on white, red on green red 
on blue and red on gold, theee cloth* 

washable and fart cob 
7-4. 85c ;

f

for
Fur-lined Values seem to 
Capes.
shopper’s favor the closer we come 
to the time when a fur-lined Cape 
is most needed. This is what we 
mean :—
Ladles’ Fur-lined Cape, fO-ln. long, full 

sweep, made of fine quality silk broche 
cloth, ' In shades black and green, 
black and red or black and blue, lined 
with No. 1 quality squirrel lock, 
thlbet or sable collar, with trim
mings to match, extra spe
cial ............................................ •••

1.25Linoleums
Four yards to new block end floral de

signs, Imported and well-seasoned 
goods, specially recommended for their 
wear-resisting qualities, at, 1 nil 
per square yard, 25c, 36c and I.UU

grow more in the

Toys—4th Floor. \
American
Furniture.
Lar^e Wash 8cti. 

bench 11 x 23 
inches, with tub, 
wringer, rack, 
pall, etc.. J QO

jOilcloths M
In all widths, to new flora! and block
îq^vMdrtdatper. .5il

Blssell’s Carpet Sweepers In all grades.
1Two Specials 

In Lamps.
are reversible, 
era, 6-4, 65c ;
8-4, >1.10; 8-10 ..

Ladies’ “ Got just what you’ll 
Jackets, like best ” is what 

people say to 
each other 
when speak
ing of our 
large range of 

- Jackets and 
Capes. These 
items will

>s1.35 12

i\No. 1—7 Tall Banquet 
Lamps, 24 inches high, 
with decorated column, 
fount aod globe to 
match, we have sold a 
lot of thorn at $2.50. 
good value, too, but 
seven people can have 
one on Monday for

Curtains and Draperies.
«Swiss Curtains, to fine quality, hand

somely worked In applique, white or 
ivory, in novelty designs, 3% 7 En Electric Seal nnd Persian I-amb 

Cuporlnc, 12 inched in book, 23 
ABA Inches In

JiSSub front,
with 2

rtMlW/- head* and
ÎI 10 taUd,

LsjLxiSeki-l hlzh
storm col-

Furs.*.^...7.60 blrorr, tn novelty 
yards long ..

Brnseels Net Curtains, 3H yards long, 
white only, In pretty designs, Q nn
novelty effects..................................

Fancy Silk Curtains, to assorted colors 
and designs, with fringed ends, to the 
latest novelty shades, three special 
lines to very handsome goods, Oft lift
>9, >18.50 and ............................ AU.UU

Drapery Silk, In handsome effects, pretty 
combinations, 50 Inches wide, very ef
fective goods for arch, door or ■! OC 
window, per yard.......................... 1 •vu

‘^handsome'ertori’and'1 combinations 8^1» 
all-over designs. In 

and dark

Reed and Rattan Chairs, to all conceiv
able fancy designs, strong, well made,
handsome chain and redeem, A flfl
this one............................................N-.UU

Pictures and Easels.
Newest Medallions for Christmas, choose 

now before the ru»; we hare these 
In ‘IRuby," “Emeralds" and "Colored 
Photo*,’’ most select stock, ranging In 
price from 25c each, 50c, 60c,
78c. up to......................................... :

French Panels, washable celluloid, beau
tifully colored brass frame, chain to 
hang up by, fancy ornament top nnd 
bottom, new good*, evitable present* 
for children at Ohrietma*. 
each...............................................

(

$I.5°*• S’ t organist.
A. Small, late of St. 
Avo Marta by Faure 

- choir will render *p 
by Gloria. The princ 
en by Mr». Tapeficli 
Flanagan and Shaw 
Anglin, McMullin an 
offertoire the choir ' 
Domini by CapUero. 
gan will «tog an A 
lerla Rurticana. wl 
Mr. C. F. Marks. V 
of Bt. Catharines hr 
deliver his well kn< 
Angels.”

—
Crnl.er or To'rpodo Boat full rigged, litho

graphed in fancy color», 18 Inched long, 
shoot» wooden torpedo — 
flags, men. etc., complete,.

No. 2-17 Banquet Lamp! 
In this lot. 30 ir.ohos 
high, handsome decora
tion. removable bra*, 
oil pot have boon good 
seller» at >3.00 regular
ly. Salo price M ouday

* ■ lar.One of the nicest things to consider for 
a holiday gift Is,a music cabinet, we 
have them in quarter-ont oak, birch 
mr.hogaulzed and solid mahogany, from 
>3.73 to >26, among them this one In 
oak or mahogany fin- n 7E
lab  ................................................U.I0

White Enamel En sols. 06 Inches high, 
spread 20 Inches, braes rests, brass 
joints, highly ornamented top Q fifl 
and bottom, each.................................... A.UU

/«
.25masts. 13.50

4-00 Grey Lamb 
Storm 
Collar, 
choice 
large 
curl. In 
light or 
dark fur, 
regular >0, 
special

Basel
Blackboard.

help to 
emphasize 
what the 
people 
say

Lattice' Black Curl Cloth Jackets, extra 
duality, braided across front and 
sleeves, regular value >6.50, A Eft 
special price ................................... •r*UU

$2.00. Reversible board.
36-Id. size.......... .25
45-in. sizo................5#

/
yards Ion 
light. me 
■hades ..

Ilum .2513.50T '*' 1 
t pUc

1

\ Wall 
1 Blackboards.

17 x 19 inches........... **
22 x 25 inches

4.60Further DfCSS Goods Wonders. v
G rev Lamb 

Gauntlet
Mltii to

f THAT INDI.50 t
Great clearing in Oae Stove*—Having 

a small quantity left over we will 
lve you your choice of two and three 

borner stoves, ranging in prices from 
>1.25 to >3. Monday they go 1 QQ 
at .......................................................-

Jury Cannot Sa?
Accidental

Wiarton, Nov. 18 
rS to Inquire Into 
dian Charles Nadij 
the balcony of the 
find that it is tmpo 
his death was ace 
though there is r< 
fool play. The jur 
that the law proli 
liquor to Indians 
letter, and ought

:: 4.60match collars

American Bear Muff; fall dark 
fur with satin lining ...

see.ee eeeeeeeeeee*»Ladles' Black or Blue Curl Cloth Jack
ets, extra heavy and warm, fly front, 
storm collar, regular price E cn
>7.50. special.....................................u.tiU

I Ladles’ All-wool Black Eskimo Beaver 
Cloth Jackets, extra quality beauti
fully braided and lined th ughout 
with best quality brocaded lk, re
gular price 
clal .

It did not need the Thanksgiving Sale feature to intensify the interest in Dresi Goods. 
The department began one week ago with such values as have kept it busy, but it falls into 
line for the next three days’ campaign with enthusiasm, 
ever :—

Thanksgiving Groceries.
Gold Dost Corn-

£ 4.00
meal, per flfl 
scone.. • • «aevPrices more attractive than

Brfead Boards
\ 11-inch diameter, with 
Bj the word ’* Bread ” 

carved on side, regular 
J 25a Monday Sale

Drug Section.
Cough Drops.

800 lbs. Horehound Dropey prepertd 
from the fresh horehound herb and ex
tra fine quality granulated sugar, reg
ular price 40c lb. our price 26c 
or 3 oz. for.....................................

Gran ulated 
Hominy, 5 Ut
sr.?^‘.15

“25. 11
...«WJM12.50 84-Inch Black Taffeta Glace, rustling 

kind, alwaye sold by us at >1
per yard, special . ....................

21 -Inch Black Gros Grain, alt pore ellk. 
and the value 1* 75c, our spe- Efl
c4al price ....................................... . ’uu

22-inch Duchesse Brocades, to the most 
exquisite medium or elaborate designs 

eclal prices

>l0.r,0, epe-

$L thle quality would be cheap at 
>1.26, our sale price, per t Aft 
yard ..................................................... i-uu

Table Fancy Colored Dress Good», com
posed of silk and wort dress ma
terials, In all the latest Paris crea
tions, the regular selling price of this 
lot Is 75c, 85c, >1 and $1.25 Eft 
per yard, our sale price li......... ,uu

Your choice of table Fancy Black Dress 
Goods, composed of the latest French 
designs, the value of which 1» 85c te 
>1.23 per yard, our sale price JJ5c, of 
as a special Inducement for ladles te 
get acquainted with our dressmaking 
department' we will make to row or
der skirt complete of any design 

style

.75 Mince Moat, 
in ado with Iho 
greatest ctxre,

-50
fHosiery. The values we show

in Hosiery, are always as right as

good buying can make them—and
that means you’ll not be buying
anything better. Then you’re sure
that quality is right

rots’ Extra Heavy English Worsted Br?ILe 2-1 rib, double heel and toe, 
maSe'of extra fine quality bright glossy yarn ve" elastic, rizee from 6 to 10.

ie goods In the regular way are 
never sold for less than 45c and 

pair, special, 8 pair "| QQ
............................... Plain or Ribbed

ose, double sole 
fashioned, would

I7C.
e&200 lb*. Menthol Drops, specialty prepar

ed for coughs and colds, very soothing 
for the tflroat, regular price 40c lb, 

price 28c

Comb Honey, 
white clover,V ’;..5.oo f12,000 Worth. 01on this tableGranite-

ware
straight
Sauce-
rans,
hold 7
pint*
imperial
measure,
regular
80o, Mon-
sale .17

or lSn*!°:.12ifor dreeees or skirt, our ap 
per yard are 75c, >1, >1 
and ...........................................

26-Inch Black Satin Duchesse, one of the 
best qualities made end always sell* 
at >1.75. our 
per yard ....

A special Dress Length offering It* pure 
silk black luxer or -peau de eole, the 
regular value of which Is >1.12% per 
yard, dress length of 14 yards |2 25

or 8for •5our1,140 yards French and English Serges, 
made of the purest wool sod dyed by 
the beat dyers, th* regular value of 
which Is 45c and 60c per yard,
our sale price .......................

62-ln. English Cheviot Serge, fine cloe* 
cheviot twill, uMhrinkable and nn- 
» portable, a quality which would be 
good value at 75C, our sale 
price ....................... ......................

1.50.26We are showing a table of Fancy Black 
Dress Goods, composed of the newest 
high class silk and wool- and mohair 
and wool Paris novelties, the value 
oi which la >1.25, >1.50 and >1.75 per 
yard, our sale price, per J.QO

The most handsome new design* for 
skirts or full dress Is to be found In 
this assortment.

Several high class Paris Robe Dresse*, 
to all the newest colors and most ex
quisite or elaborate designs, the prices 
o', which were *13. >14, >15 and 
$17 per drew length, our sale jQ QQ

840 yards of the best, heaviest and fin
est qualities of Black Silk Finished 
Henriettas, ranging In price from 63c 
tn $1 per yard, out sale Efl 
price ................................................... ’uu

Just Arrived—A large shipment Vene
tian Broadcloths, In now blues, navy 
blue nnd all the newest colors, guar
anteed

oz.white clover, 5-lb Attention I* called 
sale of over >12,00fl 
costly household fui 
on Tuesday, the 3 
wareroom», No. 2 
.Charles M. Hendc 
sale.

45Extracted Honey, 
tin........................

8pp=HbCry,onTenat::;::- .19

Special Blend Coffee at....

OhrtcoMIxed Pickles- quart bottle. rtC 
per bottle............................................

Fruit Catsup, made from grapes, per 1 ft 
bottle..................................................... • • U

200 tbs. English Cough Drops (black), 
contain paregoric and peppermint, reg
ular price 40c lb, our price 25c JQ.32

special offering J_35 or 3 oz.............
: .19 Sponges.

A regular 26c Mediterranean Sponge, la 
flat and round shapes, spe- 10 
rial......................... ...........................- *10

49
>

Persiatic Bed - 
clear your house 
your derniers’.

Of Mrs. Agnes 
cltnl -In Cambridg 
tmne says: 
part, and n more 
Interpretation of 
ties*,’ than that 
entertained her a 
possible to Imagli

50c Silks and The story to-day is
Satins.
good» in Silks and Satins—blacks :
22-Inch Imperial Fancy Black Taffeta, 

designs tne newest, to scroll or polka 
dots, very special per yard >1 j 25

22-Inch Black Faille Duchesse or Gros 
Grain, the qualities we guarantee not 
to cut, our special prices per q Eft 
yard >1 to.........................................Adu

Smelling Salts Cologne.
Grossmlth’s English Sweet Violets 

RmclHng Salts, glas» stoppered bottle, 
In neat case, regular price 36o, 
special

Every Toronto buyer knows of Simpson’s 
Black Satins, therefore It 1* needle*» to 
say further then that we have received 
another large shipment of our two very 
famous lines:—

Our special 23-toch, pink edge,
at per yard .................................

Our special 24-lncb, blue edge,
at per yard ..................................

A too our qualities at 65c, 75c, 85c and M 
have no equals for either value or bril
liancy.

Millinery. Millinery that is 
right in detail, right in style, right in 
quality of material, and right in 
price :—
Table of Fancy Wings, Quills and 

Coque Plumes, our regular sell
ing lines, 35c, 40c and 50c,
special >.........................................

Polka Dot Velvet. Fine French Mirror 
Velvet, black, green, brown and vlolrt, 
with white spots, regular price 4 ffft
$2, special .......................................... I.UU

Untrlturned Hats. In up-to-date walking 
. bat* nnd fancy dress shapes, OC

regular 50c nnd 75c bats............  •
120 Ladles' Trimmed Sailors. 811k and 

Velvet Hand, with quille, finest quality 
of stlesln felt, cardinal, brown, green 
or black,our regular >1.50 hat, 
special...........................................

Ladles’ Extra Heavy 
Black Cashmere H
rUfv^e at* 6c. special

price ............................................ .
Ladies’ Plain or Ribbed Black Cashmere 

Hose, full fashioned, high spliced 
heels, double soles, made of extra 
heavy yam, fine and *°tt- “ ,nlc<L vjJn 
per weight, special value 3 1 ftft
for ................. I,v

of bright, new n Gentlemen’s 
Walking 
Sticks

.2525 “The
.50 Hair Brushes.

Genuine Solid Bristle Hair Brushee, with 
polished beck, one of the beet 

offered In thle line, worth 
twice the money, special

.55 highly 
value* ever•19 .20Nattiest and Newest 

American styles in 
Opera and Prince of 
Wales Crooks, in 
Congo, Hazel, 
Cherry and other 
woods.

Children’s Wide Rib Black Cashmere 
Hoe' with double sole, heel and toe, 
sizes '6tt and 7 only, regular 4 ft 
15c and 18c, special, pair............ ■ • V

at.........not to spot 01 shrink. 4 Cock’s C
Is sucoe» 

10.000 Lodit

Imitations are dan 
box.No.ilmdegr 
1 or 3. mailed on re 
etamps The C«m 

Kyrtîoe. i and 2 » 
responsible Drugs!

been here to look. These ex
amples for the Thanksgiving Sale :

Genuine Rogers’ Spoons and 
Forks.

Beet A1 quality Extra Sliver- plate, fan
cy pattern handle:

Tea Spoon» ................>1.00 dozen.
Dessert Spoons..........3.40 dozen.
Dessert Forks ...*.. 3.40 dozen. 
Table Spoons ...*?.. 8.75 dozen. 
Dinner Forks ...a... 3.75 dozen.

Silverware. At foot of our 
new main stairway is the remodel
led Silverware Department 
would hardly know it, and you’ll be 
furprised to find what a beautiful 
stock it contains. The prices will 
make you come to buy after you’ve

Thanksgiving 
Sale Special.
13 Gold-plated Hunting and Open Faced 

Watches, full 18 size, regular O 7E 
price >4.75. special Monday........ 1 v

Jewellery.
Fine Hard Enamel Flag Broochee, popu

lar colors, blue with white 9Q
cross, Union Jack, etc. ............... *

Solid 10-karat Gold Keeper Rings, 
somely chased and engraved j QQ
nnd warranted................ ..............

A Diamond Ring, claw setting, genuine 
diamond, brilliant stone, guar- g 
an teed.............................................. ..

Ladies’ Flannelette 
Wrappers.
Ladies’ Flannelette Wrappers, the heavy- 

kind. In pretty check* and figures, yoke 
back aud front, frills on shoulders, 
braid trimmed, with fitted Un- O QQ 
ins» .... ............. .........

You 1

fS Enamelled Chatelaine», with enamell
ed bow, in plush case, complete, a
perfect gem, very special Mon- 7 7C day......................................................... • J o

69
Sterling Silver Mounted 

Congo Crooks,
Sold In Toron 

retail drugg'ats-h7 1r ~1 • â S2.50. 11,50. 81.00J
i
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White Star Lineo:o-:*o-x>:-o<0':*<»cxcx.ck-o->o^m A TORONTO BOY’S SUCCESS.^oo0<xx>00000txxxxxx»00000000000000000<

the celebrated

INDIA PALE ALE
tÿ

1 ■» Rots] Mali Steamers sail every Wednes-

Teutonic ................... Dm V. noon.
Malertfc* .‘."Dec. lAth, noon.
Cymric ...L............Dec. 14th, noon,

Superior Second Cabin accommodation' on 
xf-ileatlc and Teutonic.

CHARLES A. PI PON, General Agent for 
8 King-street cast, Toronto,

Dr. P. S. Wright Is Sow S Fell- 
Fledged State Senator for Idaho 

at 83 Year» of Age.
There/1» rejoicing In the household of 

Peter A‘. Wright, 100 Crawforrt-strceL Mr. 
Wright Is a pattern-maker at the Gurney 
Foundry Company, end la In receipt of a 
letter from his son, Dr F. S. Wright of 
Salmon City, Idaho, which announce» that 
the writer has been elected by a big major
ity as State Senator for Lemhi County, 
Idaho on the Silver Republican ticket. 
The new Senator Is an «x-pnpll of Principal 
McAllister of Ryerson school, Toronto, 
which he attended when his parent» lived 
on Denlwon-avenue. He distinguished him
self at school, and when quite young went 
south to seek his fortune. He graduated 
In medicine and commenced practice in 
Salmon City. He took much Interest In 
politics, and now has his reward in being 
Senator at the early age of 82. His nqm- 

frlends will be glad to hear of his

1 I I
«

TE:- iMMfln!s MEN OF ALL AGESSTOU.T johiTlabatt lost Manhood. Premature Decay, Weak Mem
ory, Errors of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, 
for ever cured.

/■ 6 AND Ontario,Don’t let your past errors 
wreck the happiness of your 
life. You ^can be cured. 
Over lo.ooo such men as you

CHRISTMAS IN

Europe?
(AOga be Purchased from all Dealers In Wines and Liquor. $1 BOX OF 

DICINE FREE.AT THE SAME PRICE AS OfHER DOMESTIC ALES. 8
: ..when ordering specify ‘Labatt^' andln.tot on having what you order. g

^petition fob iss TBBXcn MT BEHiHD PRISOS BIBS.
-Want Her to Be 

Boo

1 ME I,)LD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR MEN In 
a few days will make an old man of 60 feel » 
years younger. Sent sealed, on the receipt of u 
cents to repay postages, full regular one dollar 
box, with valuable medical book rules for 
health, what to eat and what to avoid No 
duty, no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once ; if weoonld 
not heip you wc would not make this hone* 
offer. - QUEEN MEDICINE CO,

Box 947, W„ Montreal.

hi'/. have been cured during the past year by

DR. SANDEN’8 ELECTRIC BELT.
This is the only sure, permanent way to regain vigor. It 

has taken the place of drugs, which never cu£* 
life and restores life to men who have lost it Send tor the boots,

“THREE classes of men
Or call at the office, and test the Belt free of charge. It means 
health and happiness to you.

dr. c. t. sanden,
£ |40 Yonge St., Toronto. . |

r Lucanla.............26 h November
...24th November,-A*

2LZ, Canada
Ticket», rates and all informa

tion from

i

A. F. WEBSTER,'
N.-E. Corner King and Yonge bts.

crous
success.

Ka»t Torontonian»
peetmlntreee—Buelne»»

ln«—Minor Notes.

East Toronto, N°T- muddy
KlngMomroad toj. ^driv. %
tbit farmers, w ^ now become
the dnder potb, w“lcntl,g”waj. Cyclists 

WMeriy ofthle.but it U under- 
^"ttt ^ -uthoritlcs wiU not act la

Wm Dqepernte Attempt by Two Convicts 
to Escape From a Colnmbns 

Prison—A Guard Killed.

6” FREE.T A Wreath From Toronto.
Among the floral tributes at the funeral 

at Belleville of Mr. John Francis McDon
ald, one of the victims of the Murray Hill 
disaster, was a beautiful wreath f#om Dr. 
Oronbyatekha’s office, where Miss Bessie 
McDonald, a sister of the deceased, is em
ployed. _____________________________

Newfoundland.U|pBpfmnn|]i

SkuArh
f Columbus, O., Not. 18.—There was a des
perate attempt made by two convicts to 
escape from the penitentiary about 8 
o’clock this morning, as a result of wblch 
Guard Charles B. Lauterbaugh of Ml. 
Vernon- was shot and killed, while Cou- 
vlcts O’Neill and Atkinson received Injur- 

New les of a serious nature, and both are now 
In the prison hospital.

By some means Convicts 
Atkinson, who are serving 15 years each, 
for robbery committed In Cleveland, ob
tained possession of a revolver and 
peeded to carry out a bold plan to escape. 
One covered hla face with a handkerchief 

Into the broom ahop, where be 
hie revolver.

IThe Most Picturesque Summer Reeort
|q ^

THE HFOllia»\ c PARADISE. 
Ererr river and lake along the line « 

the Newfoundland Railway abounds w.Jl

e.”—>

A, «1

ttn„Sn«ria bumming at the depot, 
men arebelng taken on every day, the ast 
men are oe # -waff twMne Firemen Blay- 
addltlona There were 600 car* In
{2f,^ fomlghtand no power to move

tlTbi’’ ^Ae6o<11LltUenYo0rk can scarcely 
understand the outburst of generosity 

council showed at Its late -ea-

£g.!î «ÆTfj
;si sn. »™r:«r
jsümSîSSSs
5ZM SSS'b.c. 2”

local precedent.

To the
Champagne
Trade:

IHDAPO
THK GREAT

I > ^rr I salmon and trout. vriT AnMUShJ ÆŒS.W». 
Xw/ i“°"L *“"■ Sb“c“'

. or ».----- leaves North"** Sydney U«v«T

™ °?1:-------livSÏS Ei,“.d,„Vi.Ç*ï”lS~
For ell information npmy to

R. G. REID, St. John’s, Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents, 

North Sydney, C. B.

O'Neill and O REMEOYVhii HIND'
Vi

Kpro-

Walston Crushed Coke,and went
held up Guard Lime and took 
He then returned to the hoe shop, 'Where 
the other man joined him, and they opened 
fire on Guard Lauterbaugh, who was in 
charge of that department. The guard was 
shot three times and almost Instantly 
killed The sound ofl the shooting reached 
the other officials In the prison and the/ 
came on the run to Investigate. Guard 
Gump was the first on the scene, and tak
ing In the situation at a glance opened fire 
on the two prisoner*. This was returned 
and a regular battle wins In progress urt.ll 
the revolvers of the parric pants wvrc
emptied. In the fray Convict Atklnsoi. 
was shot down and seriously Injured and 
as soon as guns were emptied 
Guard Gump rushed In with n.s 
cane and almost beat O'Neill to death be- 
fore the prisoner would surrender.

The other prisoners in the shop 'where 
the shooting occurred took no part In t“c 
•flair but it 1» understood they stood ready 
to follow If the efforts of the two leaders 
proved successful. Previous to making the 
outbreak one of the two prisoners forced 
a third man to place a '-dder against the 
outside of the penitentiary wall, soUtot 
when they had fought their way out of the 

down the wan 
by that

Double "ihe^Bufk Matts' Longer 

than Hard Coal. . .
Nut, for Stoves and Ranges,
Stove, for Hot Water Heater and Small Furnaces,
Em? for Large Furnaces and Boilers.

JAS. H. MILNES & CO.,
Branch Office: 818 College Street. 74-78 Quean St. •

thing. We have just received 50 
of Dcutz & Gcldcrmann’s

Men’s Bearer 
Overcoat*, single 
and double 
breasted, dark 
navy blue and 
blank.good farmer
•ni.lo lining* and 
trimming, to 

\ match, velvet 
\ collar, cut and 

X mate In the very 
\ ’atoat style,
\ perfect lit - 
1 KUarnntoedO-uV' 
I Men’s fine all-wool 
I imported English 
I llcavcr Overcoats, 
/ warranted not to 
/ fade. In .lark navy 
/ blue, black and 

Fy seal brown, cut 
j and msde In latest 

fnshlooablo style 
in single and 
double breasted, 
lined with best 
fsimor satin 
linings, superior 
trimmings and 
Interlining*, large 
silk velvet collar, 
silk stitched 
edge-, extra well 

'ÿp tailored, equal to 
custom work at 

A 1 If.00, for

cases
Gold Lack Sec Champagne, 1889 
Virttage. We are also informed by 
the shippers that this lot completes 
our “contract for that celebrated 
Vintage, and that they will not be 
able to supply us again with the 

quality. Our prices remain 
the same until Xmas, viz.:—Quarts, 
$26.00; Pints, $28, with the usual 
discount.

Also please note a few of the 
recent important Banquets, regi
mental Dinners, etc-, for which 
Gold Lack Sec was specially select-

>

NERVOUS_DEBILITY.
ed

Exhausting vital drains (the effect* of

ï^es of the GeBlto- Urinary Organs a spe- 
îhîltv It makes no difference who has fall-

aUWTfia c,^1.0ern.7<!t:-ny>Ca0Œ:
Reete!°885

eor. Gerrard-street. Toronto.

take the

! Dominion SS. LineThis
Both Liberals and Coneervatlves Arc Phone 2879same CANADA'S FAV0RIT* LINK

FOR EUROPECOAL & WOODth^r Baptist Church will not be
finished by Thanksgiving Dayman,>ns

lug will not have one cent of debt again

Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 
Dominion..SaL Nov. 8, daylight Nor, 8. WJM 
Labrador..Set. Nov. V), daylight Nov 1*, 2.80 P-m 
Scotsman.Sat. Nov. 19, daylight Nov 19, ASO nms 
Steamer. From St John. From Halifax
Vancouver.......Wed, Nov. 80 Thur. Dee, 1

. 1 iîï«L...........Wed. Dec. 14 That. Dee. 1»I for &tom.nV.V.::..Wed. Itoo. 2d Thur. Deo. 2»

V sick Headache, Bheumatl.ro. From Boston.

88 cent.. 37>k Queen 8t Hast. Toron*. | ^^UU^NCE A CO.^MonUe.L ^

Xonge-etrectA Tpronto.

• 24B

CO-BOThe Very Best
It. the light-weight 

and Tommy Mc- At Lowest PricesAt Norway Hotel are
S ™h<£Talners, Gallagher and 
ST’ They are preparing for a boat 
Thanksgiving night In the Crescent Rink, 
Toronto.

!:ed:
Thu Royhl ’Yacht’s “Oiborne" nnd 

“Victoria and Albert.”
Royal Blind Pension Society, Chair

man. H.R.H. Prince of Wales.
Grand Masonic Festival, Freemasons'

TBanquets ot tho Lord Mayors of Lon
don nnd Dublin.

London Chamber of Commerce. _ 
South African Dinner. ’
First (or Grenadier) Guards’ Club. 
Princess Louise’s Argylfi and Suther

land Hi 2 hlanderfl.
11th (Devonshire) R-’giment.
Rifle Brigade. Chairman, H.R.H. 

Duke of Connaught. I
The King’s Royat Biflo Corps. Chair

man, H.R H. Duke of Cambridge.
Black Watch, and other Regiments 

tco numerous to mention.
Private Dinner given by H. R. H. 

Prince of Wales at "Olympia," etc..

IOFFICES: :
shop they could shoot 
guard and make their escape 
route.

20 KING STREET W.
400 YONOB STREET.
793 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1862 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET.
300 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVB2,j£®’ . „
ESPLANADE STREET (near , 

Berkeley Street).
ESPLANADE (Foot of nest 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly y

opposite Front Street). '
P APB nnd G.T.R. CROSSING. I 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT O-P.
R CROSSING).

#
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It is a long haul to bring coal from West 
Virginia to Toronto^ but the superior qu 
. 1  m itiA. /nmAiia Pripntinntfls «erni-u

Ï1
Bermuda. —Canada’s 

—Winter ResortHarris To-Morrow ■By Rev. Dene
Evening In St. Mtehnel’» Cath
edral—Other Religion» Note».

a nraise service under the direction of ,bt C“tot. Mr. v. P. Huuti WU1 be 
held on Monday evening In the Central

the at home which will be given on Dec.

_ mrll-
tie*B"of" the famous Pocahontas eeml-bltu- 

coal of that district warranb the 
The supply of thin

8.50
Return passages. *50. Iloteto Princess 

and Hamlltou, Boarding Houses, *101?,Ç,,‘*1 
up. Ballings from New York, Dec. 1, ». JS, 
and every* 10 dey», by Quebec S3. Com
pany’s steamer Trinidad. k

Bon Voyages, three and four weens, to 
the WEST INblBH, at low rates, Jan. 12, 
Feb. 4 16. 25, March (8. Berthe reserved 
on application

C-.minons
ST» «—■« »

a day would exhaust only one acre daily. 
An analyste of Pocahontas coal shows that 
It possesses 81.10 per cent, of carbon mat
ter, an extremely high showing. At a 
test made at the pumping station of the La 
Crosse, Wisconsin, waterworks, which last
ed eight days, and In which two qualities 
of slabs and three grades of coal were 
used, one of which was Pocahontas the 

, result showed a saving In favor of the 
latter of $8.67 per day, or $3000 a year, 
and secured the contracL Another feature 
about this coal Is that It to practically 
smokeless. It to used when procurable by 
the United States navy. As a proof of Its 
general superiority, -the following message 

.from Commodore Schley, dated Clenfuegos, 
May 24. may be quoted. The message 
reads: “I would suggest quality must be 
equal to best Pocahontas coal for this 
work’* (pursuing the Spanish fleet). The 
agent for Pocahontas coal Is Mr. John 
Keith, coal merchant, of 86 King-street 
east, Toronto, who to now Introducing the 
Pocahontas coal into this market. It has 
given great satisfaction so far.

rool 18-ox. Harris Frieze 
iher mixture, brown and 
mde with lapped seams, 
wool heavy fancy eheck- 
t's, mohair sleeve ltnlng, 

with satin. French fac- 
m collar, tab for throat, 
d and water proof.a very 
oof coat,regular

:

A
A. AHERN. Sec Quebec. 

Toronto Office : 72 Yonge-street. BAR;
LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

16.The oastoral work In the late Dr. Coch- 
ran^s rim£h In Brantford will be con- 
Snoted for some time by Bev. F. O. Nlcbol,

late meeting of tbe M'sslon to
Leoers In India and the east will be held 
nexOIonda, in the Bible Training School

^n^rgbCaKernP«
CeBtghTitev. Bl^op “sulUvan wlU preach 
at' St. Luke’s Church to-morrow evening. 
In the morning the preacher will be lie 
C. Sydney Goodman.

To-morrow the Blooc-street Presbyterian 
Church, corner Bloor and Huron-etreete, 
will celtlbrate Its eleventh anniversary by 
special services.

The Carlton^treet 
Bobbatb School will celebrate Its Both an
niversary by holding three services to- 
morrow and by giving a splendid enter
tainment on Monday evening next. Ad- 
dresses will be delivered by ReVs. C. o. 
Johnston, J. E. Lanceley RIwJ,f***?,3' 

The school will provide suitable 
will be assisted by Miss Ella 

Mr. A. L. E. Davies, who

8.50 • V iWe
216r11-wool Scotch Tweod 

.«cnl brown, nn Invisible 
ony flnisli. fast colore, 
î and donI>le breast eu 

Mixing!» and trimmings, 
es, very pobby *j gQ

nOLLAüB - AMERICA LINEA
ELIAS R09ERSQ

The 0., \irs A FAC7 *BW YORK AW» TUBetc
I Oetierdaro, Aroslerdam

EiroSB3* HEmEI sssj^^^»**■*•■*
by the fire it gives and the way 11 ur!fayB<>Nov? -20—SPAABNDjÊl, 
toJte,<ro?Itoa1ihlUWnof0supcri?r.* A-MAA8DAM. Rotterdam

SST for17 furnace,'^range dl^rBday. Dec. 8—AMSTERDAM, Amster- 
^t"owCpric^ W°onoS ^ per c^ I dTat«. Dec. 16—ROTTERDAM. Rot- 

less than other dealers. j Dec.°17-WERKBNDAM, Rot
terdam direct 

Thursday,
direct. «

, And weekly thereafter.
-----  R. M. MHLVILLH,
__ Canadian Passenger Agent, corner To”!™0

u and Adelalde-atreels. 160

Wholesale Depot f»r Toronto- r^||£
LIMITEDMichie & Co. iValues seem to 

grow piore in the 
■ the closer we come 
ien a fur-lined Cape 
. This is what we

Bot-

• Ht

KING ST. DON’T STiOVEIv 
A YÔüK DOLLR8 L

Premier Brewery of 
Canada.

VMethodist Church Dec. 22—EDAM, Amsterdam

u|“ ““ SJei=™en5r ,vYt|,C.°.al.rom*5ii
^CUrhaana,whe~b“nyth°”clty promptly. Sh.,1 w, 

book your order?
38 KIMO STREET EA8T.

1 Cape, ?0-In. long, full 
f fine fiunllry silk broche 
ules blac|^ nnd green, 
or black and blue, lined 
quality squirrel lock, 

>le collar, with trim-
tc.h: !?!,.a.6p.î.24.50

People’s Coal Co*
The Wabash Railroad

With Its superb and magnificent train 
acknowledged to be the |f

service. Is now 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west. Including the famous Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of the new world), Texas and California 
(the land of sunshine and. flowers). • Pas
sengers going by tihe Wabash reach thel r 
destination In advance of other routes. Wa
bash trains reach more large cities than 
any other railroad In the world. Detailed 

, Information will be cheerfully furnished 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Rlohard- 

Dlstrict Passenger Agent, northeast 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto,

Uirtto8*0*0-
? 1 & The Way Our 

Coal is Handled
‘"Srrilürr.■> Turk, 

music and 
Honan nnd 
will contribute solos. . , . at

On Sunday, Nov. {M, the - choir of «. 
Michael’s Cathedral will render Webers 
Mass in G. under the leadership of Mr- 
L. J. R. Richardson and Mrs. C. J. Smith, 
•orranlst During the offertoire, Mrs. U. 
A Smill, late of St. Mary’s, will »lng an 
Ave Marla by Faure. In the evening the 
choir will render special musical 
(by Glorzu. The principal solos will be tok
en by Mrs. Tapsflcld, Mrs. Small, Misses 
Flanagan and Shaw and Mesmi. Coron, 
Anglin, McMullin and Walsh, during the 
offertoire the choir will render Sit N’Omen 
Domini by Capllero. Miss Theresa hlana- 
gan will sing an Ave Marla from Caval- 
If-rla Rustlcana, with violin obligato by 
Mr. C. F. Marks. Very Rev. Dean Harris 
ot S.t. Catharines has kindly consented to 
deliver his well-known lecture on The 
Angels.”

216
;c Seal and Persian 1-amb 
nc, 12 Inches in back, 23 

inches in 
front, 
with 2 
heads and 
10 I ails, 
high
storm col-

P. BURNS & CO • f

R. M. MELVILLE*
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-ta 

Telephone 2010.

Indication of our deal re to 
of experience, and

Is an
coal that years

capital Insure. We attend to 
they should be at-

9} m ■l
large
ytmr wants as 
tended to; we give you prompt ser
vice and we charge lowest market

ithe best Nflar.

G0AL&W00D iirr- *18.50 son, 
comer 
and 6t. Thomas, Ont.

c *
One of the moat complete breweries cn

«W &M
tower In councctlon—a 35 horse-power elec 
trie dynamo for lighting brewery and run- 
nlng several motors—a large water filter, 
capacity 2000 gallons per hour, through 
which water, after passing, is absolutely 
mire and Is used In all brewings, and our improved facilities enable us to guarantee 
onr products European and Amorlcanex 
oerts have pronounced our establishment 
and products equal to the best In their Wj 
srectivc countries. Large malt „
storage in connection. THE O KEEFN 
BREWERY CO., of Toronto. Limited.

246 )Grey Lamb 
Storm 
Collar, 
choice 
large

| light or 
w dark fur, 

regular $0, 
special

P 1price. R __------- -
S Thanksgiving 

Day Rates
Bound trip tickets will be sold CPR 

at Single Flrst-Clas» Pare be- CPU 
Sm tween all atationa In Canada, ypg 
CPR port Arthur, Sault Ste. Marie, opu 
CP* Windsor and East; and t» çpg
CP* from Detroit, Mlcb.i and from CPR 
CPR stations above specified to, Wt. V 
CPR not • from Buffalo, ™
eea WiiHoenalou Bridge and Niagara CPR SS Ky, good going entrains CPR 
oo* Nov. 23rd and 24th, and good CPR 

returning up to and Including cpg 
CP* Nor. 28tb, 1898.
C** c. E. MoPHERSON, CPR

A.G.F.A.. 1 King Pt. East, CPR 
Toronto.

1* S Tel».—80S end 1836. CPRA MANITOBA MAN tib» CPRMARKET RATES.

OFFICES!
6 Kins Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West.

DOCKS«
Foot of Church Street

YARDSi
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 

i Toronto Junction.
Subway Quoen Streôt W69t,

The Standard 
Fuel Co.

CPR
CPR
CPR367 Ml CPR CPRLimited.

OFFICE, 90 KING ST? E. ■ I CPRiZSuffered Agony from 
Kidney Disease.

CPR4.50
HEADXGres- Lamb 

Gauntlet 
Mil s to

THAT INDIAN’S DEATH.

Jury Cannot Say Whether It We» 
Accidental or Otherwise.

Wiarton, Nov. 18.—The jury empanell
ed to inquire into the death of the In
dian Charles Nndijhvan, who fell from 
the balcony of the Queen’s Hotel here, 
find that it is impossible to say whether 
big death was accidental or otherwise, 
though there is room for suspicion of 
foul play. The jury express the opinion 
that the law prohibiting the selling of 
liquor to Indians is practically a dead 
letter, and ought to be strictly enforc-

and•::: 4.60 60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCEDoan’s Kidney Pills Have Completely 

Cured Him.
Muff, fall dark 
Ining..................... 4.00

1
^°hger5.

.Coal-,
ion.

gh Drops.
mnd Drop^ prepared 
borehound herb and ex- 
granulated sugar, r 

b, our price 25c

Is scarcely any place In this Do
minion where Doan’s Kidney PUla are not 
held in high esteem on account of ’heir 
wonderful power In conquering kidney dis
eases and disorder, after other remedies

CPRThere

DIAMOND ALE
IS BRILLIANT,

FRAGRANT
MELLOW, 

FULL-BODIED.

CPRA
CPR7|H|g Designs .

Copyrights 4c. CPR

SSHHIEm

tmuxsrsMSfi Day
= mu

EPPS’S COCOA SINGLE F!R8I-CLJSS F ARE

Dt.,iig «Slack Rock and Bnffaio, N.Y.
(iood going all train# Nov. 2*\ anil 24. <Good returning from destination not lat« |

11 For8l°l'infcrmation apply to Grand Trunk
^“^RYDER. C.P.Tt.A.,1 King-tree.

WDcpot°Tlcket Offices, Union Station.
M. C. DlrliSON.

mslrlct I’ssir. Agi., Torenl»

CPR
1

CONCERCOAL COY,rd.Drops, specially prepor- 
ind colds, very soothing 
. regular price 40e lb,

25c or 8

fall. x •
Mr. Alexander Fraser, a

farmer of Miami, Man.,
remedies—they failed 

and cure him— 
pills did. His experience,

well-known and 
went812,000 Worth of Furniture by Auc

tion. " ,
Attention Is called to the gigantic auction 

sale of over $12,000 worth of elegant and 
costly household furniture that takes place 
on Tuesday, the 22nd, at the mammoth 
warerooms. No. 246 Yonge-street. Mr. 
Charles M. Henderson will conduct the 
sale.

-5 prosperous
the rounds of many 
to relieve hla suffering Ü0Cough Drop» (black), 

dc and peppermint, 
b, our price 25c To wwDoan’s Kidney 

therefore, is well worth reading:
of Doan’» Kidney Pills

w

CRATE,
ECO,
STOVE
NUT,
PEA.

COAL
lowest prices

November 24th
<<118980*

all DEALERS 
NELL IT. I,“I got a box

the Miami Drug Store, determining
ronges.
edlterranean Sponge, ta
, aha pee, »pw- jjg

from
to give, them a chance to ^c®re me of the 
kidney complaint, from which I have stif
fened for some time, and which had be
come so bad latterly that I could scarcely 
endure It. 1 may say that It resulted from 
a fall which I received a few month, back. 
After using several kidney pill sand cures 
of several kinds, but without receiving any 
benefit, I am pleased to testify to the 
great benefit I bave derived from Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. I bave used only one box 
up to this date, and the change In my 
condition Is so great that 1 cannot refrain 
from recommending them to nny person 
nffllcted as I have been, or troubled with 

kidney disorder, for I believe that

ISSUE KBTUBN TICKETS ATPersiatic Bed Bug Exterminator will 
clear your house thoroughly. At all 
your dealers’. _______

-THIS

Ales and PorterSalts Cologne.
gllsh Sweet Violets 
glass utoppened bottle, 

gulur price 35c,

’at
Of Mrs. Agnes , Knox-Black's recent re

cital In Cambridge, Mass, The Boot on Trl- 
••The ball was filled In every

COMFORTINGGRATEFUL.25 )— or—
\biine says:

part, and a more subtle and impassioned 
interpretation of Browning*# *A Forgive
ness,* than that with which Mr#. Black 
entertained her audience, it would be Im
possible to imagine.’*

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic Sola 
In J lb tins, labelled JAM ES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

Brushes.
stle Hair Brushes, with 
back, one of the best 

wed In this Hue, worth 
special 20

■

HEAD OFFICE AND 11»
COR. BATHURST and^A^ETAVE^ 429 QUEEN STREET WET

COMPANY 146oney. 303,
(LIMITED),

„re the finest in the market. _ They 
made from the finest malt ana hops, and 
are tho genuine extract.

The White Label Brand

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
.your druggist for Ceeks Cettoa Reel Cee- 

Msrt. Take no other, a* all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitation# are dangerou#. Prloe, No. 1, $1 per 
, x 10 degrees stronger,$8 per box. No.
* or *. mailed on receint of price and two 8-eeni 
ctjunp# Th» cook Company Windsor. Ont.
RfNog. i end 2 hind ana recorrAnenaca by all 

responsible Druggist# in Canada.

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail drugget*

* SMOKELESS SEMI-BITUMINOUS COALIf they would cure me they would cure 
almost any case. I will be able to resume 
my farm work now, as usual, and It Is 

the lightest work, either. Alex. Fra-

aro
ed

SUPPERcl Flag Brooche*. popo- 
. with white 90

►Id Keeper Ring», band
ant! engraved |.0U

t. claw- setting, genuine 
i nt-stone, guar- g g(J

Only those who have had experience isi 
tell the torture corns cause. I’aln wit» 
V.mr boots on, pain with them off—pals 
ill-lit and dny: but relief Is sure to thos* 

use Holloway's Corn Curs. _ ed

leaving little or no ash. guaranteed Just the thing for open grates, ^e*V|n® power. No equal for steam 
to contain 80 per «nt-oarMn or n^ other- bee Coal Journal report.
îS,;.rs,ïM.Si 8Q Kllll£ st. B

not

EPPS’S COCOAscr **
Doan’s Kidney Pills nre a specific rem

edy for Backache, Lumbago, Bright’s Dis
ease Dropsv. Diabetes. Rheumatism, and 
all Ilrinnry Troubles. Price 50c. n box. or 
three boxes for $1.25, at all druggists. The 
Doan Kidney PHI Co.. Toronto. Ont.

IS A SPECIALTY.
had of all First-Class 
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At 4 1-2
I

WHOLESALE) MERCHANTS. be able to export the quantities with which 
they were credited by acme authorities 
party to the season.

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 60
Butter, choice, tabs ...........o 15

•• medium, tubs .... o 12
“ I™/:* tolls . .......... o 14

dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 16 
0 18

0 60

Specials

Canned Goods.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.0 16

To the Trade 0 18 H. H. W

24 King St
0 15 OSLER & HAMMOND

L B. 0,1.It!. QTOCK intoup»«
H a JixuaoxD, O niaaSR
II. A. Smith. Members Toronto rstacn Excua1' 
dealers la Government Munlclnal ol?

c“r Trust, auii Miscellaneous Deh!^ 
turcs, Stocks ou London. (Eng)., New î«î"
ànt^scdd JSTLSSSSi.

Ofllclel Exports of Breadstuff».
O. P. Austin, Chief of the Bureau of Sta

tics, United States Treasury Department 
furnishes the following report of the ex 
ports of breadstuff* for the past 
mouths, compared with the corresponding 
time In 1807:

Jan. 1, ’98, Jan. 1, '9Î,

0.17

1898 1899Creamery, boxes . 
Creamery,.lb. «plis ... 

• Eggs, choice, new laid
Eggs, held stock ...........
Honey, pe# lb..................
Hogs, dressed, oar lots, 
(thickens, per pair .... 
Dt-cks, per pair ............

Oct. 31, ’96. Oct. SOL ’07. T^rkerf^er'lb ‘ ".........
Flour, bbls ............... 12.868.674 10,427,176 rurkeTB- Per ................
V\ heat bush .......... 112,137,761 71.47H.872
Corn, bush ----------170.066,500 150.356,376
Oats, bush ................ 45.016.818 37.613,758
Rye, bush ...................13,314,850 8,073,544
Barley, bush ......... 3,717,481 18,820,058
Ccrnmeai, bbls ... CS0.617 067,481
Oatmeal, lbs............. 66,769,700 43,682,382

0 19
November 19th 0 20 0 21

0 19.. o i$
.. 0 14 NINETE0 15We Manufacture 00 6(40 03

• i25
. 0 35 
. O 40 
. 0 05

5 35
0 40 
0 60 
0 06

Ii
For Monday, Nov. 21. 

Every can. guaranteed first-class. One 
can Corn, 7c; Peas, 6c; Sifted Peas, 8c; 
Tomatoes, 7c; Pumpkin, 7c; Beans, 6c; 
Damson Plums, 8c; Lombard Plums, Oi; 
Green Gage, 0c; 3-lt>. tin Poaches, 18c; 
one gallon Apples. 15c; 2-Ib. tin Peaches, 
13c; Pork and Beans in Toma toe Sauce,

111toI.«dies' Skirts, end at present 
mre showing s large assort
ment in

0 07 0 08 F.H. GOOCH, lnsurafice Broker
~ and Adjust*, 

28 Wellington Street East.
All classes of property Insured with rellabu 
companies at tariff rates In any partg 
Canada.

Plisnesi Office. 4t3-K«»ldcncc. «ux.

OurHides and Wool.

iS:i5S««g.'.’S$!i *—
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08

No. 2 green .................  07(4
“ No. 3 green .............. 0 00%

cured ..............................0 09
Calfskins, No. 1 ..................... o in
Calfskins. No. 2 .......... o 06
Sheepskins ............................. i in
Pelts, each ................................,, 7,,
Lambskins, each .................. n 70
Wool, fleece................................0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 10
Wool, pulled super.............0 17
Tallow, rendered ......... 0 03
Tallow, rough ..........................0 01(4

Dress Skirts
made in, the most fashion-I From now until Christmas you have your choice 

of any article in any of our showrooms and receive
The Warlike 

., land Has
4 c.able and best-dttlag shapes Wc have the fineet Btitter. Eggs and 
Poultry direct from the farm every

Exports of Provisions.
.0. P. Austin, Chief of the Bureau of Sta
tist Ico of the United «tares Treasury De
partment, furnishes the following official 
report of the exports of provisions for the 
past ten months, compared with the corre
sponding period In 1897:

0*66(4 
•••• day.

froi
A. E. Ames, F. W. Scott

A. E. AMES A Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold nm 

commission.. Interest allowed on credit bid 
once». Money to Lend on Stock and Rons Collateral. A General Financial BuslniSi 
Transacted. jJJ
10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,

A Variety ofTextures* 25Specials for Saturday—Turkeys, Sc; 
Gc-ese, 5c: the best 1-lb. roll Dairy 
Butter, 17c. f

i*25 l\0 75
0 75

Filling Letter Orders a Spe
cialty. Free

Stamps.
■%Jan. 1, *98, Jan. 1. '97, 

to to
„ .Oct. 81, '06. Oct. 31. '97.
Pork, It»...................... !01.397,051 67.585.143
Lard, lbs. ................. 578,965,899 497,540.112
Hams, lbs.................. 188,538,349 143,985,756
Bacon, lbs................... 528,722,151 406.449.02u
F. Beef, lbs..............201,944,610 234.062,738 ----------
S. Beef."lbs................ 37.964,303 36,168,778 > The nin of live stock at the Cattle ftlar-
V. Beef, lbs..............  26,003.668 33,531,604 «et to-day was fair—$7 loads, composed of
Tallow, lbs................. 88,227,60! 44,486,001 «50 cattle. J600 sheep, 0090 liogs sad 50«live#.

f Xmas MR, CHAMBERHI
the ■9

8lohn Macdonald & Co.
LOCAL LIVÉ STOCK.

Meets With the Fu 
Mighty Work

Welltagtan and Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO. COMPANY,

• 44 and 146 King St. East
Phone 364.

In 8 cities we have 8 showrooms all filled with hand

some goods. Toronto and London showrooms have 

been enlarged and improved. Four more are being 

opened. The growth and extent of our business is 

such that during

A

Æmilius Jarvis & Co..
Torenle Stock Exchange,

■
The quality of cattle to til classes was,

“any 01
Good butchers' cattle 

aud wanted.
^.T™dc was gcnerelly slow, with little 
change in prices from those quoted tor 

» Thursday.
Export Oattie—Few exporters were offer

ed and none of choice heavy quality, which 
would be worth from $4 to (4.2,5. A few 
cwt'C eIp0Tter* e»l<1 at $3.69 to $3.75 per

Exports of Cattle and Hogs.
O. P. Austin, Chief of the Bureau of Sta

tistics. United States Treasury Dei»riment, 
reports the exports of cuttle and hog» for 
the past ten months, compared with the 
corresponding time ,'n 1697:

Jan. 1, '96, Jan. 1, '97

gene $3.79 per cwt. These were the pick of the 
market.

Rountree A- iHalllgan bought 104 stockera 
and feeders, 700 and 1119 lbs. each, at prices 
ranging from $3 to $3.25 for stockera, and 
$3.30 to $3.00 for feeders.

W. H. (Dean bought one load of exportera, 
1200 lbs. each, at $4.

•D. MeVtcar sold one load of butchers' 
cattle, 960 lbs. each, at $30 per head.

A. Of. Buck bought one load of feeders, 
1020 lbs. each, at $3.46 per owt, one load

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
*3 King street West, Tarants.I London Correspoj 

York Papers Co 
teréetlng Way 
an Between Grcj 

the European R 
Program CahngJ 
•tance of HI» Grl

» were very scarce
STOCK AND DEBENTURE BROKERS.

Municipal Debentures bought end ssli, 
Moncv 1er Ismtmcnt. HBut Chicago Futures Firmed Up Late 

in the Day
to to The

Year
y Oct. 3d. '98. Oct. 31, '97. 

308.275 
4,745

H. LEWIS BQGERTlCattle, No.............
Hogs, No. ...........

349,034
2,489 18 Victoria-st., Room n.

Stocks, Bonds ànd Grain,
Commissions-,L-16 on N. Y. market “ — *32 on Chicago -“*

Immediate Settlement.. 
Telephone 8081.

OfferExports of Dairy Products.
O. P. Austin, Chief of the Bureau of Sta

tistics, United States Treasury Department, 
furnishes the following official report of 
the exports of dairy products for the past 
ten months, compared with the correspond
ing period in 1897:

Jan. 1, '98, Jan. 1, W, 
to

Oct. 31, '96. Oct. 31, 97.
.... 12,064,384 29,190,062
... 4,986,614 3,362,910

‘ ..117 262,309 96.973,064
62.208,276

New York, Nov. 20.-j 
log to The Tribune fl 
mente ae foNows on 
epeedhes at Mancbesterj 

“England remains lit 
•without being exposed 
risk of war. Cynics I 
describe public opinion 
gérons condition, since 
Irritable, eager to kick 
posed to regard war as 
which England Is cert 
Is something deeper thJ 
jingoism astir In Engld 
c ousel oneness of the pd 
Captain Mahan first 
people theoretically d 
strength In the moderj 
Ing the effects of nsva 
development of nations 
Ms reasoning from tha 
■was not felt In a praj 
flying squadron was on 
lenge to Germany and 
naval station» were d 
activity as a warning 

"To Mr. La bouchère 
hut unreasoning belllg 
n lew» superficial view 
begun to realize tha 
Ships, commerce and d 
behind them, serves tJ 
Illumine the coarse o 
This new consclousnesJ 
menace the peace of tn 

• It Is he+d under rest] 
Saxon sense of respond 

Mr. Chamberlain] 
“A fine illustration ol 

ert tbie pereepbe* of a 
obligation hae been off 
berlaln, whose speed 
have been discussed on 
■s seriodWy as Lord «d 
dresses. They were ij 
diplomatic phrasing an] 
Bon. The German 
epeedhes Is more corred 
They were plain spokj 
slve; they revealed wit] 
and moderation the d 
English people respect] 
and the harassing taj 
nation had been expo] 
of the world in Its rej 
sea expansion. Then 
comprehensive study I 
described as the progrj 
which blank spaces od 
converted Into potentd 
jealous rivalries amoj 
and the frank conte] 
guarantee of an opt] 
China was the. basis! 
teres*» of England, j| 
the United States.

1 “The only surprise | 
lain bad In reserve ft] 
dience was the comp] 
capacity to discuss a j 
feeling the empire wj 
vlty befitting an End 
rather than a partisan 
berlaln shared her hi 
the Free Trade ball 
cheered when the M.j 
her a well-deserved ] 

Good Feelln* I 
“The noticeable feal 

shire meetings was tu 
ness with which ever j 
ca was applauded, 
brimming full of good I 
ed States. Lencaehlrl 
ton trade In the far j 
tlcal reasons for favd 
will carry America 
group, and Into a dirt 
England on the Child 
where self-interest la 
the Bradford dlstrir] 

current of good feelln 
ford's trade with th 
been cut down from 
009 annually by the 
feeling of resentmen 
expected here when j 
been affected uofavol 
exist. Industrial, \] 
the real stronghold 
unity. Oxford may 9 
bus, official Loudon 
and the fashionable ] 
cynical, but worklnl 
•and are ardent anil 
pression of fraterna j 
«ana.’’

On Good Export Business Reported 
From the Seaboard—Little Chance 
la Prices at the Close — Local 
Grain, Produce and Live Stock 
Markets — Notes, Quotations and 
Gossip.

1899 246 Private Wires,

CURES By Killing the Living Germs In the Blood, which 
produce all Infectious and contagious diseases, 

such as RHEUMATISM, CATARRH, NERVOUS DEBILITY. 
WEAKNESS, ECZEMA.

The OZONE CO. OF TORONTO, Limited,
Canada Life Building

C. C. BAINES,!
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange ) 

Buys and sells stocks on London,
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and SnM 
on commission.

to
Butter, lbs. .
1 nutation ...
Olco-OH, lbs.
Cheese, lbs................ 34,758,481

Those who trade where Trading Stamps are given will 

save more money than ever, as all our stocks are grow

ing larger and better. Examine for yourself. We sell 

no goods

V

New
Friday Evening, Nov. 18.

Liverpool wheat eased off to-day, futures 
closing %d to %d per cental lower than yes- I Leading Wheat Markets,
terda.v. Paris wheat closed Unchanged to Following are the closing prices to-day at 
5 centimes higher for the day, with flour 10 Important centres: -
centimes lower to BO centimes higher. Cash. Nov. Dec. May.

Chicago's market opened weak to gym- Chicago ...$.... $0 6614 $0 66% $0 66
pathy with the cables and firmed up later ^ew York ... .. .... 0 73% 0 71%
on reports o' good clearance» and 8U loads Milwaukee ... 0 .... 0 68% ....

Th» St. Louis .... 0 0 70 0 70% 0 68%
Tc-’edo................... ..,. 0 71% 0 79%
Detroit ..*.... 0 ..... 0 70% 0 69%

Liverpool maize futures closed steady to I DNniriiern°" 1 o n «ma n rtju.
%d per cental Iow.t than yesterday. Uhl- nuiuthNo " "i ° ‘ 0 63% O 6o%
cage corn showed streagth on good ehip- ’
ping desnand.

Laid Ib np 3d at Liverpool.
Teas declined Id at Liverpool.
Bacon declined 1» at Liverpool.
Clearances of wheat and flonr tor the

136
32 TOBONTO-STREBT.tR

I For Sale by All Draggiits. J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS, • _

GRAIN and PROVISIONSWhen 
Collecting 
Blue T rading Stamps.

i ■taken at the seaboard for export, 
close was at about yesterday's closing fig
ures.

56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg,ESTAS. 1843.E8TAB. 1843. SCORES’ Phone 11LÎ PRIVATE WIRES.

jm
hard ............. 0 ....................................

[Minneapolis ............. O 68% 0 63% 0 64%
Toronto, No. 1

bard (new) .. 0 82 .....................................
Toronto, red .. 0 70 ....................................

mm. Toronto’s eREiiTEsr miLORiie sroRL mm.4- -
(

You know you are not paying the bad debts or lossçs 

of others, but are getting all the discounts which your 

cash gets for the merchants you pay it to and that mo 

matter where you go your Trading Stamps are good 

when they are Blue in Color.

Stamp Books Free in All Cities.

$

The Conventional 
Dress Suit

23 TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents. 

Real Estate bought and eoid.
PHONE I3B2J-

GRAIN AND PRODUCE,ÎJ week from Atlantic ««board and Gulf 
ports 3,750,000 bushels, against. 2,750,000 
last week. Flour—Straight rollers, In barrels, middle

Total clearances today: Wheat and flaur I Toronto’ at **15 t0 *3S0 ttt
equal to 740,000 bush$?lB, corn 315,000 
fcnehete. A. E. WEBB„ _ _ , Whenit—Ontario red and white firm at

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 4476 one to 70c north and west. Goose steady at 
ban-ete and 9676 sacks, wheat 314,209 70c to Tie north and wool. No. 1 Man. hard. 
busaeJa. 81c_to Stic at Toronto, and No. 1 Northern

Wheat receipts at Liverpool past three ‘ at ‘to
days 316,000 centals, all American. Corn 
same time 85,800 centals, all American.

Primary wheat receipts to-day «1,493,000 
bushels, ngaiknst 1,154,00» basbels the same 
day a year ago. Com 497,000 bushels, 
against 461,000 bushels.

Oar receipts of grain on the Chicago mar- 1 Barley-Quoted easier at 46c to 49c mld- 
ket to-day: Wheat 458. contract 2»; corn die freights, for No. 1.
2u2, contract lo5: oats 227, contract 32. _____

Wheat receipt» today at Minneapolis Buckwheat—Little morlng, with 44c as
and Duluth 11525 cars, against 1216 same a nominal quotation, 
day a year ago. « _______

Argentine shipments of wtheat this week Bran—Sells at $9 to $9.50 west, and shorts 
24,005 bushels, as against 16,000 bushels | at $14 wost.| 
last week and none the corresponding
of last year. Corn shipments this week I Corn—American, 40%c at Toronto on 
800,000 bushels. Crop prospects excellent. | track.

December wheat puts at Chicago today 
65%c, calls 66%c.

A large part of the etooimer space for 
grain in New Y'ork has been recently taken 
tor grain to. Antwerp.

The rate of ocean freight. New York to 
Liverpool, is stronger at 5d bid and 5%d 
asked.

P
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Vlctorla-atreet, buys and sells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loatied on stocks and min
ing shares: ’.Phone J237.

A
Rye—Quoted at 48c north and west and 

50c east. ed

Toronto Showrooms - 220 Yonge St.
DOMINION TRADING STAMP CO.
Tel. 8225.

J. LORNE CAMPBELLOats—White oats quoted at 26c north and 
07c east. ('Member Toronto Stock Exchange.).

For evening dress the only suit, permissible in 

social life is composed of the dress or swallow tail 

coat, a waistcoat with a long opening and trousers of 
the same material as the coat

STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.'OOOOOO▼'V ’ET44"
Mining stocka bouts ht and sold.MISCELLANEOUS.isThe Coat BUTCHERS’ MONEY LENTweek

—Sausage Machines, 
—Meat Choppers, 
—Sausage Fillers, 
—Presses, Knives,
— Cleaners, Steels.

is made from fine elastic twills, uncut worsted 

and vicunas, with peaked lapels, silk or satin faced to 
the button holes, or a

Mortgages, Mining Stocks, De
bentures, Notes, etc.

HARRISON&G0.73!.rTe^idmost-

■
Peas—Are quoted at 59c north and west, 

In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats. In bags, 
on track in Toronto, $3.40; In barrels, $3.50.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

V.
'-\H

shawl roll faced to the edge. .1,' A',

The Waistcoat » HENRY A. KING & CO♦I
'Minneapolis reported sales of 90,000 bar

rels flour In one day of this week.
Broliers.Receipts of farm produce -were not as

I £2ef^
w^ai^le^ w?**soid as foi,ows:

DiUuth. the arrivals at which latter port Barley easier; 500 bushels sold at 49%c 
ait* partir made up of atoipmeuts from to r>lc.
Minneapolis, as the Minneaiwlls elevator Oats steady; 200 bushels sold at 32»,4c. 
companies recently sold considerable quan- Buckwheat firmer; 10 bushels gold at 46c 
title» to go eastward via Duluth. To this Hay firm at $8 to $9.50 per ton for ttm- 
extent there has been a duplication of re- otby, and $5.50 to $7 for dover. 
ceipte at primary markets. i Straw steady at $7.50 to $8.50 per ton.

■Some of the vessels recently reported as Bed clover seed firmer at $3.75 to $4.25.
having been chartered to load corn at Chi- Dressed hogs easier, selling at $5.40 to
cago are now loading wheat. Lake freights $5.65 per cwt
are rather easier at tic on corn, Chicago Dressed meats easier; beef, hindquarters, 
to Buffalo. ' | $6 to $7 per owt.; Iamb, $6.50 to $7 per

9Wt.; mutton, $5 to $5.50 per cwt.; veal, 
$t».oO ito $7.50 per cwt.

Potaitoes sold at üOc to 60c per bag. 
Grain—

may be'either single or double breasted, with a V 

shaped, a U shaped or a circular shaped opening, may 

be made from the same material as coat or from an 

embossed, embroidered or figured silk either white or 

black.

STOCKS, GRAIN. PRuVISIONS.
Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.
RICE LEWIS & SON*

Private Wires.
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-str»»ts, 
Toronto.Baker’s Dandruff 

ShampooJSoap
Will Positively Re

move Dandruff.

MINING SHARESPrescott Emery Wheels for 
Tool and Skate Grinding.

All grades and sizes.

Bought aud sold on commission on Toronto^ 
Stoctc Exchange. Write or wire

WYATT <fe to.,
Stock Bruners And Fiuaucial Agent», 

Wyatt, Member Torouto Block Exchnnge)

The Trousers
which are made from the same material as the coat, 

may have plain, cord welted of braided cut, as fashion 

smiles, for .evening wear.

cH.F.
Canada Ills Building. King si. W., tarantsMEMO HIRE CO. H. O’HARA & CO.,
Stock and Debenture Brokers

The Chicago Bulletin estimates the
Bge in the Jjulted tstà-te® under whea-t this 
season fJS.COO/Jtit) ecies, which at 14.’4 
bushels per acre, would yield 415,000,000 
busheis. The Gm'ernment estimate for cr«>p 

*: Of 1606 was 26,£572,000 acres, yield 360,5ÛÜ,- I
000 bushels.

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Phones 6 ann 104.

This is the Conventional Dress Suit. It is a natural solvent, end give» life 
to the over-loaded pores, which nature 
requires to throw off all perspiratory 
matter, to allow the skin to breathe, 
which otherwise would be imprisoned by 
secreted perspiration and form a basis 

r disease. There is but one skin 
ap: that is the one that will remove 

dindruff and keep the scalp clean. Ask 
tor it.

24 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold. Min

ing Stocks Dealt In. Telephone 915.
Members of the firm : H. O'HAHA, H. R. 

h'HAKA. Member Toronto Stock Exchange: 
W J. O’HAllA, Member Toronto Stock 
Ex’cbtwige.

Wheat, white, bush........ $0 74% to$....
“ red, bush ............. 0 74 ....

goose, bush ........0 71 ....
fife, spring, bush. 0 72 

0 51 
0 32%
0 46

HOFBRAUWe have all the above materials in stock for even

ing dress purchased personally by Mr. Scorein Eng

land, There is a profusion of excellence in our special

A T
railroa
move lOOOOrOOO bu*ets-ôr-*bea.: out of the Bariev1 bush6 h 
fetate. In the great wheat belt elevators Peia h.dh """
arb /nil and buyers have no place to store DU6n' .........
wheat. A car famine has existed for ten 1 

; days. (Repoits from ten town» In the 
j wheat belt say scores of farmers who

had brought In wheat Saturday for the 
eastern market were compelled to haul lit 
buck home an* wait until the railroads 
could get cars there. One-third of the 
wheat is going to Galveston and from there 
by ship to Liverpool."

J As a preparation of Mult aud Hops, com
bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbrau stands first. True. Hofbrau has 
been copied aud pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but It still stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a drug, yet you can get 
It nt any first-class drug store. Wine esd 
liquor merchants all keep It.

.. 0 49% ©51

.. 0 69 0 69% Dress Suit at $35.00, f< JOHN STARK & GO.,blit* ...............$3 25 to $4 2!>
White clover, seed, bush. G 00
Alslke, good to prime, bu. 4 00

“ choice, bush.................4 75
Timothy, busn........................l 25
Beans, white, bush............ o 75

Hay and Straw—
Hay, timothy, per ton. ..$8 00 to 89 50 

• clover, per fop .... 5 50 7 00-
tvtraw, sheaf, per ton ... 7 5© 8 50

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00 5 00
Dairy Product 

Botter, lb. rolls
“ large rolls ............. 0 14

Eggs, now-laid ...................o 23
Frc»h Meats—

Beef, hindquarters, cart, .$6 OO to $7 00 
forequarters, jfivt. 4 00 

I>amh, spring, per Ilf.... O ou%
Mutton, carcase, cn't.... 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt .............6 50
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 60 

“ heavy .... 5 25

lined all through with silk, cut, fitted and tailored in 

the correct style.
STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
9 00
4 50 \5 OO
X 35 Orders tor tne purchase and sale of 

stocks, bonds, etc., executed ou the Toron
to, Montreal, New York and London Ex
changes.

BAKER’S DANDRUFE SHAMPOO SOAP0 80

Reinhardt & Company, BrewersALL DRUGGISTS—25c.SCORES’ HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Toronto.246The Visible Supply.
The Chicago report of visible supply of 

wheat showed an Increase for last week 
of 2,J9"1,000 bushels. Brad street’s report, 
which covers a, large number of points 
included let the Chicago list of visible sup- 
i M increase for same week of
6,228,000 bushels. It. has been a matter of 
surprise that with large increase over last 
season in the deliveries of wheat since Aug.
X there lias not been « corresponding in
crease in the visible supply or exports, but 
on the contrary a decrease as compared 
with last year. The explanation of this is, 
os The World has frequently shown, that 
owing to the complete exhaustion of stocks 
in mills at last harvest, and to the unpre
cedentedly large quantity of wheat taken 
for milling this season, a vast proportion 
of this season’s crop deliveries has disap
peared In the Invisible supply in the bill» 

i„ of private elevators, and the Innumerable Apples, per bbl. ..
number of mills scattered all over the coun- „ per basket ........... I) 10
*T.v. The movement shows that these Invls- Beta toes, ear lots, per bag 0 50
Ible reserves have during the past 14 or 15 Oabbage, per doz. ................0 20
weeks been reconstituted to the extent or Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03

, about 25 million bushels. Beets, per doz. ...........
Cauliflower, per doz. .
Turnips, per bag 
Parsnips, per ba

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,Calves, each ............. 3 00
Sheep, per cwt.......................... 3 25
Bucks, per cwt............................. a 50
Spring lambs, each ........ ,. 2 75
Hogs, 160 to 220 lb», each. 4 25

“ light fats .................... 4 00
•ows ................................3 00

4% to 8% 
cent, on

Real Estate Security. In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra 
tlous attended to.

$250,000 TO L0AN£r 4 VICTORIA STREET*
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
Commission on Grain 1-8. Ont-of-town 

orders receive prompt attention. 240

$0 16 to $0 21 
0 15 
0 30

not
À I

W. A. LEE & SON«sail»».»»»..»...»».'
5 00 
0 07%
6 50

Bull»—Export balls of choice heavy qual
ity, $3.50 to $8.86: bulls, medium export, $3 
to $3.37% per cwt.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $3.00 to $3.85.

Choice picked lots of butchers' cattle, 
equal In quality to the best exporters, 
neighing from M<*> to 1X00 lbs. each, were 
scarce, selling at $4 to $4.25 per on t., loads 
of good $3.40 to $8.60, medium $3.25 to 
$3.40, common $2.85 to $3.10, and inferior 
$2.50 to $2.75 per owt.

Milk Cows—About 10 cows sold at $25 
for inferior. $40 to $45 for fair, good 
cows, witty$50 being paid for two or three 
choice milkers of extra good quality.

FeederstVhoiee heavy feeders sold from 
$3.50 to $8.70 for steers, bulls for the byre» 
$J.oO to $2. <0.

of^stock heifers, 650 lb», each, at $2.75 per

per G.T.R.. William Levack, 2 
& Son. 3 double decks of sheep, W. H. Dean, 2 cars cattle; Denny

SnJtoîeîï’ * S?" stocker» to Buffalo; J. 
hn™. 1 ca? to Brampton; W. Tail, 
cattle to Hamilton.

<f°,uld' who has been buying and 
™ eiPoet cattle from this market
ïrAlu Jr! Ostario since last 
to^lav* his home In 'Massachusetts

At '’I/, Gould has won the esteem 
and friendship of the cattlemen of Onta’io 
by being an honorable, straightforward
abou‘teX5oi)0ncame *!a®,bouKlu and shipped. 
beenhere000 “le dm,°8 the time he has

coA",^nKlins ,n# No- 8 Elm street has about 
l-?iicp'Piuyed at the Harris abattoir, 

,“?d Plucking turkeys, dneks, geese 
and cbackens. After they are dressed the 
fowl» are placed in cold storage preparato-vKiÆ^0 Iîe Britlsha^a^ffaMVJ
tvmp bas received no lets than seven car- 
loads, containing from IQOO to 1500 fowls 
each. The prices paid in the country for 
7c g«Se toliOT-B: Turkeys 6c to
cficfeT/ffto^fgfÆ^e^e^t aUd

Export cattle, choice.»... .$4 
Export cattle, light ..«L... !5 
Bulls, medium export ■ ’ 3

qualltyeaVy..e,POrt:.. ’ ’

Loads good butchers* 
exporters, mixed ....

Stockers and medium
good ...............................

Feeders, heavy ........... 3
Butchers cattle, picked lots 4 

. good ....
“ medium ..
“ common .
“ Inferior ..

Milch cows, each ...

Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
clal Brokers, FRANK CAYLEY,Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Shipments 
carloads; J.50

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

16 Mellndn-street, corner Jordan, Toronto.
Rents collected, investments procured, es

tates managed. Insurance effected.
Phone 1532.

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and I'luto-olass Co.
I.LOYD'S I’late-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Go. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.,Em

ployers' Liability,Acdpent and Common 
Carriers"' Policies Issued.

25% OFFICES—10 Adelaide-Street East.
Phones 692 and 207».

70
Poultry-

Chickens, per pair .......... $0 35 to $0 75
Turkeys, per lb............ 0 07
bpring ducks, per pair... 0 40 
Geese, per lb....................... 0 05% 0 06%

Fruit and Vegretablea—

Wheat—Nov. .. fi8%* ....
“ —Dec...........  66% 66%

' 6$ 66% 65% 06
• K%* 32% «"
: H

• 24% 25
■ to% 26% 25%

High Low Close
66%one car

66% 66%0 09 “ -iMay 
Corn—Nov.

“ —Dec.
“ —ôlay . 

Cats—Nov. , 
“ —Dec. . 
“ —May . 

Pork—Nov.
“ —Dec. , 
“ —Jan. , 

Lord—Nov. , 
“ —Dec. . 
“ —Jan. . 

Ribs—-Dec. . 
“ —Jan. .

2460 80
32% 
32% 
33% 

21% 2» 
24% 25

JAMBS J. WALSH
ESTATE BROKER

$1 00 to $2 50
0 00 
O 63
0 40

.012% ô’i.i
.. 0 40 0 65
.. 0 30 0 35 .
. 0 50 0 60

FARM produce wholesale.

Hay. baled, car lots, per ton.$7 00 to $7 50 
Straw baled, car lots, per 

ton

Five per cent, money to loan to pay off 
old mortgages, 
managed. Office, 39 Vletorla-street. Phone 
14S0.

7 80
7 82
8 95

7 87 Rents collected, estates
8 96

Better Be Sure 
You

Get the Best—what 
You drink

Affects your health—if 
You drink

Ginger Ale, Soda Water, 
etc.,

Always order

4 87 2464 87Russian and Dannblnn Wheat.
IXotwithstanding tile unfavpraWe reports 

- of the wheait crop of Russia and the Dan- 
uh.an prinolpflHties, the exports from these 
cc uiUries during the U5 weeks ending Nov.
12 have amounted to 37,5-76.000 Dusnefls, or 

j-. fi't the rate of 130 rollHçn bushels per an- 
w Ilear,.v to the quantity gen-

m^fcrali.y estimatpifl. Recently, the w^kly 
Sgphdpments have Uk'eçaged con>4dc rattly above 
SÎ*16 average for tBe 15 weeks. On the one 
Vhand, it may be urged that the f exports 

*r<>m 'tiiese vountrles during the first four 
or five months of the season have been nJ- 
jvay« In much larger proportion than later 
In the season, din the other hand. It may 
be urged, that ôh. account of wet harvest, 
ç-w water in the rivers emptying into the rhrmaofse
to^iocent8’ fart”e‘r^ or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To-
oenSbSablf^wheSt4^! »cco. Opium or Stimulante. Moiled on receipt
cron railed ^ ",bere -f price, one package $1. §lx. $5. One wi'A please.
been Itf .ri' exp,>rts so far ba.ve not ,(j; mtli cure. Pamphlets free tn any address.
ifliUle fVThe ™%°export e 6UrP'US Tbc Wood Company, Windsor.Ont.

U 1» pretty wehl established now that 
Koumanla, Bulgaria and Roumelia will not

4 00 4 87Stockers—Buffalo stockera sold at $3 to 
$3.25 per cwt.

Stock bulls $2 per cwt.
Calves—The general run sold at $3 to $6 

each, with veafs of extra weight and 
quality selling at $5 per cwt.

Sheep—Prices for sheep were unchanged. 
Ecwes sold at $8.25 to $3.40 for the bulk, 
with choice picked lots at $3.50 per cwt. ; bucks. $2,50 to $2.75 per cwt 1 ’

La mbs were easier owing to la 
selling at $4 to $4.25 per e<rt. or 
$8.75 each.

Hogs—Deliveries large and prices firm; 
choice bacon bog», weighing from ISO to 
225 lbs. each, unfed and unwatered, off 

sold ait $4.25 to $4.37% per cwt., light 
and th ick fate $4 per cwt.

William Levack bought 100 cattle, mix»d 
butchers and exporters, at $3.25 to $3.75, 
several bulls for export at $3.25 to $3 0i 
100 lamb» at $3.85 to $4.25 per cwt.. 150 
sheep at $3.30 to $6.50 per cwt.

Mr. Simpson Rennie, farmer. Scairhoro 
township, bought 25 heavy feeders, welgti- 
Ing from 1000 to 1100 lbs. each^at $3 50 to

I 4 06 4 96 J. B. LE ROY & CO4 42 4 42Y • » •4 56 4 52 VALUATORS.
Real Estate. Insurance and Financial 

Agents. Rents collected. Investments pro
cured. Estates managed. Offices corner ol 
Broadvlew-avenue and Queen-street east, 
Toronto. ’Phone 2095. 462

Chicago Live Stock.

cetotiM-or’«Estimated re- tumJd* wJo^S.26’0001 lett «ver 6730: slow,
$3 e^°I,en<ns: H«ht' W-1"» fo$3.47%, mixed. $3.30 to 83.5C%; heavy, $3.20

Continued on Page 7.

4 00 4 50 i

Before. After. Wood's Phosphodlne,
The Great English Remedy.

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 
packages guaranteed to cure all 
[ Weakness, all effects of abuse

rge run, 
$2.75 to to $4 25 

3 75 
3 37% ASSIGNEES.good

80 E. R. C. Clarksonaud stopped by

Wlllla 
on the

Nctr York, Nov. 2 
sudden decision of Ei 

» a visit to Spain on

cars,
3 85 136to Bmperor

Pl'ann
.... 3

MCLAUGHLIN’S ASSIGNEE.70
2--. zI3
40 Oue of theSold In Toronto by «11 wholesale and 

retail druggist*
greatest blessings to parents 

is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous œauner to the little one. ed

2 10 15 2 75 Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864-

25 60 00
Continued
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